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Farm, Garden and Huusehoid, 
kite Legal Rights and Duties of Farmers. 
[. 'N' : fin.:> ] 
uniials i.iAiui.in ini; ms vnimai.s. 
Passing from the subject oi cattle stray 
lag away and doing damage to other 
■,>11.i grounds, we have next to eon- 
der how far the fanner is liable lor their 
-d behavior -n the publie streets, or 
ielf on his own premises. And it may 
he generally understood that if a 
.n turns In- animals loose into the pub 
highway and they there injure the 
or property of another, lawfully 
y the way. the owner is responsible 
all damages they may do, whether he 
a ; it iliev had any diingt runs dispu- 
te.! ,’| Allen. 111 Ih had no 
to let his e title run loose in the 
e hi: hway lu one instance a man 
horse g-i out to feed in a publie 
e where smile very young h.ldren 
;.iav mg. and seine oi tbein began to 
'lb :. a. w lie’ a 'poll la- till tied and 
l.e-1 one ot the a that in- died, and 
.n v. as eom u ted ot manslaughter. 
-! In- Known the animal was dangerous 
_':.l li.r. e eti 11 been more serious 
.-.a. nee. m the Mosaie law, it 
nee ;uni :l the ow in-r -I ail o\ 
;!: it 4 p; died w :tb 1 !s hoi ns. and 
: erp it in. and ii Killed a man or 
f t e e V 1 lilt .1 So t lit* 
ti 1 : Ex., xxi. ~~ i 
\:id ;i a as to In- 1 ability tor animals 
uses. Ev ery on nor ot a 
:s annual. Known t-. be 
1. ii-a- :oi ail tnjury lu- may do to 
:, M tile lalt-'i is at tile 
-- el: 1 ne .- -i 11-e: premises 
l> s- ill. i i;. ti. :v|. re. a boy 
4 ..1; e -aid. is loped by a 
.gh> ; the apple 
r.i ;:,-r is .is mueh I..;- 
.. ; ; -. !,e ;I;..\s torn trow 
ei d ttie same s liu- 
v\dug up the path to call 
s y 41-st da ightei Hut 
it-, id sev ere 1 i.ib.iuy aosolute- 
;;s -e 1,1, t whether tin- 
a:.dial had any prev iim 
\ ■ Me .,1 i -a;.!■ s w ,1: iisposi 
1; ti.-- I'n-rt- Keeping ot such 
.,! ; a .ne Milled is itsell. in i.iw. 
i.'d 1 1: :n g .t-lii-e. If lie dill 
mi w : ie i.e t ae ■ uher form o! 
s -entiai :11 order to make 
::, ‘..I- 11 -v;.t.‘i s >t*>. i>i 
i a m. -. us tla- higltway under the 
.; Ke'. 1'ei tli > re.is m if a 
s. away in the street and 
1 a-.iiis ;i earring,-. 
■ ■ ,:1 le -S be ill eles.S- 
.. .. Mill.tched. or ■ is „it;!ty "■ 
; 4--:. Idle not tiueoin 
to : .-- eonttaiy > pane er- 
; ih.i'.ty ; -r and prot-c- 
gaiust logs has >et n a ]iel plexing 
:. ■ n v.i:. 't Line#. Idle la w s 1' 1 
ediv st aw-givet 
lei ired 1 any dog 14t 
-a d a.- -ii ..voted lip and 
1 lb '111.ill' s adopted tilt s.c.e 
1 ni tie :• "d Wt e d'ablrs." W like all 
t a .11 \\ p; -iv ided that after a 
M :: is .- ■.Jen tillt- petsotis lie should be 
; f > : is:-■ 1 s leg ami then 
kb ia-da 
_ :. i., "' i ami m : n- 
.i«: is dogs. t ims not been gen- 
ii tie -u„';L 11■ i■ ss;im. in old'-1 in 
1 ■ t, pl->\ '■ that ho 
knew !, 11 'g w Hi rUstnm-d 
,i !! is in ■ ■ ea-e ni t it her d> 
,i-. '1 la» pivsu: irs 111,i: 
■ i rit.ui n .Mas 
-; .-etts lias ; vi-ii brought up from boy 
; ■ ;u-s .H1.1 ild i »i’. 
-v11• is l.ubio. if they 
e1 i1.e111i.1:1 ol; this jh»:lit 
_'.••• ted e; a. t id Allen, ltd.) 
: ;• -. !e v. :tli u- pay 
;ges ri,ie ji.. a- ire oi ki-op- 
-I..) -. a: 1 \ .diet a-’' uai 
\ e •nip:e. "ti~.. e s the law that if 
.1 ;-lies ;t !:•• street and in 
-.' n. at in-; s-.-'s ii-- id. Is I ■ 
-. ,i _■ -. : ii.:; -s tie- inn .is -: 
: i,. ts. at■■ responsible -l 
tie- a :.t -I t ie utile dalliag-. 
;i:o;.gi: t .i1.i- mi- t-> several thousand 
:,ir : to; i:,i'- 1 -if the owner i- 
t bruited to in.ages fr,-:n the l»i ■ of <i 
lo. it exti is to any direct iryj ii 
iseii I Vilei lid j Again, 
i! larg ilthuugh he is a 
Newfoundland, and being 
I-. god by young children at 
■ 
;;n- tla-m ami bites one se- 
i- i- .. y -a niav '..able to heavy dam- 
;gii tie- ii g a as never known 
-i I.--! -re. 1 Aboti. l-’il.) And thi< 
1 the dog i' d ily ie-ellsed 
ired The the dog tax 
< : 1. 11 'I ■. 1 > J 
.in-:, known, l:mi -nm-r iiaiiility for 
lo- lu seiiii f, but to provide a 
: :■ i th.- ■ mu-, n.it .n a the fai mer. 
-.!.. I -lie o-Ati-r w.n n-t known, or was 
ink A -eo -dingly 
an ill.:: u tie.• .us p.-rson or jni>j«m- 
i- g ...iy bave either mode 
if :- a ay i.e h.s elaim w th the 
s :.ie: 1,1 take ; ..ply the all) Hint 
'. a b ,y 111 e s 1st.lined. li- 
ma.. g-- 1 a tin- iwm.-i of the dog 
.. g. do e i.imag,... ,1 ie- an. but 
ie try Unit methods. If lie is 
paid !; S simple damage out of the dog 
1 y npel tin*ottner of 
t e- di n b- :•••’ ir.d the amount paid 
it. H it no man oi.bged to wait until 
tie- mi- L t is ,iouo. and tla-n seek for re- 
iress by tin- l.-.w's delay. Vou may take 
'ie- law into ymr ohn hands, am! th 
■g. i-.gised ornot.that suildeiily assault' 
a "... poaeeai.iy walking or riding in 
t! me streets, and so you may if the 
g found out of the enclosure or care 
: t!i- -v uo .tiding, worrying or kill- 
g my mat cattle, sheep nr lamlis. 
i. .1 _ .s ;wt licensed your right to 
in.'U is 1 ■!• .ader. l ilt; law li- 
z .Mu !i«_- \\us repealed by 
the :>->x-nt session of the Legislature.] 
i u» sues 1 may kill him “when- 
■ "i or wherever found.” These are its 
words. Hut if you think this au- 
thorize* you to kill him on his owners 
m-s and .-lioiiid pursue him into the 
owner's house and then kill him, contrary 
t" h;s owner’* wishes, you might find out 
'.! i mistake l»v being compelled to pay, 
not only the foil value of the dog, but 
also for unlawfully entering another's 
lises (11 \ en, 151; iO'J Mass, 2?<J). 
■•Whenever and wherever found,” there- 
fore, doesn't mean exactly what it says. 
Such arc the quirks of the law. Some 
people call it a sort of “hocus poeus 
science.” 
Again, do not tuiuii, that because you 
'■an openly and publicly, shoot an unli- 
censed dog which is hanging around your 
inuoj;:i- jour family, you can 
therefore poison him, for even the expos- 
ing of any poison for that purpose, 
whether the dog touches it or not, may 
cost you .*50 and the cost of prosecution. 
And this is very moderate, considering 
that for the malicious poisoning of some 
other domestic animals—even a sucking 
calf -you may obtain a free residence in 
that splendid new Slate building at Con- 
cord for live years, unless you see lit to 
break out before that time. Thus much 
for the law of dogs. Andtheouly crumb 
of consolation 1 can oiler on this subject 
is this: if two dogs, yours and your 
neighbor's, go otf on a joint raid on a Hock 
of sheep, you are bound to pay only for 
those your dog killed, and not the others, 
if anybody can find out which was which 
('•ill l'ick, 477) ; whereas if the two owners 
of the dogs go out together to rob a 
melon patch, either one is liable for all 
the melons carried away: so that in one 
respect the law seems to favor the dogs. 
On the other hand, as a man is not liable 
for any mischief which his hoys may 
do while trespassing on other people’s 
grounds, in this respect again the law is 
rather against the dogs. 
WATER RIUKTS AND DRAINAOE. 
Water is flowing and fleeting, and the 
rights el farmers therein art* much of flic 
saute kind. If a stream of water Mows 
through a farm, tile owner lias a right to I 
use any reasonable quantity of it, as it j 
Mows ; I. fo! wait ring his stock, irri- 
gating li:s laud, nr supplying hit house 
tor 'loan st ie use : hut lie must tint luonnp 
oli/e tin* whole. His neighbor's eaitle 
must ha'e water also, lie may to some 
extent change the course and Mow of the 
brook on h.s a n land. prnv ided he l urn 
it baek into the natural e!kttt(lel before it 
reaebes the kind below him. lie has no 
light b» eonduel il into bis neighbors 
land, without b:s eotisent, at a d ll •lent 
po ut oi place Ilian where il naturally 
entered therein. He may build lish ponds, 
nr it her w ise dam up the sin •am, prov ided 
lie does no! thereby Mow baek mi the land 
above lian. II he doe.' so lie is liable In j 
a suit tor n esji.iss. and finally, if In eon 
tilutes it. to an ii.;i;11. tiii;i. \ farmer ae- j 
q, res no i ight to tlo-.v am tin r's land. | 
w ulnun li s consent, as a m.il ow in r has. j 
as the statu!.- mg ui h right, upon 
payment oi fair ..peiisation, applies j 
oi.'y to niahl.ims arid the Itkt. and il your j 
go git I mr hi ;ow you so .kilns up ! lie st earn ; 
as In Mow baek on V.m. you may el.lei on i 
h > :,md ul a U• dovvn- el long! ot I he oh 
straeti'.u to redeve your land of the over- j 
Mow. 
So ; i a natural str< am becomes nl«stmet- 
ed ■ .i.■ -. sticks amt rubbish you have 
a glit t.. _ on to the land and ivinovi 
the o.is;nie;i..|is. so that the watet wilt I 
lloiv as lively as ln-t'ire t*> Met. I Jt* ;i and 
the : : : iep.may ph.-v on the 
ha tin ran .’I 1’ >-k. till Hie 
same iuii pin ails a- m artitieial water 
Coarses ot 0.trues, provided you have I 
ae*t ..red a right m haw such running 
through ati"t he; 's ! ituS. Hut you have 
ii"'. doinimy s.i.hi a l gin unless yog oi 
your p:vde»ess. .- have pureiiased the ! 
p: i\ ilege ot i. in. or nave enjoyed it so 
long ami u 1 i such rcumstaincs as to 
lin e liii'it i\ gamed a /.»•• -■ rit v- 
as it is ea!!ed. or lastly, have the dllrh 
opened I>y er-tnniissioneis appointed hy 
the < 'em t ill lei 'o :r 'tat ltes. e. I H. 
Tin ght ami li*liilp..es of farmers :n 
sitrjU' ■ />'(h r ate ver- dilferent in till- 
s' r: ii,o in li ’w ng .; ruuning 
streat s. Hy “stulace w iter" cunt 
not only that which Comes iron; failing 
rains and melting snow-. Imt also that 
which oe.-es o.rt oi the ground from 
springs or mat diy pin v< and whit h tinds 
its way over tin- sua.i m tlno igh the 
tussocks. ln:t not gathered into a lied 
■ ■!' eg IT' n: ke a »w or : ivuiet. \\ ten 
illrr eo'.ieeted illto a stlcaMl, with a bed 
and Ks. : : '-es i;.- eharaeter as -nr- 
iare watt, and "roanr.- -abject to dilier- 
>"Ut l airs. H so long as n i' only sur- 
face water, any ; ia;i on whose land it is 
ii is a right detain mill use the whole ot 
it. on h;s own iaml and r r his own pur- 
poses. and is not hound to "tan. poiiion 
of it tlow on to tin- land i« low. unless In- 
wishes. »*n the othe; iiaud, lie may mi ti 
tile W h"'f o' it oil | he premises in low 
him, whether grass lands or cultivated 
fa- •!-. ve.; though ;t In- .i "-ri-iiis njury 
to ii" g! ■ w. i'Jo Mas-, ’.a It i he 
latter w M pi a. rt h;::.-. it lie la:.-' 
lei,.0 up -"Uie enilia:. Uj-ietit at till- edge 
of Ills mid. and -t -p the liow, as lie has 
a perfect gilt to !o. alth'-agh he thep-by 
makes tj..:!" a pond ah e. e. mid i.. lies 
the crops there. \:td as the i.irat.-v may 
turn the stu fare water f:"in h s o» n iaml 
into yours, without ng iiabh-. so u 
highwav -arveyof may e.iud : •! tin road 
v ash on to yon. et .'ii tu-■_ ;t -.veep- 
sand and gravel into votir 1» st mowing. 
1: lit- urns a <• m to you in 
taai way. v may appeal to the select- 
etl, undi ■ teral Staiut ..op. ! I. 
c. Hi, to lut it chan red, b t suriact 
water you must take ot lam it ... ■ : that 
ou can do, but you u ; i it ;k to d.iaiu tie- 
Asti /»/,/< i \\ atei. til.- law >;> .os 
ground :i. 1 from w.ir ,a:i 1. you may d.g 
dow a : any d-pth y pb is.-, and near 
to the line, and if by chance \• .u cut of 
the supplies : his ■...■’ll and leave dr ,, 
lie u. bear 1 a- well as he can <1~ 
l'iek i 1. Hut you uist irefit 
-. ymn 
e\. a -aliull. or you may be lespunsi'iie 
therefor. 
niEsl'AsstNi; ON I'HK i XUH. 
The general ties a re-oar,; t •;rcspass- 
ing on another's lands are pretty well 
understood, in the community, bat :i one 
point then- sometime.- .men neons im- 
press; ai. It is often tlii'Ugib tliat i! a 
pel-nil .-.inply (Tu-.-es your land r twen- 
ty Xeal's he tlieivoy a.ways aeipureS a 
; iglit '• ,ntit ■ he pt tctier. .: this, 
far I'lom being universally ti ,,- tie.- very 
foundation of acyia'iug such a light 
presetiptive right, as it is called i> that 
the crossing must have been adversely 
to the land owner, e intrar.v to hi-wishes, 
or at least without ins permission, ex- 
pressed or fill j iiiot. and tinder a eiaiui of 
a legal right .-o to ,I, whether the farmer 
is w iiiing or not. ii tumvlore the person 
crossing does so wfth the pert.ii.-sion, or 
by the mere indulgence of the laud owner, 
and not tmlei ny la ot right, it is 
1 wholly immaterial Im.v long the eusumi 
I has continued. I’m .;, years' travel by 
consent of the owm r would not give any 
light to eontiiu:.- to pass after he had 
been Imoadeu to do so. And to avoid 
any misapprehension in such cases, it is 
wiser l ir the fanner to put up n dices for- 
bidding it. as we Mien done. And 
tins not only makes it el<*ar that lienee- 
forward the intruder i- a trespa-.-vi. but 
I by u recent law in tiii- Slate lie i- also 
j made liable to a tine oi sgo ,Maimo 
tor will tally crossing or entering upon anv 
garden or orchard mowing lands or other 
j improved land, between the first dav of 
; April and the first day m I H-eembcr. 
I St. l-7*i e. I I. 
Hy this law the willful trespassing on 
| such lands, during the summer and all 
months is made a crime, anil any consta- 
ble or other ulliecr may arrest the oilbudcr 
on the spot and take him before the 
I proper liibunal for trial and sentence. 
Hut to all other seasons of the year, or as 
to any other kinds of lands, such a tres- 
pass is only a civil trespass, not a crime, 
and the only legal remedy is >y an action 
tor dauiagi s done, which may be v ery un- 
satisfactory. 
ii. However, a man s object m coming 
; into your premises is to steal your I'm it, 
| cranberries, or other crops, that itself is 
a crime, although he does not accomplish 
his purpose, and you may put him out bv 
force, alter notice to leave, using no un- 
necessary violence, i>111 you cannot law- 
fully set spring guns, man traps, or other 
instruments which may do him grievous 
bodily harm, without giving notice of 
such hidden dangers. (I i’ing. ng- : d? 
Iowa, old. 1 lie old school books in mv 
i early days had a picture of boys stealing 
fruit in the boughs of an apple tree, with ! 
a fanner picking up stones, and a maxim 
| that if words and grass did not answer he 
might throw stones, but if you should 
happen to put out the hoy's eye it might 
go hard with you, for you have not a 
right to kill even your neighbor’s hens 
while scratching up your melons or cu- 
cumbers. The custom to do so, and toss 
the fowl over the fence, may alibi'd some 
| satisfaction to the gardener, but it. may 
make him liable to pay the full value of 
the nuisance, although lie had repeatedly 
warned their owner to keep them at home, 
or take the consequences. (I 1 Conn., i : 
10? Mass., KWi.) Whether this rule up- 
plies to an old cat which is after one’s 
chickens J don’t know, but I mean to try 
it the first chance 1 have. 
One of tiie most annoying forms of tres- 
pass to the fanner is that of limiting and 
fishing. Many poisons seem to suppose 
that, by force of some general custom or 
otherwise, they have a right to hunt or 
tisli over another's ground ns they please, 
but this is quite erroneous (Pick. ltd). 
In all ordinary streams and ponds the 
right to ii-h boiongs solely to the person 
owning the adjoining land. 11 tin1 stream 
is ltn igahte. that is, it’ the tide chhs and 
Mow s, the public have a right to boat up 
and down it. and to tisli from their boats, 
hut not to go oil shore to do it. And by 
a v.-iv early law in .Massachusetts, if a 
farm contains a “great pond" i. e., a 
pond containing over ten acres the pub- 
In- have a right of lisliing and rowing 
tiicic, and may pass and repass on foot 
through any man's property for that end, 
so they trespass not on any mail's corn or 
meadow." 
I’lie ivt cut laws authori ang Kish Com- 
missioners to lease large ponds to private 
parties may of course modify the former 
i ights of the publie therein. 
\s to salt water li drug the law is some- 
what peculiar, for although the owner 
of the upland ordinarily owns the land 
down to low w at or mark, as he fore stated, 
yet any other person may go then and 
dig clams or oilier shell tisli. if he can do 
so by watei. and without crossing the up 
land in going or returning. p- Cush., 
d 17. 7 (fray, I HI.) The Legislature may 
sometimes abridge or modify this right, 
but tile ordinary rule is as above stated, 
1 IN.W.I.Y. 
1 he <ip.i'stion i'Hen arises win owns the 
fruit nl' a tree stnndiua neat the ImuiuI iry 
line between two j>1 ■ >ii<• t.>i .< It gen- 
erally supposed that the fruit on the 
hull's over!.annea "lie's land helonp- 1" 
him, lit rut n't lit'Mil l! 
tree -tain is win illy on y mir land, alt lima all 
so::;,- uf the r>•"!> extend into the soil m' 
y mir iH-i^rhI">r. and ih lives support and 
ii'itn ishnii'tit from his soil, lie has m riaht 
t" anv of the fruit which liana- ever the 
in lit in. i;; H~ Vt 10'' : 'J'. N. V. 
I-Jii). And if lie attempts by force to 
ji:i vent you from piekiuu it, he is liable 
mi- a:i a-.'.ini' and halterv t In Hart. :57 
I-N 1. JOI |. 
In "lie instance a lady, while standing 
mi Hi" fence piekina elicrric- which huna 
■ ’v e" tile hue, was forbidden to do so by 
tl: adjoinuia owner, who ua- at work in 
I uirden. and in the scuttle to prevent 
iter, she received some bruises on her 
arm, lor vvhieh lie hud the ijteasure of 
p.iy ua the neat little un .■!' loon 1 I: 
\"-;r frait falls into your neiahbor's lot 
ymi havi an implieit license in law to a° 
and pit k it lip, doina him ii" unavoidable 
damaae. ,111 M ,-s. .'CO. HJ Vt. ‘.’Mi. 
Ihowev rr. a fruit lree st mils dire 
a :!i" div i •:■'!! hie, and i- what i- ralleiI 
a ••hue tree" both parties own the tree 
and I mil n emumon. and neithei can rut 
dovjpjs the tree or sei loiisly iniure it vvitil- 
■ ieii res]ion to tIn l I’d 
\ II. ; at Hart. :.i; : N. V. I a 
- •Mint 'lie- persons are tempted to pm 
-on or secretly kill a iieiylihm's tree m 
•e v kind whieli stand- near the lei 
and e.i-ts a baneful shade on tiu-i: auniei.l 
-. d nacrous ;... 
the party d mi.a •" may possibly tttld liim- 
111- the e unity jail, w here the 
i".'in- are apt I" be -mall and not always 
ry clean ! The safer wa n such ea ~ 
;■ "if the limbs Which liana over 
y mr ,-idi'. which undoubtedly ymi have 
'■ail ; .ill t'l do : but h Would II"' bi 
s '" : > tl -• the limbs for lirewoiill or »th- 
.‘.I -e e 'iivrt them t" your own use, fe-t 
>o-| have to pay their value, more or e.-s. 
I have thus impel leetly touched lip"!! 
some m' the Irudui-T riaio- and 1: ihi'itics 
"f Id i mm s. and ,::i tii- hi iff time allot 
ted "c. I ha- e !.. able I" "up u t any 
valuable informat ion, or sa ve you flyun 
mv entanadei cuts of tin law, oi 
"\ ea l" aitere-t you. but cr tlie p v.—1:; ; 
•nr. mv purpose has been accomplished. 
Vt the id ise ot his addre s .ladm- Hen- 
iie’t i;i'-.ven d -"Ver,;i iu<|iuries from dtf 
ont lie m tlie a :d;em e. 1 in- !e< I ire 
e.aamanded the rlosest attention "I its 
heaiers. and at it el.is.- was heartilv ap- 
plauded. 
Am 'iu the stones nf the recent th• >■ 1 
:11 Massachusetts, the ii •Unwin; one is 
-ten n 11. all \V. Sylvester ol South I l,m- 
•vi'r. while <*ut walking with a friend, ih<- 
i'"vere l a iai'a'e black hunch in anion,; 
some rocks. It proved to lie composed of 
biaek makes. They killed dl. mea.-arin; 
!: "tu '■’> !•'' b feet eae!;. Si Mile -11 l;'l 1 !al' p a 
shuies are t-dd in connection with the 
d istn freshet at \\ estlield. Many 
people saved their hoys by driviiii; them 
up mi their pia/./as. and. in some eases, 
e en Into id,- house, ia, man, out ol 
pity 1" a luealmy little porker, carried 
:l into |;,s kitchen, hut, the water rising; 
rap: liy. soon drove the pimple up stairs. 
Ile:riu4 a terrihle noise in the parlor the 
man eauthiiisly descetldeil the stairs part 
way. and peel iny; into his best room found 
tiiat tiie w iter had forced open the doors, 
between I; and the kite hell, and the pi; 
had ! and its way in there and was up iu 
a s-.'b easy-eliair, just out of reach of the 
water, yiautin; and sipicalin; and tear- 
in; the haircloth chair to pieces. W hen 
mmnin; came and the ll.I subsided, the 
pi; was a spared monument-, hut the 
chair was a total wreck. A Hampden 
street pi; has been the pet of the nciyh- 
1 ■ •inmil tile past few -lays. Its owner 
had rescued tiie nii st of lie stock, hut at 
last was himself shut into the barn by the 
depth of water. He mounted a hay-loft 
and lvyretfully watched tin- drnwnin; of 
Ills smelt, hut one six-weeks-old pi; did 
not propose to die without a strayyle. it 
mounted a hoard and lay liat out upon it. 
risinu with the water and clinyiii}; to its 
plank, even when the current dashed it 
ayainst the sides of the building. W hen 
the water went down, the man left his 
perch, carry in; with him his companion 
of the ni;ht, and, for the next day or t .vo, 
that shrewd pi; had a nice, warm bed in 
the kitchen and w as visited and petted by 
sem es of people. 
A Man Kills ins Wiki: and Him- 
sKi.i. A terrible trayedy occurred iu 
Huston, mi tic •Jiitli, in a rear room of 
Ezra W ilsim's eujaieciinnery establish- 
ment, rib .Sudbury St,, West End. About 
li e mmitlis a;n, W ilson, who is about dll 
years old, married his second wife, Miss 
Nellie It- W riyht, ol Foxcrolt, Me., about 
twenty years his junior, They failed to 
live happi!y together and separated a 
short time since. Mrs. Wilson, who was 
intendin'; to take the 7 1’. M. train for 
Maine to spend Chi istnias, called at the 
! store, pro-suiniuoly mi invitation of Wil- 
son, on her wav to the depot. < Hi W ed- 
nesday mornim; Wilson bein; missed, the 
store was broken open, and the dead bml- 
i ies of Wilson and w ife found side by side. 
W ilson shot his wife through tile head, 
killin; her instantly, and then shut him- 
self through the mouth and tlirom;h the 
I eye, tile latter beiii; instantaneously fatal. 
'Hie ileatli of Mrs. Sabina i!. Mudge of 
Maine, was melancholy in the extreme. 
Previous to the death of her husband, 
j who was killed in the war of the rebellion, 
she was in affluent circumstances, and 
moved in tlic first circles, l>ul. being sub- 
sequently in reduced circumstances she 
was obliged to resort to employment be- 
low her former station. She found in 
Brunswick and Bath, such employment, 
and being a high spirited and proud lady 
entered into it under ail assumed name, 
yet was obliged to draw her pension by 
her true name from the agent at Concord, 
N. 11., She forwarded her usual voucher 
for the December payment, and soon af- 
ter was suprised to hear that her pension 
was stopped and that a government de- 
tective was upon her track because of her 
living under an assumed name. She lied, 
and fear of exposure so seized upon her 
mind thatshe became frenzied, and death 
lias now relieved her suffering. 
Seventy-Eight and Seventy-Nine. 
I lo an! .1 si* k man's living sigli. 
A ml an infant's idle laughter. 
The Old Year went with mourning by 
The New came darn ing alter 
Let Sorrow .shed her loiieh tear. 
I .'•! Bevel IT hold her ladle 
Bring boughs of cypress for the hier. 
fling roses on t lie cradle 
M nies to u ait on the tiim-ia, -tat' 
I ’a s to pour the w im*. 
_ 
\ r* .pnem !>r S« venty f u ht. 
And health to Seventy N ine 
Alas tor human happiness 
A Lis j.*; human sorrow 
hir \ e.-t■•rd i\ i- notliingiies 
\\ !i it el-e w ill he our morrow 
Still Beaut\ must he stealing hearts 
\ ad 1\ ll.l\ e! ) -■!e.i! ,;g pm <cs 
still cooks must live h\ makum t ut 
\ m! w its by making verses 
W bib- s.eres prate and oiirts deliat 
I In- same stars set and slum*. 
\ u I w oi hi .1" it oiled tlirough s,-\ •::t fight 
M ie t r> 11 tin oiigl: Se\ .-i t \ im*. 
Some King will c*»me. m Heaven's good time. 
To th tomb Ins father came n 
Some !':,!> will wa le through 1»i *•..> and < rune 
To a crowhe has no eluim to 
Some sutleriug land will rend m twain 
Tin* mammies that hound her. 
\ ml gatlnr the links of tin* broken eh.rn 
To fasten them pro idly round her 
Tin* gran 1 and great w di love md hate. 
\ nd combat and combine 
\ ;n! m n b w here w e w civ ;Seven!) ! .Lt. 
W e s[;ali in Se\ enty Nun* 
( llarj'fi .s 15 i/ar. J 
Ono Now-V ours in a Thousand. 
He: t» \\ iim.ir h ami a • |ti u;nt. i>i<|tianl 
lit tic beauty she was. I'hcy u-ed to eall 
her a changeling. tar where .-he found 
[hat Spanish laee ol hers nobody 1 nows 
Somewhere far hack ill her ancestry. it 
may he, an ohl beauty beipieathcu ii ; 
but out of a l aee al blondes her face had 
blossomed a- dark and rich as the p;e 
tines of tha-i Spanish women where the 
lovely colors -rein to he retiring, every 
day. farther into the shade ot the etinvas 
a golden, taw ny kin with, a crushed 
crimson on the cheek ; delicate features, 
with a tine curve to the thin nostril and 
a short one to the red lip, that gave a 
glimpse of little white teeth ; and great 
til.tek eye.-, whose llash only the long, 
h aek, shading lashes subdued to a suit 
glow. \es. Kelly Wiliiiarth was a beau 
ty ; full of innocent apt ices that set you 
ws ttderifig what would he the next, and 
Kept your interest alive: with a temper 
■' tek sparks, hut which was n tin 
next moment all sweetness; iniplli-ive. 
warm-hearted, a charming, vul'ul p.eee. 
setting her lexers by the ears, and mak- 
ing ali the other gtris dev.-utly wish she 
w egM he man ,ed and done w ith it : for 
of utrse there was :io ehanee for any 
Hetty \\ narth wa 
around. 
I'.;' ibuty \\ din. irtli v\ .is in no sort of a 
htrny to marrv ; one by one sin; liilipyd 
oil i.or boots iiylitly as thislle-dow u. 
I’.ltr i and caressed and mdufyed to 
death. as people .-aid. she declared that 
slit; wanted neither to he an old man's 
darling nm a ymtiu man's slave : and old 
Inters e.uisoVo themselves and new lot- 
ers loo their turn, and she was heart 
whole id happy, sinoiny away through 
hi iy her NO y ears in tin tun 
-It':tlf as a child uiiyht fount a row of 
1» one ol these lovers 
was not to lie till 1;oo! oil' as yyltth as the 
res’. : a i tin! was lief motliel's yoimy 
1 e;,-eo m. W I. M :under. 11e had eiane 
do tt) t !•'; eiieh- ■. ■ 11 11 I'rotu Ills tit* mil 
la a ho e Ml the d 'i-p 1.wests, alter the 
dis.is’f is lii" lh.it left him only bare 
fork l ii uheritatiee : and wliet'e. <ate 
f w ins mol 11ei and some old yoodies. In- 
h ei e. .oeii a woman: and lb-tty 
--i'iiek linn as a yoddess uiiyht have 
s'rtek a elov.M. Not that Will \! Mill-: r 
was n ebe.vn. lit any means his mother, 
a lady who aided Iter ladyhood into the 
.vnods, had attended to ail that: and a 
reliant wild yi.ns- and rude courte.-y ar- 
oiiipan e-d It s r\, : aeiioM. lint lie w a- 
a brawny, h ny-Ieyycd. stalwart I’eibnv. 
lor all that, and las lair fare had heetl 
; sun-kis;od with many a free',le. and his 
fair hah curled close to his head in tiyht 
tiny- : 'out lb-tty knew npfhiny about any 
i. reek lie 1 w nil el. cm: 1 >f the same 
description, anil would have liked it no 
better il'.s lad: and, til t tu 
despised free', es. See had an ideal ol 
the face and form and mind and manners 
that were to ,'. ;m her mi smile distant day 
a day distant mi- iiyh to borrow en- 
chantment -1 slender, kniyhtly shape, 
perhaps, a perfect countenance, lony au- 
burn locks 
i: i-iri-icd tlii-ui. ... I'ra.v •••! Hi- I'ln-t v. 
\ -Fir;- \i !; it,- 1:: -• ill v :!.- I < .- ill I hv 
l;l-issy ,ii-. .1 ->v 
She would ni-I have liked it at all if she 
i had seel! it so : ai 1 it she had hut known 
jit. tin- inas<'■,- had.s and shoulders of 
I Will Maunder w- re iimeli more like the 
ain'ieiit knights she dreann-d about than 
possibly could lie this absurd and pun\ 
I ideal she had set up. 
The day of ohi\ airy are over now 
said H-.-tty. with a -igh. 
‘•Mighty disa ;re.-able, cold, cheerless, 
dangerous and uncomfortable days you 
would have found them," said Will. 
‘■I 'heerless or not, they're over.1’ 
“Wliat makes you say so, Hetty lie 
asked, from when* he sat at her feet. 
“(ih. because they are!" she answered, 
throwing up her pretty arms and clasp 
mg them above In r head as she leaned it 
back among tile honeysuckles, and look- 
! ed as sweet as they, and made poor Will's 
I heart beat with looking at her. “Oh, be- 
cause they are! Who would dare great 
adventuies for anybody now -scale eas- 
j ties, kill giants, enter the (lens of wild 
beasts 
“I would lor you, Hetty." 
“Oil, dear me! Mow tired 1 am of 
hearing you say so! They would, for 
anybody. Now please don't, Will, dear, 
any more! There are no castles here; 
I don't want anything of wild beasti}: and 
you’re a giant yourself, you know." 
“1 wish 1 wasn't, Hetty. I'd change 
with that little Hop-o'-my-thumb Fred 
Sainmis. if 
“Oh, that shrimp ! 1 do detest him 
he's such a -such a spoon.” 
■ I thought you didn't like slang, Het- 
ty-” 
“1 don't -from anybody else.” 
“Hut if you use it yourself, you've no 
right ■" 
“Oh dear me! if only those criticised 
who were perfect themselves, wliat a de- 
lightful, easy-going world it would be! 
It seems to me, Will Maunder, that you 
are alwa>s finding some fault with me, 
and—” 
“Vou'vc not been used to it. I don't 
see any fault in you, Hetty,” lie added, 
presently. 
there, there, Will! Do be still 
witli your mooning! Come in ami sing 
this new song with me ; it. needs a great, 
rolling buss." And so Will would go in 
and sing with In i', his voice trembling as 
ho hoard hers; would go out and walk 
with her, to be left lor the next gallant 
that sought her side : would be her ab- 
ject slave, waiting oil her least wish and 
every breath, and would get no thanks 
for bis pains. 
“Why isn’t it enough for him that I 
like him as be is ?” she would say. “lie’s 
all very well l'or a cousin -a little too 
good for a step-cousin ; but I should as 
soon think of falling in love with a satyr, 
lie's like the great Newfoundland, always 
tumbling at your feet.” And so she 
would go oil, while she looked in the 
glass at night and made her toilet for 
sleep the only time the lit tle vviteli had 
for much confidential conversation with 
herself and lightly troubled by the part- 
ing look of his sad, reproachful eyes, that 
would return to her like a haunting shade. 
“1 declare, if I were a man, 1 would have 
some spiritand then very likely she be- 
gan singing as she combed out Lier long 
hair where a line ol sparks followed the 
eom'o, and know ing that Will heard every 
word where he sauntered up and down 
the garden 
!: 1 \\ etv a lover .i• -1 u ■):' v. iM l'". 
U otilti | {'all on in\ Ku**e.- ;i• *11 eativol ..f !:• \o ! 
I would h. nil livin im .MU' an i i:.U< it un 
wai.-l. 
Aijtl lie olV to 111 \ tvTie in l: i!I«• |; ini te, 
“And if you did," Will would mutter 
beneath the w indow, "there'll he the ven 
dettee to pay !" 
It was when alfuirs were in lies pm 
tori', Will punning, and with tie van 
rage-ground of re.-idemv in the liou--e, 
Hetty retreating, yet half teleiiiing, that 
Mr. Valerinn, the young exile, e.une to 
Frenehorough to give lesions in musie 
and in his native tungne of eo;tr.si> hi- 
supposed story lin'd the Frenehorough 
heart the feminine auriek of it and all 
the romance of Felly's dreams rose 
meet it. \ for lie youth exile himselt. 
lie was the very creature of minniei o 
tall and pale and dark tttd nr l.meliolj : 
Ills immense du k'% r\seeun d full of 
tin’* si range, sad imunonc ■>!' wonderful 
adventure and experience in the Ape- 
nnines, aiul on th t'.in 1 p:ig:i.i. and umi..ig 
tin' b11guin11 iu the limisigiia : and tie 
light of he "ii day -• and night m tde, as 
one might say. a halo around him as lie 
■ i til inly, non it was hut-it > .Mr. \ at 
1*1 inn's fault ; In* ih*yi r s ii<I If.* wa an c\ 
ili*: lie m vet* said lie was a patriot : In* 
tuner wliis[irri*d of a■'uspiiaci *s ainou*' 
old ruins -and in tin* rai.irnmhs: In* 
couldn't lielp *" fry tall, and pair, a a-1 
lildaiirliolv : aii'l ! 11• ■; • was in iv.i-.i;i 
why he should uiclltio;: that if tat.a 
had It*i forty years play ed tie* pin *lo ,*i 
the oivhost i n| \ ,\ f o*. k heater. 1: 
people chose to take him up ;:i:d alike 
Ids way easy for him. it * * i-.-l ail riyht 
and natural, Vl'ter hi di vert I the 
reason, ids le. sons li. my neai !y tlinuiyh, 
and his vanity too sen.-it.a* fo; an e \pia- 
liafwil. lie * pi ie 11 y left : an e:: buy a:s 
ctiyuiyement. Hut nieaiiw Idle i hi- lit tie 
H v \\ il mart It wa 
to a man who knew she was as m i**h 
forbidden to him as tlinuyh s’a.* i •• -*d m 
one of the lived stars. It was \n pi. a 
ant to iveei* e the admiration of *n*h a 
briny : he had not the .■ trrnyth of mind 
to umleee.ve 11• : and Hetty vent on 
nukmy a simpleton of herself, ..indy in.y. 
and eoir, ersinu of am 1 tali.in iit• a* up- 
as w as a terra inn nun a * tin try. mm : 
ask mu the \oath un.rm. * rahie comm 
drums coiiei rii.uu Italian htsto:y. win li 
In* evaded w th what slit* deem d a ileli- 
■ 
■ a ■ y *! I et in tit mod *i ! m a im 
saw the slenit"!'. emmas shene oi the 
y0:1114 evile, and the pi.uiil, sad heauty 
of hi lure, bo h* \\ Mamider's burly 
thews and intnv 1 b .'. am. >inmon 
place lionest \ of n •ill!' ell.me.*. !:■ _;!-■.* 
inip.itlent at tin- i-ntrast, and ■■ *nder* ■ I 
at herself to think s 11• lu 1 one been al- 
most on tlii* point ot eleii' ilia' ami briny 
kind to Will. It at u*d 1 at th 
time, even to look at A ii; : th.* s, ;h! of 
him may h.u e been a i '*| u-*.n*li !i *r lb I 
v ; hearty wuysoii'endrd hei '"in tell 
luyher tueedinu t'a re -. eiii'-d i..- in 
the .nsiinutiny ail of the I'.ihun : ami 
then Ills .lifer: oil t; ituted le :. ! a 
was on the point o, a m and ; i pa 
'ion for an unliapp. \:.e who-, niusola- 
t.iin ... Vml th 
w hn heioiiunl ulicady t*i Iht [iro 
day ide, a* id a .... i line bound h mi e.v ii 
to it he inn 1 aiway 1 ... * 
w ithout, a I .a mi oi im lu.nat mu. ..I' a-, 
unknown, nr the ideals in :. ami toward 
W le mi slie hit a kind.i- -tii.it iii.yat p. -- 
si lily prow Kindt i. ml n: d-. >• hei y ield. 
Ule day to his pel tenee. I ill* w ei .• still 
here to t nutinue that man a as heroin 
my iutoe; ,ib,e an t she w.-iml iiim.ett oi 
her way. Vnd ont, of l,n'i' waiy 
eame determined In* lee.il a 
l sirn Vit nr. \ 
dow n :t ; mcly Line, talking tem.-rii ;e far 
ton 11 _ii lor tin- y i-itli's ;mi•!11-n.-i11;i, 
but there was \\ ... as; yep;' : ,o ,T .. 
li-iiee, or lying uttilei a. t ••••. or m ry pos- 
sibly laughing at her if ,e wa.s not an- 
gry '•'< ..." : glit .: : In : 1 ■■ tngry 
she had lift r ;;■•*:! ii a an 'In 
couldn't go into the church on a work- 
day and rake r seat in a ["-a to 
hear Mr. Vain m ju.a-: e.ng a ti oigull 
loft, and mak tig nm i 
and vibrate watl. ;s : ! a 
there was \\ ill tie. -re lo r ai tin* |>- l elt. 
••1 like Hi', -a1 loo." sai I \\ ill. Sii ei'ni ia‘t 
pass all evening with a friend, where Mr. 
Valeri no a as one ", the rnaipauv. h a as 
si Min as the dine lor [ailing ••-•tin.*, tin' 
bell l alia, and tiht r u as V\ d to ;l■ t as 
escort ate spate M r. \ ah Tine the t ran Me. 
Hire oil S tell all in' a. ioll she g T. e her 
; arm to tin- e\i■ and sitil •red \\ ii! to sta!k 
nil iii silence in side them, w idle -;;•• talk- 
ed a broken :.go i I'd m j«iiras. « wait 
the young ma.-ter. v.hieli, for the tune be- 
ing, she ft it a : v \1 ttnier entirely 
outside the pule of e i a i w on't 
! lie supervised in tins way d'eiied liett. 
to Ilf I self, lot her s.-tin's v, ele la a of lit 
aye to tea eve tile eoulai- aar. “1; as 
bad a- liav ing a spy at lie's ivt. I udt 
endure it another day and I shall tell him 
: so." And, unhirtunateiy. j ist a -he v. as 
irately hrooiling over tie -.■ vrojlys. In r 
1 lather sent for her that lie might a sect 
| tain her feelings in regard to a proposi- 
tion he was inclined to make ’•Viil a 
• proposition to take him into his iiusiin ,-s, 
allowing him an interest now for h.-.work 
: and oversight, and finaliy retiring in his 
favor. Owing to her mother's ill health. 
I her father had fallen into the habit of 
1 consulting 1 if tty rather than distuiii the 
j invalid, sullieiclitly occupied with Inn ad- ! tnetits. 
‘•oh, lather, father! Von don'; mean 
j that you ever thought of doing -aeh a 
silly thing !“ cried Hetty in free d.-yn-t. 
‘■And when lie pesters me I never 
should have another day’s peace in my 
life. You might just as well put me in 
prison with a spy and master over me. 
Oil no, indeed! Oive him anything', but 
send him away. Start him in business in 
Australia, buy him a farm in the West, 
but don't, father, pray don't keep him 
here.” 
And Hetty s voice settled it. Mr. \\ il- 
martli told his wile's young step-cousin 
that he had changed his mind and had 
no place lor him in lii> business, but knew 
of an opening, and would establish him 
in it, in a Western eily. ! s it Hetty's 
wish said Will. And he refused the 
protlcr: and, one evening, catching Het- 
ty's hand, as he bid her good-by, and 
lifting it to his lips with a kiss that burn- 
ed in upon it, lie left the place, and bur- 
ied himself, unknown, among the south- 
ern mountains with some Mocks of sheep. 
One might suppose Hetty would have 
been satislied then. Not she. She was 
as restless as a bird. Perhaps she missed 
the pleasure ot having Will behold her 
I conquests, perhaps she missed the ador- 
ing slave; perhaps she missed the con- 
stant, tender service. A month after- 
ward, wlien Mr. Valcrino drew his lessons 
to a close, and betook himself to othyr 
fields vexing and mortifying her it may 
he, but not grieving her a particle she 
certainly missed the old friend-hip and 
1 sympathy, the kindness in which she 
could confide, and with which she could 
advise ; and little Hetty Wilmarlh's black 
lashes were wet with tears that she could 
not account for, and that surely she nev- 
er dreamed she should he shedding be- 
cause Will Maunder was away She had 
reason, presently, to miss that kindness 
to some purpose. Her father was in that 
same year thrown from his wagon; and 
ho lay partly conscious for weeks after- 
ward, and for months he never left his 
room nor quite recovered his intelligence. 
In those weeks and months unfaithful 
clerks and book-keepers enriched them- 
selves and impoverished Mr. Wihnarth ; 
and when he finally recovered, it was to 
the wreck of what had once hid fair to 
become a ureal fortune. “If W ill Maun 
tier had been with me," said Mr. Wil- 
martli, tianyer.s and hounds would 
lia\ e bad no chance to lleece me." 
It was true. Hetty board it with a 
s!ii\or. Site had tliouyht as much many 
a time, yoL had pul the thought away ; 
but now, her father decluriny it so seem 
ed to make the fact sine. And why was 
not \\ :11 with hoi fatliet for no reason 
but tli.it she had in reality driven him 
away, flien they owed all their misfor- 
tunes to her headstrong folly ! If W ill 
Maunder noble, patient, foryiviny. lam- 
e i W ill Maunder bail been in her la 
llier's business, this disaster would never 
have overlakon it ; her fatliei would not 
he boyiiminy life over ayaiu in his old 
aye; her mother need not have relin- 
iguishcd her nurse ; her sister would not 
be dependent on a distant relative for the 
charily of their receipted school bills; 
sic li.-rsrlf would not lie cramped and 
pinched, tummy 'id clothes, warm my old 
foisl, demy the work that sonants in 
plenty had always done for her before: 
listo:imy still to these tiresome Io \ ers that 
did mu forsake her beauty because pov- 
erty had j lined tlnur tlirony. 
ii cry ilia wnaM nave inoui.ucnt 111in iiark. 
Will Maunder could have sailed to 1 >■ 11y 
1 ii : ‘ai's ; hut tears 1 tein" use- I 
Ii s. lift tv .uiu'd in shed them. She 
had no idea whi'ie he was except I'm- the 
> a a ue ntmi'i' that spoke of him as sheep 
here in the Cartilinus. i f 
she had, hu\ ina sent him oil' in her pros 
pm ay, she c. a- id in>t call him hack in her 
calamity. So she hi iced hiM'sclf lo heal 
li.-; u ials as she rhi"lit, and l" luar lhem. 
-hi- s.iinetiiiies said to herself, in a way 
V> wt'uld have approvi d and -lie 
I. ala '! 1'i 1 ii• 11;. at herself in think of tic 
s'-utimenial idiot she had heeti, and of 
l! e umocent \'o in" Italian on w hom she 
had pouted out tin' hurden of her vain 1 
f iui';c.-: ami lii-i' clear, dark clerks red- ; 
detied redder than their wont at Ihou.uht ! 
-I' the h"ht m which the clear headed 
Will must have held her infatuation. 
Hetty’s cheeks, thou.ah, had never lost 
'1 irnation : e was no older than 
In-tore, s far as her beauty was concern- 
ed ; only into the radiant face there had 
stolen a new e\pres.-ion, pet haps called 
out by the necessity of so much ti-nder- 
iii'.-s toward her ,-utk father and discon- 
solate mother, peili.ip.s liy ttie lonuina for 
aoitee lie le ted presence, the hope. iw 
:.a more pat butt that it miahi vet return 
the s.-nse, "rowiti" daily more humble, 
tii.it nothin" h nl bolulien her hut what 
he sadly dr.-et veil. 
’.■id then tie- 1"U" war broke out. alnl 
a ail cma -e no W ord o! Will. She I 
I ^11 ■ he til.a a, lie ill 11. she Was .-lire j 
.d h” stiriei Shi iked for 
:i name in the bulletins, ill the prolilot- ; 
cd. in the dcaiI and tins ana, in the ills- I 
1: 11'_ 1. tin- li H .' U II In -pi .- ; she lonaed 
to ii- -o;n”tlim" tor him. now lii.it il was 
uiiposs hi” to eiifi'itra".e him, t" help 
him, I she could only once !'m• 1 his name. 
She in- ■ did \11 i when at last peace 
v. a I. .-1 l ed, there came throiia'i the ob- 
-channels in which ail such news 
n:u". in a to he \ i” ilictl. and too am lieit- 
f.r i);>! ■ 1 iff. the repot: t hat he had 
1 cm a I'on-ctnil .a the "1111 derates, had 
f: i!i•;: i:i n in a I' ll' le. and ha 1 died ll 
i: >'1»: [. 11. 
\;;l art had killed llilli I !>< :: v 
Vi dm Mill -at Mow n. tiut lay. in despair, 
i". ■!’ wll.lt ll.nl sill' 1 in 11 1 lot'll, will'll, out 
"i In : Misigiiilir.iiii'r, she li.ul wrought 
I", :l a this \ laiii'ilciv that 
s what sin- was 1 Tiir murderes% too, 
■ •I tli" h.'-a 1111‘inI a woman ever had : by 
.• whim, a nii'i'i' whim, sb" );ad moagli- 
-11 .mi." mail down to Ins grin r. I iy a 
iso, oil no ! By the bhu in ot 
iirr iii irt I And it was in sai ki lolh and 
ashes that she sal w hile summer and au- 
erept b She cif. She 
i"i; t11,it i-. ini i iod a;:: : ....it!." her : " cry 
"la'ii ns; loai I i.e i'.i'l t hat k 1'." w I lei' as \\ i: 1 
’■I clerks murderess. The earth was 
M rk ; I ■!' her tile sun era d to .-llilli' ; 
;. i■ : in s oi' :,1 i slie saw w ei" 11lank", tiny 
;,"-i to lin ing to a |K•;>[111■ oi another 
I'.le : thrle w.i" llobmly of her rare a 
w oi.i.;:; a, ,th t ia- I 'loud oi her be-f I rend 
"is hi ;• hands ! 1 > iy alter day a gloom 
■ 1 to gather lliieker and darker o\t i 
the wm'iil: it was a plai t' of graves; all 
tlio-,; that w t-iil by were born only in stii- 
! ni"ii! : 
Aiid ti1!}"!i, her thtuights getting too miieh 
lbr la r I'a tiy wonhi start up and walk 
for ia in v,all. off the horror that op- 
pn-ssed her, the lior"or that made life 
seen, in.1 worth 1. ing : that made I fe 
seem ;111j,,i--iIili- to live, and yet did not 
let her dare to d e. Nothing was any 
j.’.-:; -I.- to ii-'tty now. Her fatllei's af- 
luiis hail brightened ; they had retaken 
their old house : her mother's health w a- 
rcstored : the girls had come from sell mil, 
I'oiiter.t and happy, and ready to take 
!: 11\'s eepter where she dropped it. 
II -. e ,i- pleased for tbeii sakes foi 
li 'iself it Blade no diilerenee. Tlie color 
iia 1 lbr-.a ken her sweet cheeks at Irngtll : 
her eyes were dim with her long crying ; 
.-he sat lbr Hours together staring straight 
before her. conscious of nothing whatevin 
nut taut -lie had keen the death of \\ ill 
Maunder. 
I low she missed him now at every 
I turn ! the ready smile, the tender word, 
flu helping deed, the admiring look, the 
persiiasion that she could do nothing 
wrong 1 If lie wei'it only here in her 
trouble, he would clear it all away, as a 
strong west wind blows the clouds. But 
no; she would be having no trouble if 
she l.a 1 not sent \\ ill out ol reach : she 
would see him again neither here nor 
hereafter, lbr the place, where Will .Maun- 
der went with his white soul would be 
no place lb: Ins murderes.-. Bow strong 
he was, in thosn dead and mu days 1 
how generous, how brave and true.' and 
j all for her it might have been. And she 
I had been blind till tlif need of bis daily 
"are had made her turn and look ; and 
now it was too late. When the lirst 
snow-storm of the winter came, and she 
remembered that it was heaping his un- 
known grave, the cold terror of it chilled 
tier marrow. Alt tne guy t nnstmas sea- 
son that he used to like so much, she sat 
ill darkness. She forgot her lather, ami 
ali the need of household cheet, and it 
was only when she saw the pitying faces 
down stairs that she resolved to forgot 
herself, her sin and iter grief, and help 
them all to gather what sweetness there 
was in this life she found so hitter. And 
j she made her New-year's gifts ready and 
helped her young sisters decorate the 
moms and the simple table they could 
spread, and lent them lift dainty orna- 
ments that site used to value so, and that 
: now, at twenty-live, she was done with, 
it was a great, white snow-storm, 
though a iietve, driving, drifting snow 
S storm -that wrapped earth and sky when 
i that day dawned, beginning the eventful 
! year. Tlmy would lie friends indeed who 
adventured through it. The girls ami 
their chosen companions, nevertheless. 
Here just as gay in tile parlors its they 
could have been in the sunniest weather, 
imagining arrivals, and, when nobody ar- 
rived, receiving each other in turn as if 
there was a procession of callers at the 
door. They were none of them so sweet, 
j so willful, so charming, as poor little Het- 
ty had been; not one of them laid the 
dark, rich beauty that belonged to her 
yet; they never would have the train of 
gallants at the door that used to cross its 
threshold for Hetty’s sake. Site wonder- 
ed what they found to laugh at; in all 
the wide, sad world there was nothing at 
which she could smile ; the very blowing 
of the gale, the whirling of the snow and 
sleet through the white, cold heavens 
seemed only to answer iter own misery. 
Site sat in the little side parlor oft' 'the 
others, staring through the window with 
Iht wild and wretched yu/e, though, t'.• r 
appearances, a lunik lay open in her lap. 
Her thoughts had yum upon their long 
Might : and. alter the first grate and jar 
el it upon her, sly heard nothing of the 
laughing and twittering, of the suspended 
tint jeand the opening and shutting deers, 
l'he joyoasufss o| the day, like sunshine 
breaking through storm, was nothing to 
her: she noted none d the fragrance of 
the flowers, none of the gay cries ot tile 
echoing voices: liei thoughts were under 
that snow-h'-.iped sod with Will. It 
eeniisl to her if she could only once see 
him, and see him alive, the very relief 
would kill her: hut, oh, how hard it 
would he tu go if he were ill the breath- 
ing world ! She longed for him hack 
with fresh longing lo take the tain and 
burden off from liei : and then she long 
ed fur him hack that lie might just put 
his arms round her and take her. that 
she might |, ! hi u.r presence. Why had 
she uevt r loved him t ill he w as lust .’ 
And now he \\in Id in vet know it. “<di, 
W ill, \\ ill, Wui she cried and cried 
half aloud, til! unaware "if _\ou ,,:il\ 
knew how I loved \ on I Ii mui only lbr- 
Lpive ]m> A;itl ! Iieli- tar win as weir 
stayed by a pair *>r 1« an led lips, the anas 
she had weal ini 1 ■ r w • re almat r, Is 
liead w as pillowed on a breast I >.d 
the dead walk did tile erave surretidel 
then i lad lie eonie IV<ua lies', en to Ink- 
her. to furtive her: Was i: W II with 
her lather, with her sisters, lowdin^ n 
behind he' Had I. never die. 1 s' i 
hut mine liaek from hospital to .snip 
tarin. and on On.no at !>> s«n : ! 
tnaj'iieti -in in the strength of her sn. us 
fol till! I II ..i'll.’ h 
her miod as the snow-Makes surged o 
side ; and then it seemed that he mu-.; >e 
some oi-i-at. aei :~iny apparition, come 
only to ilest rev her : the vv 01 Id was n ■ 
lay blackly away limn her. ami ii w 
may he. inithiny hut the kisses on bet- lips 
that held ln-r linn to life, that ealled her 
back to I .hit ami m. in \\ ill Ma tmlei's 
arms, on this one New- S ear s in thoes- 
and ! 
Romance in Real Lite. 
1!': ’!;•• I !: maj»* ! < .!<■ tr\;i! N : '• J 
A in nailer of several year duration 
1 reached a realis! r chapter in tins • it\ 
last VV'i rk. W | uurrsoli's M ills! |ri 
Wi re line it was ohser. ril l*y some of the 
people wiio v. rr lurk in." around thr ■ I. i. >r 
til" "I'rfi 1111 e that Nat I hr ", 
Trcusurei of tlir !'i'!ii[>u:: who A I ill 
the • npueity of t 'rkrt a am! alter tin 
doors were opened. was ruiisiilri ahi.v ilis- 
j tiirlinI as a ami nan eseoi:ui., two I 
I die' pa •••.•■ i mt" ihr auditorium. M1 
1 llomrr w as not so badly shaken up. how 
ever, as to i ii to keep thr party that had 
Mist'd his iiiritatioii in si-li! nutd tliry 
w •■! r roiiifort.ihi> 11. I hen In h mild 
a tni'ssenaer and drspatrhrd a ii.tr tonur 
rf thr in. t '. Thr A.I- re. i I hy ti.r 
y .e.na lad •. and i; mird to .listlaet iim 
atIn it ion tmm ;iir ri.t.'i taumiriit. hut si: 
• Ini not e\pI mi it- r.intents to hrr rnni 
paniru ihI*-1r h .1 i irr:i > \ ;'.11 pr. rr,, mu 
chapttu nt this nmiutu-e. in w Inch thr 
1'iiiirsr of t! Invr li.td herlt ally thilia hut 
Is iri'oine is M ■ N ■: 
iu.ua; i. and im :1 ., : ■! y .1 
w r had met and hived Xat II" ter. 
II.-r tati.rr, wim : a • •.ii; ii;., t■.■ ■ i >.>ji.'<1. 
It way ;. it wealthy fat In rs have, ami 
y nima people II" ■ rr in aeeount for it. 
'In- a nit:rah'd :• ive u,• 11. 11 !n, r, 
nut was as i> '<t:ir.i: as the y, a.: I 
iai-1; I tii n w cut t 
! It'll I', t ol her i"'-. I s,i" II a to ti ;s ! y 
to \ isit the fain ; v of hrr uuelr. Mr. .V a .. 
a sis.r niri■rii.nit m M.-mii im '. : •! 
fair, u inrh had 'on ii p:: ;n_; thr '» 
of i,.maner, sriit imr t- the • >[m ra 11 msr, 
wherr site was l>rouu!.t into r.i.nanm u 
I tt.iii w ith Mr. ! i s .. Ti.r mdr hr -.-n: 
! hrr t. u :r.-tr.l in iuten a at thr II..., .' 
Uouse thi ii Shi >i p ed it a 
Was pri s i.n i. l r _r-1 to a .1li-M in* o' tie 
I'a."- 1 .... i. '. 1 then went 
hack to he! me! < ami told w hat site had 
doin'. Ti.r, w.i •• in I h r la' a : 
was appt i-nl of thr a if Ml', and hr sent ii, : 
word that if hr worn,l not ii\c witli In ; 
hits!,ami, Inn w,.:nd to him. lie 
would pi', i. r a ii;\or* She rr- 
! ti'.srd to do so. Some ol I it‘I* t at Ian 
ft -ends M X in hr; •• i a C.itledn 
itisistrii that if sin- v.a determined t> 
! eliua to Mr I ii'iarr. they should he re- 
in a n i t ; a pri, i 1111rr t >' 1 >oit;tpdl , 
was askr, 1 ! ■1 ; r ill: srr\ ire and re- 
fuse,1. m Motet r ornina. in spite oi 
ail the protest.ikons of her 11;is. ;hi 
youna lady dep.irted with the until sin. 
had married under s'l.di extra, rdinary 
eiivilliis’.auer 
Sei:' Imposed Seclu.smn. 
A so::u*\\ 11;*t «•’i!*»>*•:s ! 
ifurlinylon (Yt.i !•’:'>-i• I’r, is !• 
I to l;y ht by til.' death at Iks--, V( a |iwv 
works-hire, of Mi-sSatali foilVin. lA'am 
t v \ ears a 40 'w ■ a mo .: 1; > the tow u 
, ,1, polio. She derailed to toll w!ir:r she 
| rami' from awl shunned all roinpany. Af- 
, tor -U yrai.- of If- i 1 nj,,1 so'ia-on siu> 
died. 1 m her death h, d. in atiswi r to m- 
! ijnilies,she said she had no pdat.resat.> 
where whom -hr desired to have 00: 1 
and see her. and no friends. She dal not 
I wish her death to bit printed in the pa- 
pers. 11 wav transpnvs ;hat .she had p 1 
| reals, and has now brothers and si-tew 
livi114 in Waterbary: that in early life 
j she married one Williams, lire reremom 
i hein.4 performed when lie was intoxi.-at- 
1 ed : that the marriage was in opposition 
to the wishes of friends and pro\ ed an tin 
, happy one 11 every tvsp, 1 : that si»,n 
after he left town, as was .-apposed, toy 
\\ est, and she soon 1 ill,iwed. -nan* wlii, a 
time her friends have known nothin., of 
! tlie whereabouts ,,f either ,,1 them, ln- 
1 stead of lollowiny Iwr liusl.au i, as hei 
friend supposed, sue went to.frneho, as 
above stated, where -lie lived in solitude 
and obscurity, liviny with surh families 
a- would eon lit to yi\e her a h une, and 
refusing utterly to eomnninieate u ith her 
parents and relatives, who were so m ar 
her, or to yive anybody any kuowledyv 
of her history. 
The coolness of a Springfield hackman 
can hardly be surpassed, it' the I nion tells 
the truth. \ gentleman living on Armory 
hill, desiring to take the midnight 
train lor New York, had a hark call lor 
him. The carriage came a little too late, 
and thi driver, a very deaf man, urged 
his horses along at a lively speed. Half 
wav to the station the bottom of the hack 
gave out, and the occupant fell into the 
street, escaping with a few slight bruises, 
lie yelled and shouted to the driver, but 
the latter heard nothing hilt the rattle of 
his carriage wheels if he heard any- 
thing and howled right along. The hill 
man ran all * he way to the depot, and 
then was asked by the hackman to pay 
the customary dollar. 
A Hallowed chap of 21, and his girl, 
aged lb, v isited Augusta on a recent Sun- 
dav afternoon to get married, hut iinding 
all the ehurehcs'holding communion ser- 
vices they entered one and took seats 
among the communicants. .lust as the 
broad was placed in the hands of the dea- 
con. however, the couple got nervous and 
advanced down the aisle hand in hand to 
the minister, the young man remarking: 
\Ye walked up trom Hallowed to be hitch- 
ed ; can you do the job ? The minister 
said he would hitch them after the ser- 
vice was over, and they retired to his 
study, where the ceremony was perform- 
ed later, and they started for home on 
foot. 
If you wish success in life, make perse- 
verance your bosom friend, experience 
your wise counsellor, caution your elder 
brother, and hope your guardian genius. 
Senator Blaine on the Forefathers. 
Among the speeches made at the annu- 
al gat Ic ring of the New England Society, 
at New Yoik, last week, that of Senator 
Elaine is so pie-eminent lor kindly Icei- 
ing, humor and interest, that we copy the 
report belov, 
The President lias kindly relieved me 
of a personal explanation. I am only a 
Brother-in law. [ Enughlci. j They ale 
useful in families, [renewed laughter,] 
and in a New England family, where 
mode.ay is the prevailing I'uuit, and wliete 
you can rarely get one of the direr* hlood 
and descent to say anything in praise of 
his race, it is, perhaps, meet and proper 
that, unembarrassed by any considera- 
tion of personal anidery. I ran spi iU In. 
mind freely about you all. i novel -, 
New England till I u is a man gro 
but 1 ha\ e iix ed more t ban hall my life 
on its soil, and I have si.x children who 
ie;.resent 11 .** ninth generation in d, scent 
ut the old M j-saehuse' l colonists. And 
1 am not ashamed to ay. Mr President, 
in any presence, recollecting. a I always 
d w itli pride, my Pciinsy h ani.i tu, tli. 
and my .Scotch and Scotch Irish ancestry 
I am not alraid or ashamed to say in 
any presence, that in the settlement of 
ll:i s continent and the shaping and mould- 
ing of its institutions, tile chief merit be- 
longs to New England. [Applause. 
Why. every chapter of it.- history is a ro 
malice. A small number eamr in logo : 
then was no imntigrniion to speak ol t 
iii.'fn: there was none after Ibid. And 
the gl .odd men that came n the- In -f 
years are the progenitors of a race that 
embraces otc -third of tlie people of the 
Ended Sra f America. l'liey are the 
|if* gelid1 : s of a I ace ot p(*o A- tw e a t 
mniiero* s i- spoke the Engl; I: language 
in l lie n»i Id w lien they me lien-. 
niK vnu! i>-s v\n u m i:. 
1'iedei n k the i rent's lathei -.1: ! I" hi.- 
tutor, ■■ Instrut' tl m >0111,a buy in las 
tore : i|o not dwell ailteli l[ioa the atl- 
'•‘flits, .nit let it tit ..How if lytllili that 
has lt;i j 1 j hi 11-1 i : n ■ ia IV) year- V ini 
! liiaitt to \I'- I' -it m, 1 at 'lie 
are..; event W ll.fi: has i a; I III tie- 
lust l,V)years not i tt the 
fit 1.. w hu ll wa i'laii’,1 -I tin a ha 
l Ifi-li tile [Ilnere.-. of t i." \ 11 a 1 • • >.l\o)l 
| race in the wm hi. A> i Inn- said, not 
7 .11'mi.isi.i at j'f-'i ii, spoke tat tnaaue ’.vheli 
the I Mat; .1 lathei > I lad' -i i'. .: "' • 11. : 
not lii ii it i.i m mi > p o i., ■ 
■ 
w Vtiii-i 
j fan UeMilu this I'tH) 
i year.- mark it v.;tt at ot~-n i.e 
pit ai e s w ah "ii■ ■ I : m liai 
I ire has been e Ibrnu > iroader 
! and tinner tlein it e, m e .. d belotv ; 
ItUssia has come .. a an- .-t.d 
elass power : I taly is re formed.and pi -m- 
: -e- so'in-t lima : its an-- : -' ",d-- n 
l-'ranee has failei : ea uni 
laden and risen aaain. mnb t t l of 
republican eiieray ami p.ti -m. Ami 
j yet, wita all this pro-ar a m ail these 
e ■ .liltI ics, the one areat tael, "I the last 
! hundred ■ ■ ars is th.it when the .evolution 
of the A: a lie.in eoltnues was tonal it, riot 
It, is hi.inhi spoke : he 1mb niae-e md 
to da loo.non.nun .peal, e 
\1 llir;- tar! t xciis.' 1 I.-..'. .. 
hi-t <r\ U. .lira. I hr ll.ii.a ct' ilr jii-ir 
!l_ lar ll,U'il'!i.;.. ri till' nil'll it" 'll In! 
\- Ia ini i ili'pli ;lirii 
j lull llshlps Mr air ,11 till' 1 tint "I 11 h I < IJ11 -t 
: tliriii a- a p.ii.r ami ii;.-ii.hr.-- an.I 
•i"Wnr.nt iart' "l' mm. Tlun a Mr any 
! i,.i.; r; Thin Inr l t In I. r am I 
ci iiaar i rml . ■■ Itanl hip !*nt thex 
v cl a class ..I nit'll, tin 1 ... r "I will 11 
In I' ..|'f ami III'X rt lila'r lilt i'U'1 > 
ata'ril I'fii.n any huiil. I’ll- ;• v. r: 
..I nit ;ir : tlun Meiv nicn "i pi"i" : 
i .. ■’! "ini iinn that unr ta Nr I 
iaa.i ami -null'll thr tin .■; i1 
an hi., M ii-.i. a: ; It .>. N- ■'■ I i n 
t'.11.i;t; trn; ami I'i.*■, .Ii-arr. :! 
tin a, a la u to a a lira; a- i -tmy ■_>. 
.'.in ..'in .. mu' il..: ~. ai. I r. la a_' 
: >,11*\ ,. at>rth inir-M a 
m ;.' ii.it. tin pi.'I"-. '• ml:' ■ ;h 
ii la :■■■■'. i. 
a la a,h- a rl.i ■ u-r i-.tr- 
| ;.. 1 . ni ... 111- .11 ;• i • a a ith 11. ... 
I ... t" ,a 
! .. 1 11 ■ 'J t .1M I ; <• 'iv 
mi 1." .j i: 
t" 11.1 '■. 
'In", u me uii-n w I hi 11:11 i in tin- ;n ,i;::: ■ 
Si':,, .i r Mil-! ami 1. .: : ti.- 
! .-. h I. d.A nun -ml ... 1 jn-:i: 
: ir.-’inl 1. i- -p"i\ri .1 .i:. 11' :.i> ..li.i''' 
T .it: 1 I >.; ■■ ■ 11 •• ■ i- i: a i > 
I: d in -tale -: n m C n wiv d. 1! 
.. ami Hym imp v m :,i -. ah", a a 
I a,' yiv.it ili ;; ai'a ■i '... ]" airy aid 
ipers mal am 1 :a ii rl«■ 111 ’1 e at lha! 
i'l. A 
wili-i) wv w Mi ia; at w hat lav hr. n ihuia 
.n New Knylaid, wotiih will 
knowlt-ilyi-. lot :!i im :i 1 yh: w.tii 
tln-iii ah tin- a ■- .■ -- ilia 
has me >■ iv.-. sumi ti > i ■:1 \id 
: they broaj.i -.-■ i’.l: i l-.-m a w 1: hi 
ha- -tuck i -ity w.-ll i- ;in- .-ml w 
I tln-iii ami tin ml -erinla' .-. ... : ha’ .a I tin- 'a.-! 11T' ! ia: i l y a; : a : 
| idi'iimh .. iut itia 11. 11 i.i n. ■■.i. 
ihr-ayii. \ j <; -'. i: i i hi-.. ... 
ill:tin: lanymiye t ut th ■; 
; niu-lit lilt'll. tii a. a:: at:,:;, .a a: .:. ,\ 
will jn-iK-tiati- when- ati auay ->l tm-ii ran 
nut i-nti-:'. Tin ilium- canaot v ''. 
Ih..van arrest i’s pr».,<-.- I 
march til the ll"l -i: "f till- :. 1.' 
Well, that tins l.n e li.i- heell .: > •:; -.-i! i 
j muled,iMr. y it n-iui-in >er the 'aI ye: I tlemati iri tlw- l.oidon Claia when hcwa- 
j iaiitliiiny in- wati'li-eaaiu. ami -• m 
i-i>m|4imente<I him on -tivuy'.i. -.tin 
••»)!' course it I- -troi'.y : there i- nary a 
lekpockct in 1 tod on tli.it ha- w*i .ti.eti 
i atuy at it in hi- lay." I'in-f .- hardly 
I any hotly who has noth. a.uni in alms 
iny tile y ankee 1 are. I ia el U-anl it 
abused in i|U'tc s11 eio.|ueiit a mal in-r a- 
Iiv our irieinl o: tin- Central Uailroail. 
I .a ny liter. 
X K W KM 11. A M» IS 1-11 
Now .: eh-.lu'ittmy a : ilie 
.V Kllyalllll >oen- V- a 
1 almost outcli my lue.itii a hen 1 -a the 
New 1 aiyland Siieie: .\ ■ u 
I -lo not know Inov we rr_e: 1 a in New 
li'iykunl. There a;e a yirnt -mt..» :iiea 
n N. i_ y 
Conyiv-s. tir.-t tin- House, aid then the 
Semite, ami then the <'.11• ilu-:. ami then, 
I under the inspiration of the droiiy air 
I am! the mountain scenery of Vermont as- 
| | >iro still hi ate-r, [turniny rontnl to Mr. 
j IN arts a movement which provoked loud 
; lauyhtor lint that i- only tin.1 few. The 
j one tliiny wir.eh every lioy as he yt ow- up 
in New Knylanil. er, looks fot w ai d 
j to as the erowniny ylory of his life, is to 
dine some dav w 'It ll New Knyl.unl >•>- 
eioty n! Neu Y.>! k. Wit limit that, h,.< 
sum ot human happiness is not complete. 
I have acknowledged y hir invitation fur 
many yeais past, hut it has been my mis 
but tine tn have never been able until now 
to accept it. and among the articles of 
my life politically, this will stand .ml and 
be read by my children as the most con- 
spicuous among the attentions I bate re 
ei'ivcd. Let me also say this, that vvln n 
we are complimentary ours. Ives or I 
am complimenting yon New Knglander; 
ought to rente tuber the inlhience which 
the West lias had up- n Now Kngland. 
We arc all the time telling the Western 
people what an immense thing New Kng- 
land has done for them, and it has done 
a great deal. Hut let me assure y ou that 
the W est has molded and muddied ami 
changed and developed and advanced 
New England in a degree which New 
Kngland does not perhaps fully appre- 
ciate, and just ns New Engl m l has re- 
acted upon old Kngland, so the New Kng- 
land sons that have gone West have re- 
acted upon the New Kngland' u: home, 
and the New Kngland winch our eloquent 
friend, Dr. Storrs, spoke of 10 years ago 
to-day does not exist, I guess. The New 
Kngland of which my friend Depew lias 
spoken of as swarming into New York is 
a thing of the past. They have taken 
possession. [Laughter.J The current has 
been equalized, and over the length and 
breadth of the land by action and reac- 
tion, New Kngland ideas, potent always 
at home, potent always in the West and 
throughout the country have become still 
more potent by the fact that the original 
source of the influence has been largely 
influenced and controlled 1>\ the streams 
which itself lias set in motion, and which 
have returned to water and fructify and 
enrich it at home. 
Another feature. \\ e forget when the 
Pilgrim Fathers came to this country 
they left a state of affairs in F.ngland 
whieh I toiled revolution, and which in ef- 
fect wrought out two revolutions before 
the English people got the rigid for whieh 
they were contending. And yet, in Iti'Jti, 
tile Pilgrim Fathers planted, in this 
country, the exact rights which those at 
home in England obtained by beheading 
Charles I., and the expulsion of his son. 
James II., from the throne. They brought 
with them here the abandonment of feu- 
dalism : they brought with them here 
the abolishment of primogeniture: they 
brought with them here the annulment of 
the entail law; they brought with them 
here the destruction of the privileges of 
the nobility: they brought with them 
here and founded, sixty-eight years be- 
fore it was realized in England, all for 
which these t .vo bloody revolutions, which 
cost one king his head and another his 
crown, were fought in old England, all 
that they enjoyed here then, and we en- 
joy it to-day. 
Departure of the Russian Ships. 
The Philadelphia Times gives the fol- 
lowing account of the sailing from that 
port of two of the ships recently construct- 
ed for the Russian government 
A heavy fog, made heav icr by the thick 
fall of snow, hung over the river ami ob- 
scured objects on land and water in all 
directions. It was not until balf-nast 
eight o'clock that the gloom had .suf- 
ficiently cleared away to show the people 
that thronged the shore from the yards 
down to the dry-dock. All the Russian 
oiiieers of the other two ships, the Africa 
and .Mischief Maker, headed by Captain's 
\ lex etc if and Roman, were on hand to 
see the others oil’. The members of the 
tirm of Cramp A Son were all on inas-t- 
Sailors on the Africa had climbed into the 
rigging, anil stood ready to throw their 
caps in the air and give the two ships 
their parting salute in a series of rousing 
cheers. At nine o'clock the Europe rais- 
ed her anchor, sailors ilevv to their places, 
and in fifteen minutes afterward site start 
eil. The moment she began to move a 
salute was tired from the yard. The Asia 
weighed anchor a half an hour later, ami 
was saluted in the same manner. As tile 
Europe m m d down the river loud cheer.- 
broke f: :n the Russian sailors left belaud 
and tr t thosi on shore. When she got 
down to t 'lyd. 's whart a strange sight was 
presented. The wharf was blocked with 
people. The ship was no sooner oppo- 
site than a salute of three guns was given 
her from the shore. Cheers arose from a 
hundred throats, lly command of C.ip- 
'.1111 (irppeiibcrg two hundred Ru.-siun 
sailors climbed to the rigging, waved 
their 'aps t > those on short- and cheered. 
The \sia, vvliioh was formerly owned by 
Clyde's line, was saluted ill the same 
mantiio and gave a similar response. A', 
the way down the river the vessels were 
greeted with cheers and occasionally with 
tlie tiring ot guns. At League Island sa- 
lutes were fired from the < lovernmcni 
Navy Yard and responded to by both 
The Europe's crew numbered two hun- 
dred. the Asia's one hundred ami eighty, 
file vessels got down to tiie Cape shortly 
after tour o'clock. I'.y this time it was so 
dark from the fog and heavy rain which 
began to fall at noon, that it was barely 
possible to distinguish mo:e than the out- 
lines ot oi her vessels passing up and 
down. The speed of the Europe was 
about thirteen and a half knots an hour; 
; nat of the Asia about thirteen knots. 
I'he Asia had tie heaviest cargo, vll 
the cartridges and Gatling gins and 
ea .-sons which the Russians are taking to 
Europe are on board this vessel. I'he 
Europe has a large assortment ot .-ample 
hardware. Each vessel lias an cx'ia 
heavy eai g,, of coal. 
1 lie log growing heavier the vi-«sc, 
came to anchor sooner than they intend- 
ed, and passed the night inside tin- Capes. 
The question raised some time ago to the 
eii'-et that the Russian sailors brought 
here were inexperienced and hardly com- 
petent to take a vessel to Europe was dis- 
proved etVectively in the trip down the 
Delaware and out b> sea. They showed 
themselves complete seamen, as t apt.iins 
Grippenberg and Avelkui proved them- 
selves experienced commanders. The 
American captains were oulv figure- 
heads. 
Short!) after o'clock Sunday morning 
the vessel weighed anchor again and put 
• it for sea. l'he transformation of the 
ships from American to Russian did not 
occur until the vessels had got over miles 
out to sea. and by this time it was nearly 
11 o’clock. The first thing done .was to 
muster the sailors on the respective ships 
to the regular Sunday services. Hymns 
were sung and prayers w ere said, the ex- 
ercises occupying half an hour. These 
services were led oil both vessels by one- 
sailer out of each crew, appointed lor the 
purpose, as is customary in the navy. 
They occupied nearly half an hour. 
The change of the nationality of the 
ships then took place. The sailers were 
ad mustered on the deck of the Europe 
before Captain Grippenberg. Previous 
to this the legal forms had been complied 
with in the ship’s cabin as related to the 
transfer of the vessel by Wharton Eorkei 
to the Russian Government. 
'1 iie a ding down of the Am et i tlag 
amidst an impressive and respectful si- 
lence. the elevation of the Russian tlag 
amid deafening cheers closed the matter, 
and the Europe wa- an American ship no 
: it essi 1 ot :; Russian Gov em- 
inent. The same form was gone through 
on the Asia, attended by the same re- 
sults. When this part of the affair was 
put through on each ship, all the officers 
of both ships were present. At precisely 
twelve o’clock on Sunday the pilots de- 
scended to their pilot-boat with Wharton 
Parker and the two American captains, 
tiie pilot-boat was cleared from Europe's 
sides and, amid deafening cheers, steam- 
ed away lor Lewes. He fore she was out 
of sight the ships, with the Russian flags 
flying gayly in a strong wind, were cutting 
through the sea. Mr. Parker and the 
captains returned to Philadelphia. 
Notwithstanding the v essel cleared for 
E ka. Alaska, it is known they are bound 
for Russia and are well freighted with 
samples of American’s industry for the 
Czar’s government The little ruse of 
naming the Alaska port was merely to 
satisfy the law which requires American 
vessels sailing out of port to give their 
destination. 
England’s Hard Times. 
The Times' financial says industries 
have been disorganized during the year, 
credit shaken, and failures multiplied on 
e ery hand. It is stated on good author- 
ity that the failures of this year are near- 
ly five thousand in number more than 
List year, and it will he difficult to say 
where the distress will end, for not only 
have wages been reduced and many thou- 
sands of citizens been thrown out of em- 
ployment, hut many thousands also of 
those above the artisan class are either 
in actual want or on the confines of it. 
The increasing number of persons driven 
to grant bills of sale on their effects is 
one significant proof of what is going on 
in the ranks of the lower and middle 
classes. 
No native of the i’ine Tree State can 
bi t be proud of the position Maine has 
ta-ten and the influence she exercises in 
the councils of the nation, which is prob- 
ab'y greater than that of any other State 
in tin; l nion, with Messrs. Maine and 
Hamlin ;n the Senate and witli Hale and 
Frye on the floor. 
It must be gratifying to Mr. Hale’s con- 
st. tuents to know that the defeat of no 
■ten her of the present House for re-elec- 
tion has been so sincerely and universal- 
ly regretted as his. He had acquired a 
gwtioual reputation as a leader and a de- bater. A bright future awaits him. lie is 
destined vet to plav an important part in 
tb e civil and political history of his coun- 
tfv. [Washington cor. Portland Press. 
A colored congregation iu Alabama burned the 
4ureb to get rid of the preacher. 
The State Government— Interesting Com- ! 
Dari son. 
I’ll*' Augusta correspondent of the 1 ,ew 
iston Journal has furnished that paper tlie 
follow ing interesting faets- 
Tui: niAitin: of i:\tuav wamm:, 
oil the part of the State government for 
the past few years, which was made the 
campaign cry in our late election, and 
which is still paraded helnre the people 
by the opposition press, doubtless had 
more or less influence in bringing about 
the result, and is well calculated to de- 
ceive those who have not the means m 
desire for an investigation. The year 
Iroli, the last of 
1 IK Ml II ; VTH l.i 
is often spoken ol as a model for all sub- 
sequent State governments. We give be- 
low the appropriations for the last live 
years preceding the war. including the 
famous democratic year, by which it will 
be seen that the appropriations for b- 'n; 
were considerably larger than for either 
of the four succeeding years. These ap- 
propriations are as follows: for 1 mo. 
'fiU.-l.VlTJ: tor 1 m7. ■st-.i.fi- |g : for 
I'-'i?, s4l 1.1-0 :tg’ : for l-V.i. s4s:l,ti<rj.,V.: 
fur 1 >dO, > llo.tHi 1.74. We now give the 
j appropriations for 
THK I’ \S i' 11 \ I \ KAIIS, 
I ill order that a comparison may be ins!i- 
! tilted. For 187 I. $l,blo,!ilM -i lVn i-;. 
si <;jt. 1-7.i:>: for 1-7.;. -i ii;.i;ii mi: 
I for I-77. 81,.'Mt.r>oi for I 7-. 
* ii7>,- 
b.Vi .ld’. Now while there has lea a a urad- 
1 aal diminution in the amount of iiie ati- 
I nnal appropriation bills since is;.-*, that 
| lor 1*7“ lieine smaller than that of I-7b. 
i by s'fci-VM !•*, yet tin amount m much 
j -treater than before the war, and this 
j should in some way be accounted for. \\Y 
I yive below the amounts ol ,-ome ol the 
larger appropriations in l-tio. aid in 
I 1878, which wo think will .-.i:isfai 
account for the bulk of the difference in 
the appropriation; for tin two years. 
I soil. lots. 
s 
Public l* t. .>1 (MU •Jli.llOO.lKt 
iuiciv.-t u’.i Sumi I.1 "ini ;; ..ftiti.uu 
I.it Mutr.-s. .. too 1 ;.t*oit .bt 
8' ’auj 
8t itc M 1 Pons 
i'iic ■ ii11i‘ii‘1 r'<* "ftwffii in* ;ijtjtr* 
tifiis 1)1 I ^in ami I "7^ 1.7 1^ 
m the above six be. ... $bb-| btit* p;i of tl 
amount is account■■ 1 f r. N.. one will 
I claim that the interest • :i the war debt 
or the sum tor military pensions are mis- 
appropriations. I I dilfeienee in the 
amount for insane .State panpi rs a 1 di 
mutes shows si t nen tin 
number of t Statt n ri. 1 
large amount expended for e.lneati .mil 
j [im p- .scs includes the nidi tux. the imoini! 
paid to fr.-e hiutli seiioois and s7,b:m l. 
tin State Normal school at.Rorh.:- .a..', 
j is for the people of the Mat. n- deter- 
| mine whether money xp. ailed f. :- ;i 
| iniproveiuent of our h.>.:- and tin an 
: vaiiecmcnt of the cause ..! papular <••! 
cation, is mis-speiit. la the uppivpn 
lions for 187~ we o tt : 
: >■ -. l ’1 .-. 
'he amount .dleadv u.w 'i. .:•• •1 
$7:35,1 Id *H ot the .1 nee bom. 
| appropi uiioiis ... I-in and I -7 *, and 
eaves ie- ... mill | 
| lor. Annuls the appropriations ot 1-7- 
j are the toll-»a .a_i, snaie ol wlin-h ai. . I eeptiolial and nolle ,,f which u. re call, a 
■i I 1 Industrial Se'a,.. 
$5,000: Maine if 1 
Propaitat l I sl.d'illl md i.u 
U ., K : _■ | t n ii i. ; |., 
I dim 
1 1! i s \ I \ i; 1 
•'l I »t' ■■ 1m ■ •, <1 
: irouml. m:ii.-t? rtn<i !;i ■_ :!iry ,s 
; l»y in» nit*.iiis t-\tra\ii m.,. ii*.i 
I I: i• n|' tilflM < ‘. i! 1 ItO t*< l U< * 1!. | 1: ■ M,, 
1 -Tliur's S; i!. I: \ h k bri-ll i i;'! ■ I '•••! 1!. ! 
j S | .7,1 KI tM ¥'.!,7|lIII 111 
a -, a > 1,7iOil tu .(HU da -. 
:m ¥ I .dim : — l ,7.iii i. 1 >, 
¥1.0011 t I *0(1 Slip! i 
I) ¥01111 111 ¥l.l.. 
! pr ■■ .1 udg •- '■ ¥ 1 .siMl ■ Dill 
1 a o nr a .'iiuim liaic Ih'i'iI r: i- it. i. tl, ■ 
| Judges I 1]' wliirli il l\ 1- .111 ■ I:, 
UlA III S I.71H ! II..:' 1 ! 1.1 11. '| 
j tionally raised. and lie *■ it-;.. a! l • : ■ .• a 
I each of !in' departments In;.- ■■ ,■i; ,a 
i ed. id.' .|l|p! op] 1.1 III Ills till >f 
State olii :. I Min a a.- ¥.’C!.( ioo and 
1'*'. ¥‘10.000. Ida* .1; | Hi • j *: I for 
clerk's hire isiio a ;- ~ r><mi -. 
t a ¥S,7iOO. i e ;u itant : id's 
salary has been i.i.-.-d ii mt slnu i-qu 
to ¥ 1,7*00 ; ¥ I ,*iOO t 
None oi these tries ‘onld ii 
high during the* nidation time.--. and e\* n 
now they are in,a 'a f .-.er than ti,i• s ii 
lies nl corresponding aieers el' .ilher 
States, d he W'.ra 111 tiie 'l l"a- r de 
j i tart meat larg'd;, mei .-a.-ed ;u < ■:; 
queuce of the war debt, and tlntl of the 
| Adjutant tie nil's ufiice on account of 
having ehai ge of tin- state p- n-i. a; We 
have thus fur compared appropriations 
| only, which are always tia-eu i.., m esti- 
mates an 1 not upon 
T! \ 1. .' \ ! i:NI.H I 1 KK 
11 seems in be s;:pp. 1 i,y man' : i. ! : 
propriations are i :n h t e .vr t pre- 
cise amount requ 1 we that 
the oitposit : 
j approp: tations as 1 much money exp.-ad 
ed. Now it ofti i happens that quit 
I amounts are a '.draw n been;."' the up. 
| propriation exceeded the sum aeuiubv ! needed. A e wib < ite a few instance- arid 
j a e oi mid extend them, ii v .- ha the time. 
Ill lmh thet mail -a 
sum ¥ Id, 11 o jo ; | a l i 
l-id. Sgii.hU. i: : .:i l-7d. >q |p.7,i l i i 
j in l'7 I. ¥ Id !>7g.\! i: in 1-77,. >| i i.q:,- ;r. 
! l'*o. ¥-!*,(••■.17:1. Idas money all v.i.-iu 
; liaei; into the treasury. or rather it wa- ! never drawn out. It wail thus be .-■•rit 
| that a inero appropriaiioii bill an un- 
! safe document on which to base the 
i charge of extravagance. As we haw 
before stated, there may l.e place where 
the expenses can be somewhat reduced 
without detriment to the pa .7 m sen ace, 
hut we do not believe that the iiitellig'ni' 
people-of this State vail perm,', tm- emi- 
cieney o! their schools to be impaired, or 
j their charitable institutions to languish 
l lor the sake oi sa\ ,aa a few dollars. 
I MSSKKt KK. 
President Hayes. 
New Yd&K, I rr. g;. The < r<tjjhi-- 
j publishes an iirerview with 1 -idem 
11 ay es who spese < Ills great hop 
j ness that the remainder of his adminis- 
1 trati m wir see more prosperous times 
than tin iiintry has enjoyed fur many 
i years. lie thought the iinancial and 
commercial outlook especially cheerful, 
j more so than he dared to hope a year ! ago. The premium on gold had disap- 
j tea red til teen days ill ad \ since ol the time 
fixed by law for the government to re- 
deem its noie.*, and tlmrc had been no 
shock to business as lie feared there u.add 
be. He had been a constant and un- 
swerving supporter of tl.r plan to resume 
specie payments on the !.-i of January. 
It/!*, and had approv' d am! ad- ocaied 
all movements looking to its complete 
fulfilment. Having become accustomed 
to the national currency, the President 
thought that the people would lie slow to 
part with it for gold merely for the pleas- 
ure of exchange when gold was so much 
more bulky and inconvenient, for these 
reasons, and to facilitate commercial tran- 
saction, and for the convenience of fraud- 
lers, lie thought paper would be at a 
slight premium. Concerning National 
Banks the President said that lie did not 
believe the system should he abolished. 
Bethought that the section issue, (mean- 
ing the Southern question) would never re- 
vive itself to become as prominent in pol- 
itics as it had been, and he Imped it would 
soon die out. It was pretty nearly dead 
now, he said. The President referred to 
tlie difficulty of getting Senators to serve 
on a committee under I'.laine's outrage 
resolutions as evidence ol this, and t he re- 
luctance of tlie House to debate the ques- 
tion was additional evidence, speaking 
of the Blaine Committee (so called) lie 
feared that it would not accomplish unv 
substantial results. There was a lack of 
time and indisposition to take hold of the 
matter. There were already indications 
that it would end wiiere the Potter com- 
mittee ended, and he believed it was the 
sentiment of the country that Potter's 
committee was a failure indeed. 
The Situation at Augusta. 
Iii addition to comments elsewhere in 
to day's paper, we copy the following 
from the special correspondence, of the 
ltaugor Whig, under date of Tuesday 
evening- 
While the disposition of the olliees will 
depend somewhat upon the solidity of the 
combination of the Hreenbackers and 
Pemocrats, a few of the candidates for 
each office are apparently in the lead. 
I'm SeereUry of State it is generally be- 
lieved thiil Hcorge H. Stacy, who feath- 
ered a snug nest at the State House for 
many years prior to 11is abrupt resigna- 
tion from the Secretaryship in IS/d, has 
set up the pin among the nreenbaekers 
and 1 ictnocrats too solidly to lie beaten hy- 
mn le.-s experienced wire-pullers. \ct K. 
11. Hove of Biddeford, is hopeful, and 
Isaac K. Clark and a young man named 
Hall, of Bangor, and we don't know how 
many other, are wandering around among 
He members soliciting support. 
i'he Vtlorney-Heneralship is thought 
to he between Varney of Bangor, and Me 
l.ellan of Beltast. with MeXicllol of Cal- 
ais. Iler-eyand Man of Bangor, and half 
a do -on olhers in the held. 
i uni>i'i*i»k. hi skowuegan, is working 
hard lor tin- Treasurorsbip, but all indi- 
ealions aiv That he will ho suminaiily 
a ighten-il in favor of \. White, the 
liornv-handed money-lender of (1 ardiner, 
who slililed the Joint State Committees 
with chicken-salad and et ceteras“at his 
palatial resident e" Iasi fall. White is a 
l'enioerat a id I’hilhrook hitherto a l’e- 
puh’a an. and the lVmocrats evidently 
den't propose t- neglect the lion's share 
of the spoils. 
1' r ihe Speakership l.dmund Wilson, 
the \eieraii 1 >e:nocrat of Thomaston. was 
nii>si pr■iiminently mentioned until this 
'iioroi:m. v. hen he peremptorily withdrew, 
.ea\ dig Frank, a s ilt-money henmeral, 
| of' Portland. and Perry, the wild-eyed 
yon.h o; Camden, as prineipal competi- 
tors. with the prospect that Frank will 
walk '>ver the c-imrse. 
F-a1 i.mtant-Ceneral there are too 
many aspirants to cnaincrate, ineluding 
si .e;-,:! amVCuus warriors from I’onob- 
seoc 1:1 so on, down through the 
wh ■ i. : ,' i ,s: i.hees from t'!• rk of 
the 1 jo;;-, ! ■ pages, there are candidates 
by flit da sell Ilf gr iss for every phlee. 
I! caucusing ha- been very persist- 
ent a It! fuglers have, woiked 
di last id kiit and to-day to whip in the 
: M'lmn cilia : .-id to form a com- 
plete 11.li m iif tJrcenbackers and 
I'eii " Phi-forenoon tlie members 
"it parlies hold a long session of 
! c.•:. m the Senate Chamber, to 
•at a fa.- m. hut up to the time 
of ii i- v: iting the result had not been 
led I'he indications an 
lers of the 1 >em- 
I •• •!.>.• pa sa l the schemers who are 
a (Irceuhack “machine" 
male ilieir bargain to sell out 
'd'-: kers t the old I temocratio 
j pm i >• an lew 1 lemocrats who 
v' : m saddling the party w ith the 
dead is-iu of s money, and unite a 
er iif Hi Itopubl ns who 
I 
m '■'■■■■ a gall ft I -mg sold 1:1. e eat tie to 
I I 'e: lei ,1,0 U ikeii 11- v has always 
■ 
i l-p-iMk-'ms are ipiietly looking 
elopmeiits of t lie “Kel'orin" 
ami v -land by 1 heir prin- 
m; : Ii-- proii i-e or log. rolling 
a iii .: ri\!uii: \ for am thing. 
■■■ t-»H-i*ted IV-.-,.) 
-1 \. !1 ■■ : The lit publican* 
.- i!‘ >minat et I .1 M m- 
■Vi1 < Koine I'oc as candidate 
’!• i > i'.-.; i \\ K.uio, of Au- 
•• >• .... 1 vd a,-, .-o rotary ; (’has. 
i \ taut Sci ro- 
V li. 1. i\,y.y ,,f Sidney Mes- 
1 \. I! T. t'hadIon. 1 lie. • if 1 >i\- 
t, As ; ■ Mos enger. 
la ia" I!•' .if oaiii'i.- hue I'.iliiiwdig liuai- 
i'.lion:- \m:o made, all by aecianialimi: 
>;• .1 .'in's A l.r.ake, of l’oj'tlar. ! 
« V. "a .11 ... S .!. t! 1. ,-t | i t lilt i. id ; 
\ ■. tain • erk. I'.ihviii ('. Burleigh of 
Ikiaai'i : Mess. r. .1.din K. Prescott of 
d ■ \- -lain Mi on-i ; s, ('harli'-- 11 
• I'M .-In'll. Oiinii; V. Mail o : Folder. I.y- 
.. a s. b -ai'a 
l ie I»: iiiiii ratie Senators nominated 
1 I !":i: of the Somite I.duiuiii I M ui- 
! i-.'aii ■ A. "osi. k : S rotary 1. 11 Mureh 
! ! W.bd \s.-istiint '"i tary Henry II. 
II a a.- : >i>:no:'- t, 
A u"n":ai! eauens of tlie combined forces 
il tin* <;•" •:"acker- and Democrats met 
iii .’. " II«,:m> of liepresentatives 
t a ■■ a- an mtnrnso crowd. An 
• mi "lit v.a- bad : t!:esenate t'iiani- 
1 i• : t ■ 11. bat the crowd fol- 
0 Wi d til*' ai" 1 : After being implored 
that tl ue > init. ht not 
a. .. ; d ai,-l that every thing might 
" ii i. a -a io en'.ly and in order, the 
:t to themselves, 
1 o ’1 a i ad v all .\•• | to remain and at !> 
; >: eomineiiccd. M. 1’. Frank 
Poll. .ici. was nominated as speaker. 
I 'a a' It. i.. .'-l.i jlies, ol Iloutton, 
"■ 1 \s Atw md. ol Bucklield, Mes- 
; .- : J. )!. <'o"k, Jackson, First As- 
sistant W. J. Smith, Fi lder. 
state "fli' a s will be nominated to- 
niorr v. eve ai,a. tiarcelon’s chances for 
liovei'ii"!' a v greatly improving. 
Washington Matters. 
■ si..-, i ljU riii: COMM1XXEE. 
st Mur 1 oil. f, Chairman of the lilaine 
c ■ oitt' ■ a.mpanied by Senator Fd- 
munds, win. drafted the resolution appro- 
l'i kiting S-!0,o00 for the expenses of the 
| Stanley .Mathews investigation, called on 
irst ( imptrolh r 1’orter in regard to his 
<i1 ■1'; -i hi that tie- lilaine Committee can- 
t In to un y appropiia ed for the 
Made •11•-1 ligation. SenatorICilmumls 
opposed xii” c imptrolier's view ofthesub- 
t. i: th decision U reversed the Com- 
1 meet immediately and des- 
pat !; a sub--- omuittei to New Orleans. 
i:ii i:m.\x i ta x mm: iuivkknoh. 
t he ■ : npm oon is that Senator 
:: wi! 1'nnvd to lake the 1 )em- 
u'Talii nomination for Governor in Ohio. 
I :m Democratic leaders of the state re- 
gaio him as tie only man absolutely cer- 
'oil:, to carry the state. The plan is said 
to de to nominate him by acelamation, 
I and .1 he tvl'ii •••* to accept, as lie now says 
i be w:I do, to let the state go by default. 
I he Repub leans will probably nominate 
rain-; G ::neih or Foster. 
Sl’ECiF. UESFM1-XION. 
Tii re. liiiption of specie payments, al- 
1 thoagl oadrd by .statute to begin at 
the Sue-i'in-ury in New Volk on the 1st 
of Jauuui a really will not commence un 
tii tin- “1 pr-'X New Year's day is a le- 
gal I, dida; and tin- Sub Treasury, as well 
1 as the banks, will be closed on that day. 
j Secretary Sherman says that lie does not 
apprehend any diilie.ulty from the post- 
ponement ot specie payments for one 
day. "For some time,"’ observed Mr. 
shi rtii:ni. “we have been receiving gold 
in exchange for greenbacks, and although 
we hate already paid out. nearly twenty 
M illions of gol 1 to meet demands for Jan- 
i! :r> iiiieie.'! at the Sub-Treasuries, there 
has been no diminution of the gold re- 
ne in the Tre.i-airy. 
A Student’s Hiot in Kieff University, Russia. 
i.uNiMiv. Dec.:#). T'lae Times’ Vienna, 
correspondent. giving details of the riot 
I of students at the l’niversity of Kieff, 
Russia, says the students in a meeting 
he'd outside the town, decided to protest 
against closing the L'niversity. A body 
of them, well armed, accordingly proceed 
ed to the l ’niversity and forced their way 
in, after disarming the town police, then 
lived on tin' blackboard an energetic pro- 
le,! against the arbitrary proceedings of 
tlie authorities. 
Two companies of local military tried to 
disperse the students, who resisted, and 
! thereupon collision ensued, in which eight 
! persons were killed and many wounded on 
both sides. At last a force of cavalry 
succeeded in clearing the square in front 
of the l’niversity. Many students were 
arrested, other riots on a smaller scale 
are said to have broken out in other uni- 
versity towns of Russia. 
The Tribune prints affidavits from Louisiana 
showing an extent of violence and terrorism to 
wards tin* blacks almost incredible. Hundreds are 
reported killed, whipped and driven from home. 
BELFAST, THURSDAY, JAM VBY J, K >. 
PUBLISH KD KYKKY THURSDAY MORNING BY 
W 1 L L 1 A M n SI M r SOX. 
KHITOH AND PROrRIKToK. 
Subscription Tkrms In advance.*i.00a year; 
within the year, at the expiration oV the 
year, &B.00.' 
A dykr vising Tkrms. For one square, (one inch 
of length in column.) £l.00 for one week, and id 
cents for each subsequent insertion. A fraction oi 
a square charged as a full one. 
The following are authoi zed agents for the 
Journal: 
S K. Nii.ks, No. i*'. Trcnnmt St.. Boston. 
IS. M Rimtkngu.r. A Co State St Boston, 
and B7 Dark Row. V Y. 
Uouagk Doim, 1\!1 Washington St.. Boston 
<it;o. F. Rovyki.l A Co 10 Dark Bow. New V oik. 
Bairs a Lockk. Bl Park Row. New York. 
Administrators. Exiattoks and (it yriuans 
desiring their advertisements published in the Jour 
nal will please so state to the Court 
SUBSCRIBERS remitting money or desiring to 
have the address of papers changed, must state the 
Rost (Mllee io which the paper has been sent, as 
well as the office to which it is to go. 
Subscribers are requested t<> take uoii. eef the 
date on the colored slips attached to the paper. It 
is the only form of receipt now used. For in.-fanee. 
).* May 7'J, means that the .subscription is paid to 
that date. When a new payment is made, the date 
will be changed to correspond, and SFBSFRIB 
ERS \UK REQUESTED TO SEE Til VT THEIR 
DATES ARE CORRECT Subscribers ils arrears 
are requested to forward the sums due 
Affairs At tho Capital. 
There lets undoubtedly been at tbe 
capital this week a larger assemblage : 
politicians, ollice seekers and waiters on 
providence generally, than bus reel* as- 
sembled at the seat of our state govern- 
ment. besides the old regulation drill 
politician and ollice seeker, there lias 
been a huge recruitment of the anxious 
and aimless, thrown upon the sp cum by 
a lack ot business and tho hope of clutch- 
ing something through the breaking up 
ot old party lines. This is the first linn- 
in twenty-three years in which the lie 
publican party has not hud complete con 
trol of the state government and its of- 
fices. of course in such a state of tilings 
something unusual may be exported to 
happen. 
\t the date of tins w: ling, Lie igh 
much lias been surmised, but little is 
actually known, flic important ipt. -Pen 
of the hour is whether the proposed I >etn- 
oeratic and (ireenback alliance can !-• 
perfected, and those who have hitherto 
been discordant and belligerent, be in 
dueed to vork in harmony. This :s a 
very doubtful matter, mew that the cues 
j tion upon which the tireetibaek p. t!> 
was founded has disappeared from p, 
ties, liven the erratic member of tin 
Smith family who was tbe candidate for 
Governor, i- known to have declared, 
since its one principle dissipate 1 lii-.e a 
troubled dream, that lie is hi belie!' a- 
nmeli a ltepulilieau as rwr. \ despatch 
received lu inis i; -. >n T m-nlay n ug. 
from i; reetibaek source, an noun I that 
111- 'Hi between tin- !>,■ mi. .its mid 
i; icon hackers 11.ii 1 bei'ii |u ui't:i■ a 1!> ivai h 
i'll, and a mpport pledged to L.urchin 
tor ii'Hi‘nio]. Prank, of ]•.inland, for 
Speakei and Mcl.-llnn for Attorm; 
■ eneral. This of • oui se ic.j n." -.>n- 
lirmation t da b" .-orb a 
plan .d i’ out at. an -till great. r tin 
j mi'] ii ‘so of founding a m-w and sinvs 
ful party upon a basis which does not in- 
clude any great polittc.d pi ’neiple. l ie 
cohesive power of jmlili, plunder is not 
enough to bind it together. 
Concerning the (to eit.nripn -lion ven 
I little ran lie proplc-ird with any degree 
of certainty. The whole (natter a 
tiuicb adrift as ever, t car account.' bv 
; mail and telegraph, which will C"iue lat 
el. may throw additional light upon the 
subject. 
To-day, reader, the resumption of spe- 
cie payments is complete, legally and 
practically. Ills'.--ad of being hard and 
ditlieult. it was easy and natural. Like 
a ship on tic stocks and ready for launch- 
ing. with wed ges dr: veil and ways gi eased, 
resumption canted the blocks and started 
itself before the word had been gi veu, and 
now lies alloat amid ringing cheers and 
rejoicing flags. Croakers have lost their 
t tip;t lit i. 
<>ur popular friend Miller, of tic Wul- 
doboro News, having been reappointed 
postmaster, proposes to have all the ad- 
vantages, present and prospective, of his 
permanency. So lie remarks -“The girls 
are all leaving us -for the Massachusetts 
straw shops, (food-bye, g ris, cal! and 
see us when you conic- hack.'1 
It looks aliout a- ini. md K .t’ ■■■ N 
Yard as it did alongside whe; Noah cn o p •• 
the ark. [Boston Bust. 
Whatlonesome to the pa; t.1 :•■■!]. with 
1 all that following of •■two and two of til 
I ile.slt" .' It ought to have ■..ecu the l.ve- 
1 liest time that preeedetl t i 1 <■ coming of 
liarnum. 
Tile Bari.-I ui 'asiiion oi ilopti ug ■, rain ;; ... 
fora bosom or button hole boimnet a l.eeoui ng 
i general among tin* ladie.- and g.pp e-’.pei. ,11 : e 
'.:i New 1 ork. [ Boston Bust. 
Down this way the (lower of the family 
i is frequently taken to the bosom, albeit 
1 the lash ions ol l’aris are generally ig- 
! nored. 
The Kennebec Weekly .lotnnal, in the 
tifty-third year of its existent •■. greets its 
| friends in a handsome dress of new tvpe. 
The daily Journal lias been published 
nine years. Both tire excellent papers, 
and Messrs. Sprague. Owen \ Nash may 
congratulate themselves on their news- 
imperial successes. 
A girl at Bowling (ireen, Kj hassii.nl .1 jouiig I man for breach of promisr. and if snci-cssfni will 
I appropriate the damages for the repairs of the 
I church she attends. 
! That’s a little device which beats the 
grab bag and the rafile. The boys will 
1 beware of engagements to pious girls. 
A New York bank messenger last week 
I lost a package containing $ Bill,ihiii ('leai-- 
j ing House certilicates, s-klJMit) I'nited 
states gold certificates, so,?.'10 currency 
and SB? gold, and had it returned In mail, 
minus the currency and gold. 
Sailors have to stand by their braces, and lands- 
men want their braces t.. stand by them. | Boston Post. 
So do the ladies; but when it comes to 
the supplementary order l^et go and 
haul !” there's no discipline in the crew. 
It.will be seen that President Hayes 
takes an encouraging view of the finan- 
cial situation. '1 here's no reason why he 
shouldn't, or the country either. 
The Princess Louise has given it up. 
She can’t prevail on the Canadian ladies 
to show their necks in winter. They had 
rather have her displeasure than the 
bronchitis. 
The Kastport Sentinel sends out to its 
subscribers a very handsome illustrated 
almanac, in pamphlet form. 
Maine retires from the contest, confess- 
ing that the West can beat her in snow 
and terrible temperature. 
How the Innumerable Caravan Moves. 
Says the contemplative Henry \Y. Long- 
fellow, musing on the tyjeeriainly oi' our 
hold on evistenee 
-our hearts, though stout unit hraviu 
Still, like niullled drums are heating 
Funeral marches to the grave." 
A late report of the Registrar Hcneral 
of Mirths, heaths and Marriages in ling 
laud has a chapter that i ■ at once inter 
eating and instructive, in which lie gives 
the statistics of the “March of ail Knglish 
(leneratimi through 1 .if.- The l.ondon 
Quarterly Review lias some of the most 
interesting facts and figures, from which 
the following is condensed. 
1 lie chapter opens by singling out, in 
imagination, a million children from the 
moment of birth, if these some are born 
feeble, some are early attacked by dis- 
ease, ami their trail and immature forms 
arc surrounded by many perils The re- 
port show s that tnoie than a fourth part 
of the whole number will have been re 
moved by death before they reach the 
age of o Increasing -trengtli enables the 
balam e of the million to w itli. land better 
the onslaughts of illness, and less than a 
seventh part of the number of deaths re- 
corded in the first period of live years is 
enumerated in the second. Tliedeaths be- 
tween the age of in and aie lew.a than 
at any other time of life. 
At the age fro.i lb I" •.’ll the m >rtality 
inerea-e. again, especially among wom- 
en : as eon- ampt!u:i and childbirtl) (for 
the ligure hi>w that a greater propor 
Iional uumher of deaths ocetn among 
those who marry at a ary early age) 
make ;e. ere ha .a n tm-ii rank A; i 
this age the more dangerous occupations I 
of men over those .won a n begin show 
their iniluenee, and billy >•; rbt turn a-, 
many men an w omen dr- violent deaths. I 
The mililbi r o! de .ills !. oh-nt » 
increases in the m \t live year- from gb 
t" gb while, during t, nearly halt tin 
mm tan: v is from eimsumption. 
Fj-om gb to consumf>tio i s igain tin- 
most fatal diseaic : moot of tho: e who da- 
have already settled into tie ir.-i vend av- 
ocation -. an i are fa: ;e-: s and husbands, 
motliei s and v. i v-- I lenec the d* a tin 
which oeear at tl: -1 1- a :i: 
r'e.v and ’ionn;e behim.l them than tho ,- 
which take place at an arln-r age. It. 
tween :tb and lb tin- same indilious eon- 
timie in ilie main. Ily this time it 
be remembered that tin- new yem-ratr'ii 
which is iccceil tic uni- ■. arc now 
considering has been born. U :h this in 
mind let us .-on: nun-1- ■ watch i he onward 
march of tin- now rapidly I'miiuiny ranks 
of the luil'imi si hi is we have o-eii .. 
tally ac-onipam iaa -ei their march. 
Th' h-atii ■ h; -ns.imp-ion .--hi! : -• 
dominate : h ;i the -train of time on the 
stna-tu -c of the indy ha- nh-n in-eti -yiest 
at this ay-, and many sun m..!i •"'!:■• di 
'•a of tin- p: im-inal ui -ail T .e niilii-i:: 
sin \ i". ed at lie- n-p-et ha in \ dw Milled 
down to half that number. The number 
of death- ai -1. a .:■• i conn h-raldy yi eat 
1:1 li! I'll- I'll -e 1 u ; .!■ id. I "II 
sampiimi ; ii! dostrnci 1and 
dis.-a -i ol the Plain a ml di-i-ase- of lIn 
hear; diow. >y ; i;e ailintm of t!i■ ir e 
1 ini -. tin- ■ ii'. ■ -1 of th.. iaiii-d w car and 
tear. i t i. ■ oi .Vi, a the Inh lull 
singled i*11; In ill ayma: m;-." ;ys the re- 
port "in-a. the middle of p- o ,-U.!,• lifetime 
of 1 uni ty in its pn ent ue, only 
1-1 11 “• attain, and f, mi this point 
tillle 11 is p. o si hie I >' -oi, aho, nl, 1 :n I ills 
eo\-,a tin- parta-itiar rocks., foes, rot 
li.'i' >lis. t i-iapr d s : o he ar- mi it rn d. a ■ 
•livaded. or to be w ratio-red by the th ct 
on it.- aay to ihe utmost butt ol r\i.-t- 
ence. and very s-.i-mark of its _j<»urtn-y 
etui." 
At the eye of :he number m men 
mul women surviving bermne on mil : b tt 
from ."lb and otnvaril tin v.miien exceed 
the men ii: number. between f>b anil tib 
teases of tin heart, am 
are •,ery lata) t life. Sale K- are more 
i i emus at tbi ag i nete ?e 
tile .l;v t roubles ot |;!,■ proba" f v ae- 
counts for this mclatichi.il;. i.e t. between 
lib and 7b t 1 11 morons 
than in the ten yea-:* pro’.; ms. By tbi' 
time the m i,ty of grandeii Idren under 
I consid* rat ; have been barn. ii7 being 
; about tlm age of grand paternity. \ 
set olid great landmark in tit” life of the 
genera;. a. t!. passed. The ay of 7g 
is that w!ien tire.greater number of mer. 
da*. K: :u 7b to -b tin iiulueu a f the 
weather upon the health becomes nnrr 
[marked, Om- would hardly expect to 
i’.nd that on an average, out of the mill am, 
wa- have at 7b. liil.lv!!. p,v -b our arnr. 
has dwsalv'd to ;;-,bdb, and at the age of 
bin tin re are only vigil remaining. 
1 he reviewer, in commenting on these 
laris, ays: "It is impossible to read 
these figures without a touch of melan- 
''his ’. < Ine cannot help refecting oil the 
teg;ats wiiieli must ammvjpany each de- 
parturo Irom liie the h ipe.s unaeeoin 
pashed, tin- vigor prematurely cut short, 
the famine.- dispersed, the histones of 
i'.i'H and soi ro,v condensed into one brief 
line of the general statement. One can- 
not help thinking of the continuous and 
f \ !'cc in i ilT i.!'.bit's of tin? l ilhrr 
“I l,io iaindy. die lite-long exertions, the 
•struggles to make or maintain his posi- 
tion ; ol the labors, less seen but none the 
less arduous, of the mother, holding the 
household together with the bond of af- 
! feet ion which makes the liou.se the home.” 
1 
Kim Mi'in in an!> rm: Silver oi i:s- 
n in. We receive from j|. y. \ n. \\. 
; Poor, Publishers, of New York, a hand- 
some w oik ot gob pagi s of tlie almvo tit le. 
b is a treatise commenting upon the whole 
"lout'.' nuestion which lias agitated the 
country I'm the past year. Mr. Poor is 
thoroughly a hard money man, and 
brings to the refutation of Orecubaek ar- 
guments a large fund of information, ob- 
servation and good sense, lie gives a 
very thorough history of the coinage of 
the t nited States and of foreign conn 
tries, a history ol the legal tender curren- 
cy ol the world, including the famous as- 
signats ol France. A chapter is devoted 
to the greenback party, and another to 
the method of resumption. For sale in 
Belfast by John S. Caldwell; or the book 
will be Sent, post paid by the publishers, 
on tho receipt of *l.r,n. 
Tito Lewiston Journal has an eight 
column jubilation over the completion of 
the new water works in that city. llel- 
fast, with no water works and no steam 
lire engine, is patiently waiting the time 
when it shall be the pleasure of the in- 
cendiary to lay her streets in ashes. 
Howard Owen, Esq., lectured at Dex- 
ter last, week, and on his return paid the 
pretty and enterprising town a handsome 
compliment. 
Senator lilaine is at home for the Christ- 
mas holidays. 
'.'he New Year. 
Myron, in n m of lii.s magnificent apos- 
trophes, spool.« ol onr departing years as 
going “into the eternity of the past, 
whence there is no resurrection for the 
days.’’ It is no grander than the thought 
of oitrown Whittier, w ho speak- of (toil 
•• from out whose hand 
I'Im* cmtiirios fall, like trains of stuul." 
I»ut limv sulcal iw me these quota-- 
tioiis on such a day. We are each and 
all noting, thoughtfully or carelessly, a 
like silent vanishing of the pn sent, and 
its merging in the dark shadows that 
bond towards us from the dint and mys- 
terious past. Since the .Journal last greet- 
ed its readers, the midnight hell has tolled 
the requiem of yet another year. It has 
route h has gone. But whence and 
whither Who shall anew el .’ 
Wo say the old year has gone. The 
line that separates the new front the old 
is intangible and invisible ; yet we i-atinot 
hut regard it as divldin ; brief epochs of 
our lives, as a wall marks the divisions of 
the livid. We have known it, but shall 
Know it no more. We have seen it. but 
it is now forever hidden, li was ours, 
but lias gone from us tore', er. IT it* time 
is one for memory, fm teats, and for ret- 
rospection. Few are those who cannot 
lift the collin lids of hopes, and joys, and 
he. es, and shell hitler teal s above the lost 
and lamented. F it we may. tor all that. 
haw lived wisely and well. Sorrow; are 
inseparable from human life they erne 
to all, high and low, alike. 
Tie- pa :t has not all In vi dal k. um i 
tie- latnre u ithoip via ei t > or 1 lidi. idll 
til erossi •• may ham been heavy, but wi 
ell kiwv those who haw borne heavier 
ones, and for every cross there is a bless 
ing. >iir roads may have ■ .1 steep and 
thorny to weary feet, and dark with 
clouds : yet lew are those who cannot see 
the halo of hope break:;!., through and 
brightening all The failure of the past 
teach lesson- for the future. Like the 
mariner, we make our charts by noting 
the thing' v we ha e cue intei. I ; and 
thus Irma the dls.isiei- of otli -r we. ages ■ 
wi shape a safer epur-e for the new mm. 
So turn v\e to tlm e"niiug year, and 
sir!v •• to learn nf it .'in n.ng the p>•! 
'e’11.- of I-7T Hut i: will i :ake no an 
-wer. Ipie twill as w e m 1'here 1 no 
Witch of I'.ndor whom, ;'.!<■■ S ml. we ran 
per- lade t., prophei y to ;- of tie: future, 
11 mm he taken mi ; ru t l .iis ivgai't 
to; the my .-.terms if the nn e;led y e;ii 
[ leads to utti r the poet'- jifaver regard 
! ing 
I oW. | i, .. | V to IV- 
I' mi j»n.: -.' --i in, 
! ■ -'.li thy r.i-i; 1 i; t t'ofiii to i.1 
I po!i »‘f.y / 1 ■ •; — >tr*-am 
I.-I \ •■nr -r.-u;- a!*- h 
\ : i.: .v:;• i -,.■•■! 
li’l:..’ -li '.I !..'h 
* * 1 la- stfolij u -a I , ... 
To hi 11 a ';Ntn ■ I 1. la• 
1 aOU to tie-. I kMa.'l To thro. 
\ 11. *l | prophet |,|) 1. \ 
Tin- ]■ in. „r,i,; i’;1. 
I h -V. to Til* >•. I k V-i 1 to f a 
I lili': :'!r hoj.a :t]> I Jr iv 
A \ioo C’ompltment ! *r H •klan-l. 
Mr. 111.: til ..ill) Iil.UI '■! ; hr lilll 
liiu'"i> i i.i ion \ v. ho i."'"ill i v 1.. turi'<l 
in U lekl.nt I, iv.i in irr tlun [il.'it.sril with 
I.. n «■!•! I--li in tli.it at;.. uni -".'iiis to 
; h.er 1 »*. n l,ik. .1 l>. i> ill : 11 la :■ :i lii.i- 
i1. I: ';.i ■ ■ 1 
llnijni ... "lull ol 11is i.-.it In Mainr hr 
: s;i\ 
!:. .y- i .a 1' ia;!: ■ -a-1- m m 
ai:. M.-vi •• .! of th :• a,-.; u\ tarn 
i ! •. a. ,.pl>- 1 ■ li -• -Ma-’!.::.z ami m:. a a •.. 
j -Ml ... t-ei !i.a' t: I j. ;• i;. iv imi, 
j Ma : :\.‘!it. h- eu.t .: II- m ! w;fj i;. 
iorknl lia:'!"-r. it' iir.v. ri'i.' !f !- an l :!. 
rri;t oi city ami bar r ml \v*»...!!an-!. ainl 
av! -ii-Miu.t nm- -ml *»:•• :. nma-i-.w-p o;-.*y 
j i1 rk-. ami t!a• ilark _rr •• : pim vvr! i.y [.;i;• h 
| ’hr 1". 1 .t ot' w intr- '. m.i.-rupe f!.,u s' n* 
j a a;'.!-- Ml t:! u:. /- -U w If iuml. the i.otur of 
hi-i mimr an.I i:i:< : :•:. of t'!.•• 'If — Tr.-. .Vah- 
! Will fiii-r. pi• ihiy th*- ;. muirrst alitor in the 
>hi!a. :> U until 1. a 11 a> h'l an a* ,| t ■. 11 m<—ii as 
in- art an.in' a m ami h- ■ 1 t«. tar i;!_rh**>: 
I'-a'- viivra ui j in:-:.ai;>rn ; ti..- ur:.* litt!•• 
if -''a-:'- V.: >; raj: tmmIy amua: .■ 
j Ho nam !.a< -•> : t—filly an-! >, .n-tly tl* ::i«»:» 
i -Mahal. with a w<»:r.;.u'.-» faitli ami p--rsi>triwr ami 
-Mrau.M a.i i u a u -min's j n i--: t. t! t:: T 
a A oil i'- hr. an I sn »: ;y r. 
j ilnat it hvr. pr ’.;n-s.sivr nruspa; rr. uul. mt th 
111 i 111 mivi.-r or tii1- i:un.a!i intnirrm •> o- a 
| iii'i:: ; li *fkl.fi !. th.it ha.- h-fr s,;rh a pir.i.-.it.r 
j i.-'tnr 11 kr vision in my mu.-i. tli.it ti mi; 
of the <]'..!«•: S li hatii >; t:,.-i •. a u.. .; s t!. r 
! iiS.t'.y j-rartira!. r:ni;; ti. > ,t: I r.-.r;.-st 
I Baptist s-rinon m tin- ami th*- f..i 
'• -prr .-ervier at the Coti.rn-intional t*li 1 inti-.- 
■.'••uumh m 1 tii*- ilrli^iiMallv ro/.y « lit \i;tii 
ire Hall ami I 
>m 'im. in Mr Mmo-it-a, •• f.l- r- m 
I ittei 
il-.rkla.t.l. 1 wmt rii:i out an -,.u ijru ol.l a< 
ji: uii‘ ihr-'s. 
more ; month th : -s : Soil of M 
! [ II el.'ll I’.ist 
And its worth more, dust imagine one 
't’on: pretty .Maim' girls, giving up sleigh 
i tides, apple hues, suiuuh-r evening < tun- 
terittg, and tile allurements of the iron; 
gate, to devote her if to the untutored 
i mind ot those greasy savage--! I. t the 
j t 'hoetaw chaw on tli.it. 
A correspondent oi tie- I’orti.uel 1’iiss 
asserts that a tr le and veritable salt wa- 
ter scuipin has lieett caught in Uangiey 
I.akes, thousands of feet above the sea 
level. It is to be hoped that the mouth 
of our old aoiuaintaiice was big enough 
to swallow this story about himself. 
1 lie letter ot it v. Dai: [ foster f.stes. 
from i Sell in. vlfeh we pul dished ! ist v. eek. 
was read vvitii great interest. From time 
to time other letters from him will he 
found in the Journal. 
A meeting of tho I.ineoln Countv Ag- 
ricultural Society was held at the Maine 
i lotci, 1 lamariseotta, on \\ ednesdav, I )ei, 
doth, and the following officers chosen : 
I’resident- 1 hos. !»o\d, ISoothhav. Vice 
J'residents .1. A. Simmons, Vi'aldohoro ; 
Robert Montgomery. ISoothhav ; illden 
Chapman and F. \V. Stetson, Datttari- 
scotta : I.. 11. \\ insiow. Notilehoro’: to o. 
IS. Sawyer. \\ iseasset. 1 rustees Crank 
Cartridge, Jelferson : John IS. Rafter, 
Damariseotta, F T. Hodge, Kdgeeomh. 
.secretary I.. \\. Dimhar, Damariseotta. 
Treasurer I.. II. Winslow, NohleJiom’. 
The report of the treasurer was read and 
accepted. It shows that the society is in 
a healthy condition, having a balance of 
■SiNo place was designated for hold- 
ing the next fair, but it will probably be 
Damariseotta. 
A terrible luur.lor was committed near 
(in- town of Norwalk, on Friday last. 
Tlin victim was Mr. Schulte, a weal tin 
gout Ionian residing on the hill. It is be- 
lieved that the murder was committed 
hy tramps, who were informed that Mr. 
Schulte carried a large sum of motley on his person and had concealed in his house 
nearly s.iU,nnn, and was in the habit of 
having laigo sums so concealed in pref- 
erence to placing them in hank vaults. 
The murder was committed near his res- 
idence, and his servant, William I tuck 
hoi/, was also attacked at the same time. 
The murdered man’s head was cut open with a hatchet, and a small wound, ap- 
parently made witli a knife, was found 
under his left ear. 
A Dubuque woman has sued her husband for 
S..IWU damages for not clearing off the sidewalk in trout of their own residence. 
Letter Prom Washington. 
Correspondeneo of the Jounitil. 
\\ vsntNi; ion. Pee. l>. > 
The Christinas dinner lms been eaten, and New- 
Year's day is elose upon u< : the da;, for re< ions 
and for turning over new leaves Sorb.liv the 
Capitol lias been dull thus tar. Patehelor hinm-r 
parties stag parties is perhaps tin1 better term 
have been the rule, and dam ing parti*- tlie ex 
eeption. The Cennan appears to luive fa'b'ii into 
disfa\ oi ami consequently tin* mai me eorps o* « u 
pation is gone. If this Mate ot' tilings is to ton 
tinmn Congress may as well aholixh the mai 
corps a' once One rarely s--« an elegant to,!.a 
a beautiful l.tee on the avenue, now a da\ s. so 11,,.: 
it is plain th.t! Washington's gaiety. !a .inly ami 
fashion are imported and not native, hi fact, the 
Natioii.il tnitol has hen ! don- been resorted to 
each winter by the fashionables uhoinah New- 
port. Saratoga and Long Pram'll my daring the 
summer months, but wl. ,r now eonspieuou.x by 
their abseuee. Perhaps the ivaso-mbliug of « •a 
gie.'S week alter next, wad hi mg them here Imt 
uvea then the season of festivity must be brief, as 
Lent wiil s..on brmg i: to .- < ,o>.,-. .Just now a 
skating rink f-.r parlor skates is attraetiug the at 
tent ion of the young people 1 >*■'. -a A in. k 
Imitdiug t»t one store, with *!• ••>.•.. ng moms, baa 1 
stau l. etc lias li. .-n ere*-ted j: r. -1 for t!. 
pastime The skating i; .i* asphalt. >nn 
htr t" the street ]*:tvetneut, !. t w ..-.| ? a 
smoothness rails are fiv.ji.eiit and appear to 
1 
far more disastrous than ih-.s- ip.m .■ 
younir lady fell an t broke a m; md was removed 
from the rink in art inseusih!- .• md’Anm, Spr-rim 
wrists, ankles and lingers are nmt. and d n k 
eyes, the result «d eollis; ms. n ,■ ii; ..mim-: 
the imufc’.er ram-s unuha'ed. and the p: ; 
■•ft!: esta' isfun-nt n.ni.um m 
lias a -in: ir and m ad ir ra. .md, !.rn / 
tie- > me n '.at. M. « a .... n, 
have Udi their famines at lame* run a •. ;< t •• 
treuehiinn Idn- iemu of sf odd; a i,.• !» t’-e.i 
ed under the late W ashmnt.m r. u i- .... mu 
shop ke. pels mid oilers feel } the 
■ i*i«* it sllSjien am Ilf h; V .>!i e\ J mdit "i1 
A I •». "on «,v, ;-■•••.i: n m ! n. u 
rinif pun *, 1 the ■ d am tin* j.pie 1 ti.e ; r 
Tiier. is .pule a d:!leient *rd*T of thin.'s her-- 
:d .I• *nk;i s limis h;s oeeupatm h n. mm- 
I’roha'dy no*i*i:»_r wili e\vr < on-. .-mm ; ■ : 
11 .. t'. « ■ ;..;re-snum ; :.i li 
if.tiek hell of Amman..I m u p u-aioes vote ! l! 
words \Y m Mr. I lay -s .. ...it. i I »•, 
to i.e 1 > M.irs.m; I p, t:: 
1 t.-mo. rat w >enators. ..id parilen.e.: iy ti 
:;om the >.mth, ,.n th- et» ,i n r> i 
a a il"! e\t.d for a li." nei.t tlj.it Mr. In- 
a "'lid :>• *mtinned, i !.».•' »..tree.-- mue 
Sen.i1..I umpired i" sre hi' !• .it .:n-! •* th- 
[ -.tllie t .-.!•■ ;.!• re-p- -U t \ O’l 1 !.e i >• 111 
ocrats t !,:s .li ,[ they i tie- 
President a el a !,;• N .a ... a 
| p r* -1 -:. o. ,e >outii'*ru in-m ar north V 
■ •f Mr I* ;. -imp! ;-• ! 
t Mr II i'. 
S' .* ‘: rl J'm.' r. > .*• 
nuh- ! toe u <ait t! r }•!■• *_:j am".I- un 
1 
I >< .ii we? •• t .* A .1. ;.!• A w 
ij• s*-l f- r tie !11 \\ h*-:. lii" n. .ii, m .1 ."u •: 'A 
I *••>•.•-! r > was tak-a tie * 
Hi" >• ...H" 'A" tiei-t a.m ■ : 'a■ ill.;, 
mn*«•. !i. s w .we tii.idf *;j I it** i.A-pn .lu .ui .' 
?!•• 1 ha-!_• 1 •; .. ti .. 
Southern >• uat-w. \ 11 t h is i, ? *. pi 14.1 
»iii" .a;--. 1! n ... : a lie ii lie- i' Ai* .A...... 
•i a- e.\ha it*. We-t <■ ■': ■ 
•■•".a'-*1 M :man. »t‘ A 1 lAama ; 1 
y.-s !he radh .Am vh-ann ! wit ; .t he 
it>• r M'■ r_r■ 1: was a •■•.!< ■: 
• Tale "ii.. -t. and ;s a 1:1 in of 11.t and 
A r\ t•II |... ill \ TV n-t' A- 
H. ai !. w the A v 
i»** 1 rla i. ! !'.•••; ; •••«• 1- 1 ! > v :• 
w iii ii A- 'i'd do '•• I? w 1 
t" ! rad,.- A S*-'i:tt<»i :n 1; -a -.• 
I. " 1"v*• l«*r Fred. l» las-. an i w mi: 
A*-!-we m were double ms ti,..* '. -A" 
A.- re; :• •: \Va ti." f.a.e ni.e th- 
i''■ j•i! 1 i;ea:is left the ehumher > ■ 
I>••;.! ,ei it- :i :;:.j'• <a i*y Tl.i' w a- ’h< ;r 
A A it did :-o» w.n. an Doami.iss u n: 
.'is. V11 ii.h'.iinr <>: '. I r* •• A 
A! 1A mi., an l u hen > :,.io v M• •: _n.n v. : 
address ... inee'!A.m imr the tv* ••:.! 1. 
tail v:o raised ln’u i; .. ti;•:•■■■ tie- < .• a• i ... I 
t..ed out. ii.iS y..:, ii,‘ 111..; Alt o* .■•! 
Fred i» >’.vlas> 'i'lte N-n.it"! rep 1 ::. .in! 
other liemoerats had v-.te l Aw Mr i' •-i" 
w hereupon tlie excited dark'-i rai.<•-•'. ins hat 
■ nr aii '.viimn .r touts At an ;nd s'e-nt.-d. !»ar. 
Aar. I t‘Ae \ er s-- I t** ; 1 !:•• 1 i Aw i d 
l> 1 n is■>'. I'm* ir-x ;. T ■ 
as i lii..' 1 ui: s .J.eh >**uat' r '•! t \: '.:.'• 1 
the (A.v aimtaiices of th- •.;.■! m .-. 
itu: ; nonvii. a 1 .:_r' •• 
v- t'-d t i.i- i »•-tiloet.lt ie ticket a 
f h e fa c t t 
deVAT-d bV tlie Uepiiiei i!l eal'jM't A.• 
oiitf" A tlie,.- e, : ;■ 
amk* that ll y « f t 
sic A ».i’.■ to e.e ti.e It--y .A. ,eh. 
the t.i'p!'" •!•.• is to A.* controlled la ot" 
it an loti! 11-41 iy lie for A;aay y. .!:-*!•'. Ill; 
is certainly better tor the m*'Tests of the v.A,, 
•.•-•niitn that it sliould i»»• wTr<-ii*• S :»v tte-u 
■ A,ceiiee. integrity and pro;'-I'lv. tA m tlie 
mpt a:; i irresp. u.si nh- a ■ r- had *-••: tr 
•1 ier car:,.. ; ., im 1 A-- m !.•■ > 11, 
T. 11. M '. It. a, lenlal ( 
I the Fifth M. t i! ill"! I let. h as ai I'tM iVn. •• •' :uti 
ii.s utt -r nullin- >•- : >r the «>:li to w abb .. 
uef-i His « :.urr •'Sional ear--- ;• lie*.*! u *' 
m any e\ ent. and is certain to imdonou- 1; 
o.i t! '-anls that lie shad >. rve t;.• t.. .n 
•He term f *r which lie has la n !• 1 ; hat ho 
t have l that t 
sm i.dutle i Kvidently it na- a-.t u. !.. t 
do The fact that .Mare!, defeated a i:ia’. 
proiu.ucht ill the lb-publican {• i: ty a- Ibe K 
itfUe Hale, would have .an a h m a : 
1'IV.St 140 had lie rile lr.llise,; tie- h I 
stead of that lie msu.-s to Wa-i.i; at .. a. : ; u 
ill adv ance of tie tine- when he w ii tain h.s 
perhaps with the id. a that he wa.s to Mr 
ii ii., it mee an 1 b« ns airi jr his 
1 as and lilianeial fallacies. The result is: that 
lias desToyed what little Usefulness lie mi-dit hav<- 
! had: and practically the Filth district of Maine 
will be unrepresented in the next rou^r-*ss. He 
will receive no e .nsideraUoi; from tin* l>«• iu*.« rats, 
and need expect nothin:! from the Jo-pub!.cun' 
and heloimin_r to or respected by i:• •:thei ; irty. 
will ran out his term widen it credit or i-* : e.-s 
i have had some talk "f h..te w:tli an end 
lie Ivuttiekiaii who is about to ennaiie m stork 
: a. si tiir tn W yom itivr Ten''it -n li is era mi:; ■ 1 w it', 
statistics and practical knowledge. and :s. 
that there is no other business which promise- 
-a. ii Janie let at and ir.piiiv.s so little active -a 
pervision as the r ii- :\s of rattle for market 1 
k11ew xiiuiethiuj of stock raising in Te\ is twenty 
.»dd years ajio It w as then, and is now. ion profit 
a;he. The natural increase was Ud p«-r rent 
a mail um;-.ii-r a .Marl with hv.- hundred imad 
I would have lilteeii huuilreil lieail at the end o' 
11 ie -years. N.< fencing w a> required, the eatt'.e 
v-mu me; at large over the prairies; eaeh owner 
having his pecul: tr mark or brand: and tune a 
year the eatlle were driven up for tin* purp.-e<*l 
branding tin* calves, lint Texas cattle do not take 
"ii tat as do tlio.ie raised in a cooler climate, and 
require to In- a a *• i in the middle states before 
they are tit tor market. Then, there are long 
drouths and scarcity of water to he contended 
with. These obstacles are not encountered in Wy 
omiug; nor i-> it necessary to provide shelter for 
the cattle there. Food and water are abundant, 
and there are ample facilities for getting the Mir 
plus to market. I am told there is one stock I'.um 
of AO.OOo head in Wyoming, which ships bun head 
of cuttle Fast per week. This is better, because 
surer, than mining, and then the stock raiser leads 
a comparatively easy hte. “Co \\ est, young man 
ith the exception of a minder in a bar room, 
Christmas was a quiet, uneventful day here. The 
weather was clear and cold, and there was skating 
for those who cared to indulge in it. The jingle 
of sleigh hells has yet to he heard but the skies 
have threatened snow for a day or two, and any 
morning it may come to cover the frozen ground. 
The river steamers are going into w inter quarters, 
and just now there is every indication ot an old- 
fashioned winter. Washington will he all the 
healthier for it, no doubt. Another open winter, 
followed by a hot summer, would surely breed a 
pestilence here. <. a. i*. 
Latest. I3y Telegraph to the Journal. 
A t;r.si \, Jan. 1. ii arc cion is likely to bo tior 
ernor. Smith's chances have been badly hurt by 
his crooked u ;>.\ > II is alternate \ i'orations lt» hard 
money Kej'iihlieani-in and inilutioii democracy, 
have di- -ted t•• »t h sides. Should he lie elected 
it is evident .Mareelh.- Kmery would he. at least 
half the time, tin* pew. hehiml the throne. lie 
tween (•areeloli .’idSii lap M.eans lni;dit 
have chosen South. u i n forced to a choice 
between iJarcelon Man-ellus Kmery tl»e\ pre 
for hirerdon. 
The coiniun.ii ;.-n ni ti.e .rec’.ibackers and l>etu 
oerats in the Khhm1 1beep forced hv a desire for 
the oilier- Mi'nilv tie i reen hackers gri in Mi ngs 
are loud and n:a- y. tl: >\ the In uiocrat- are taking 
Hie lion's share of t sp.fls The scramb'e tor 
places is desperate 
The llniie w re-;ar;i/,-d by tlu* choice 
ot oil;eel’s i:.u:una!ed ;; fusion caucus. and the 
Senate be eh '!<u> I,*.-, »,;eau nominees \ 
hard mon.-y • e -• I,»ij v, t. passed !>v the Senate 
and dr tented in il ot-e .:<\ Inuuocrat nut 
tW.. V i: t i ,. UyM.Il .’ 
GoneralitieH. 
The W '.n s tie n- are now uU.ut h**» .a.mate* 
«»t !!.•• I: ;iiM aims hoii-. 
:n'-a'i"• ■* m If -1• ii/- worthy 
■' • Miniu. a< tin- 1 January 
Mi.-" a1! m' •':-! ■ i.a; lahy of 1" y ear'*, 
tell trt.'U a «.. 1.1, I. .1,(1 a i.: U ! el I***! Im;Io« the 
kite* 
1 > a a..a .•(!•> f. ill a<i III 
M ■ 'ie I 1 ;,t >n ■ .t lee. 
©i lit**, a• ■ 
M i ! u .a. N ll ii il" '..e l 
;■ ee .my i.««. j ;• : *.».»*"■* to the f'nitar.au 
J ? V of t: .; 1 taw 
A it ■'. 'in'.! fin !> u: :-•'•* arm- 
S-3.it>. an .-rale, .\ x llav«>: .-u Thwrs.luy. 
;U!*1 w i' a y n 
T..-- *!iij .. an L tie* worU is m 
.• -I'-’/ l 1->CH 
thrm.jrh I*f a .. !• 
if.' r m, ,» -1 -a rahe l"U.:iiij> that lie 
will III > U -s' -| ri.-c :'i>" u':; I'11< <t; 
I'r; 1 .' a t t! <3 •; mail ha-* 
re;..'" a .. h kerj. ;u tne.n kinyilotn 
hem h i» the tae' 'hat ri*‘iies have him 
•ii. M• •• 1 an \a has r*-1 ,■ 1 to re 
l‘* •" ■r I’e n mu., Ii u v Uiunleiv: me I he 
ii.. me i-ual the I ''a > n J am.an 
1 ie k.,m oi I \ \ I.liee ..f 1 : 
'In:!. >• r--n..: ;• •! M r. >; !...>•!! > term. 
V K- n. j*. n •n.-r ;i.u musmfae 
I t .1 ,t e.,-.-y. i'OllUU'. It 
•' ! n >-t ... ... ml m, ! a kaif feet u hie 
1 Me.-’e- I u f.n;ji •(>!• ..f U in 
j M-a. a! I aif.e.; oil moat /' ■ 
-*..t u a; .i L ; r-oii" ha e kieuMe .t 
"fan u.i>::."\v :.i fnmi h uur at the luorm.e 
j ;. m/m: i t. i m.r e ;.. km..*:, 
: h ■ ae- I • '1 an ! W. !m 
It -a i. M (.:. U In. n h *\ n r\ 
| 
ii- <1 n n 
\ v 1 .>,.-, re! ai v of W 
j h ts m.\' to!. I- .1 «uni Ii J wl." ! IV,.; ■ rnj..,! 1 m 
\ n '■ 'v. -m -n rh *!,>• 
-V 
I -n.r for i. ; i; !;m..r. -i iveut 
\U1. Hi ...I \ 1 
j re.- m’- ;."i1 >. -*■."! 1 ■>.. n -• 
! a :. ■. 1 .ill'll* 1,. a. 
W v. .» .. 
•:'[> : i •• 1 la tt a- ah 
aiifi fhl;- •; 
\ >: a 1 a: I t, N 
> a a. .... ; ,t 
■•a. >■ -a !■■■•■!. Si; i«i a ; 
a V. ... .. li.aal 
’• ii- .'a 1 ,1 ;!• tI'U 
< ‘1 *i 11 tns !;-• -a a:! 1 i»<* j: l> 1!. -J hau* !><•. a 
S ,. V. •••'!> 
1..' ! •• a ; ■ •• St _• ,! !*h 
\ : ;• <• «•*’ ': i’ .. < is!..m 
ii 1 
f ■■! 1'■ ipit: .'. 
ahl.uai j. ii •>' * a«:..;u H.u< -a 
:• : ...*•• 'i l.- 
A ♦’ t .■■ j t-laa 
M '- L i >■1 .1 >• a. I'l'.v 
>»ii .. : a :..u i-r .<*; : — il 1 
'! «- \! >r*r. i': 
; r ia a ■ ■ 
«■' la;.'. v- ;• is a;-'. ,"i 
.. »>;* .* A -a a 
: a ■ ■ •. i;: 
I j liras. 
i \ a a ]: 11 r 
Ml 1 v ; r;. 
j ..•> ... .•• -t A -a. a. [• "• ■ -a.: : 
j -'a i. i:. a i; 11;a •' ... ! 
\ a •. I' ••:. u i'cil.:uI, 
tV,’*7 i7 7 M i7 It him- ‘i ;■ h-, 
t!.. v .1 nun: ’-an-. I: i- *. ••u_r: T !:.*• remains tuny 
he tl.M.-e a u. «’! :.• u '1 .V. «•: l.vo \ IF. 
a ho suddenly ur< d a y *r ago 
Mi' M.iiiUd.i M n-k. in t_ro. ha- :•*•••’! -at to 
j»:. "U ; to h a kh h i-imnd Sin str.iek 
iiii-. a i. :•.il a.: 1 i..;*~l ui ill p A the 
n»d r t t >>t* !*••.•-!■ tin* : u : ..ad !1 •• 
ani-nt' n k«**l over r ;• !y -evera’ time- to 
U.Ve ll tin i. ,-i ha .1:, he-u lxU k»*d to 
death. 
lhf.-uU'. M.•'-!■- \ ti,-. an i F. a: sent ;• •nr meu 
with hie oxen tr-.u. t,l..-ir eaa.j Hal tie- .'tit am 
to in- fpj.er I him t< • get then. Ih-tun.dig 
one u\ hi'ok1' tli you ah tie- e-- and : i:e rush 
.•d toward tin i. de ami aHit » t:. lake One of 
them v,-is ii.i-vn out l’Liee -. the i*m:r -a\»-d 
wen* kuied. they he:tig So 1 a..---! tln-y eould in-t 
he driven. to ''.in p. 
T!ie li. :-e eommith-e oil line hi- repotted 
ha -k a n. : ivoraldy a.. ■! ng *h it ?.m- own- 
rs oj t... <1 ■ : Kn.-t Ma 'a t- Me 
If at.t!n*ri. 1 !• h* i‘.-r*- the ( o.rt « aims 
I •" *o I lied ST lit •' gliUho.lt 
\\ .a o>k a ISi.u. a .uk. a iron prow extend 
.a : -i '• J i11 treat •• lii’1 aunh.iat penetrating the 
hl.h <’\ ■ la- V.—•- = 
\ t: w .. ty• ii; a large lunlietiee. at 
N nth Admit.'. Ma— hy a .iiug man representitig 
Ill’ll -1 a'e'.T « !: at lu_. -oil. \V littm 
S. 1 -• 'i >«. ..! tin- Mis 
!a.o" *1 •'e- Usgerstill n.-t appearing 
-• a- h " .'iituu-'k toi e agent, hut he had 
'••ii : .i part- unknown, ni'ler -edin;: some sixty 
dollar- u rt a ..I I iekt t -• 
V u'j-.Mine was -ti.-r*ssfully played in New 
N oi'k "a! I' 1 it a. U. su i: 
dh -I Kndd A 1 inn-- hroke;-'. ■ u: -.! -hi' -•■* m ! 1 
per eenl h aid He ordered t he hotels purehused 
tor hint, and when the\ in re handed t.. him show 
e 1 a eln ek w hi eh lie suit l In* w ished to 11 .iv e eerti 
tied, mnl steji;1 nia out with the hon Is m hi- posses 
'toll hn> not I t-ei; see!) ,-inee. 
\\ Ihi i’• !■: -r IV l- h- d l«i>ckl.iml las* 
Sat: 1 r* lax. two la lies une on board and took seats 
ia tie- saloon, where they remained quietly until a 
man uhegM *•» tie- hoal at leltust. insulted one 
of them, she <.r Mediately rose and proceeded to 
punish the iell«• a striking him several blows in 
tin* taee. .til lie was clad to make his exit be 
low. amid the cheers o| the passengers. (Bangor 
Wliig. 
Tin* s.-mimiry building at < iorham. and the new 
building List completed, were formally transferred 
to the keeping of the State. Thursday, and dedii-a 
j ted to the use ot the new normal school, in charge I of tin* Ib-ii. William .1. Corthell, who has been for 
nearly three years State superintendent oj Com 
mon schools, and resigns that place to enter upon 
a new branch <>t the same labor in behalf of public 
i instruct ion. 
The tow n of A h and* r and eighteen other towns 
have for several years made applications to the 
Legislature for reimbursement ot luom-v paid the 
State as commutation during the ite war. The 
tiovernor and Council referred the matter to a 
Commission consisting of Judges IVters, Libbey 
and Virgin, of the Supreme Court, who have de- 
cided that the towns have no legal or equitable 
claims. Tins settles the ease against the towns. 
News of the City and County. 
I 's ; 
Now is the turn* to swear oil. 
I' a. liday> are er and we ran now sett!** 
w n to business. 
I ike ooiu r« i'he days ha. e heroine a minute 
.:1a halt’ longer 
s-: I ilde .pi o.tiiare now eanulit 
a >ov• Jhe upper i ridiie. 
I: I ■- it v a da unary Is' *. ami be earetul 
*' ••» date ; ■ .r letters 
a hap; y wi: ter tor tin* bhieksinitlt. but 
o-e *i<v the si.-, rh maker 
M 1 llie N aid- eo .uty representatives a:id 
'■*> !■ h os M.-udav for Auiru-ta 
•• M eh rust so uety h*hd tin i-ual watrii 
!' IX lig 
dm. sen: in- ml' ,1 ! -,d to \\ a-h 
I' u- .d r\p •- ins eomuns.-ioti 
week 
u workr.’j- lii in of P ;; L i:a vV Hull, li is 
: i-: vi- uii-.utuctr.ivd six. thousand sink' 
, ... nvja v ... f,..! v 
> ■! H.tki-r u i-’ t *.»k *•: ttu* kr.l vt-r- 
,;i .x\ 
i.t i'ij .a.at a t: nuj.s 
!::.vi a.:;.: n .1 irk.u-a*. hut tru<\ that t:p U* 
:r i1 t; •: v-, th,* ilu'r,u.';ni‘liT, m \U.> 
■ 
t> !| •. !; : >v\ .1 i.t ’i'iip 
■ k 1 ••• t l.i* u V 
iv a i.- <■ \ j! i., :f .«;;«• h;iI: in-1 
W .• -u.n >.uUt 11;»• 
t 
-•< :.•: 11 TV 
hm! hr ..,il 
ur-- ;• >,• •’•a:' ::i t Ills r;l y. 1 la 
1 a.-!', lust vi.k w a- u < :ii 
i; ;1 '.tnuii 
r kui'i ■i*. .la was ,. v 1 ,f‘tor 
>V : a •! r.if* ii*> 
r •' : U U k ■■ fur! ary. !..i> i 
a » u 
:,v .• jv •% *; ;/ ilia... t v< *r\ 
a x.-.. a :i.> ;ly i i. 
.. > .t ; 
i: w i* a u 
>i' r .it 'a.'t u.rk bun- ! thr 
>ta t ■ a 
.'i :■ t 
i> tula x a;: i ri 
•.i..- :..i Mr U 
hi H .ia.'i :>• •• rovi utly 
•; 1 *».i..•: !.a> 
•' a- <•: .1.11 
U W hr Will lh* uliUl 
....... 
;i :'.. !ia'■ x-■ a'' •. *- 
i x u 1 .l.r> U ,< la. .1 bn <i IhT •! ;iUuli, 
-• .- ; ■ '* ti.it tin li.ij.ti-:> 
ab-r al *\aj 
Aj 1 -a-; b- ! x n, 
•1 a "a! <!.- ri.• A 
••• Tli.it by ; 
1 i:... .■ \« x ’■ la-.' ; 
■! .- u ,.ali x. 
1 'A'ia.r ai iii- <i.:b r> 
x ... .. Wai i i Ur ! K 
■>\ ... t-- \ : A 
:• > :.i '. N 1! u* W il .% -x. 
It. S 
: ■' > .:.aay .•vr:..ui: 
!•' a If*. ,.irr t ■•!:jj»rr:iui*‘* by 1 *:• *f. L «' 
>: ii- » y iu-bl thr .it 
t: a •: than an l.-t.r. 
I ii.• i'r« 
a' i *;n !••••: ur 
v a ■: h .a.-.- 
uc i Th.it you rair.iat lry.s 
... ... '- .t .... 1 h :.•• utas* 
i'• : a 11- >a; tu.it 
i aad k.ndrvd t»rsr:ti../:t- 
t ;. a ,x, 
n !.*•.; a.'*' t!; i;. N va. i >•» a .' j-n»i.ib 
r -a .... ... a -:.;y Hr an- 
.l a. -V' : t v: r..!• .•*::••*• ji .• 1 over 
1 !:••• at. i by jmi :,_r .... rb,. juriit 
.. the ..utii 
-.- iOLm*!; V : > :. 
»;* -1 an a 
■ J\,v :j:ulpit •• < nristiau 
i -v'gi. —: r 
! pr: r : *r .i• *:r coutin- 
•a!’:.mm in-:.iy nd «.»i!i«-r .-•ii-.-v. «\s 
>f young w 
>r a,.\ ruler* an 1 pe pie for 
■ .s :*er:y the earth." I'-id.ty. 
: •: —._r <'pu bashers. editor* 
'• autn-Ts : hi-- ca.i-e of temperance and other 
•- il -;ih: and lor* i^rii 
an l 1 eo!:version of the world. 
i M •- in; -1■ *n i.\. >.! No sup-r test .-t 
-• '-r.;y on the tim-s is alfrd- 
'• hoi:: tin- mm.' --r >,f tnarrlaj*-* When the 
h.iro and the prospect* for the future 
"»my. the unit rim mially inclined are ijuiek to 
and we.jloek .- d-ferred to a more propi 
a>'<:. Matr: -ui il slati'tn s of Massaehu 
r-- m A- -• \<: :. tn •*. state 
n- ti.e oude*t evej- known, ouh fourteen persons 
a thousand got married, while in times of pros 
ry the uumher ranged a> high as twenty-nine. 
> Uii'Tow tie- .sniiject and hrinir it within our city 
we i..id tn.it in he- y -.ir 1 m|,ut forty-seven 
irnajes took place :.i 15di'.ist. or sixteen person* 
every thousand of our population. This is a 
*■ sh-»wii._r tiem that of the dull year in Mas 
■'ousel1*. In is:r the iia:11her of marriages; in 
b fist i! r- .i-e-l to lifty seven, and in t,, 
ry hve. uhieh is about nineteen persons in everv 
ecisaiid. This shows that our young people have 
■ iidenei1 n our mi;, s prosperity, and are willing 
try their future here. As we have no statistics 
■' births we are unable t<» compare them and mar 
ige* with the number ot deaths. Of the fifty. 
»11j»l«• s married, cither one party or the other 
.veuty of .hem. went elsewhere for a partner, 
i.e women were not content with their towns 
m :.. and > procured husbands abroad. Kleveu 
men were indifiorent to the charms of our prettv 
^ rls. and went out of town lor wives. 'The months 
•<t the \ e;ir most t.ivorahle to wedlock can he seen 
Mom the following: In January there were six 
m irriuges, in February two. March two. April one. 
Al.i. two. June eight. July four. August four, Sep 
t •mber three, October eight, November six and 
December nine Tennyson says that “in the 
spring a young man’s fancy lightly turns to 
thoughts ot 1*»ve." That doesn’t apply to the 
average Ikdfaster. In tearful and muddy April we 
tiu l but one marriage, while in leafy June the wed 
ding bells were rung for eight. Kveu in the per 
spiring months of July and August we find more 
given iu marriage than in the spring. Hut as the 
Indian summer and cold weather approaches, the 
youths of Belfast turn their thoughts to matrimony, 
for October gives us eight, November six and De- 
cember nine blushing brides. As next season bids 
fur to be a prosperous one, we advise those who 
have deferred the matter, to have no fears, but get 
married at once, and swell next year’s number to 
a full hundred. 
I’nivorsalist sot-able. Friday evening of this 
week. 
\n epidemic t»f colds is visiting this vicinity. 
Coughs, whee me and retl eyes arc abundant. 
Skating and i* •-]>,.ating is now llic favorite di 
version. The Sabbath is not respected in all eases 
Travel on the Belfast railroad increases, now 
that the steamboats have reduced the number of 
their tr.ps. 
Bark 1. herb, which has arri veil at Newport, 11. 
I reports the ileath at sea til captain. Horace 
IVvi :van\. -f l*r"sj><n \. 
T‘,« re will 'v a Iceturc at the N orth Church next 
Snn.ho v* .me ’■* the Pastor Suhvet Hevcl-.p 
nn-ut ••• tin* New 1 if. Sn:n ilicet ei.’ 
The liven st il.de people last week lost a horse 
1 y d.pht i: r -i It said 11 w venialJ. as well as 
mankind. *.:•■ fat all v atiect*’ l by t his d;s.*r hr. 
T!.v *•<»i.t •• ioi arry. C •• untN b d wet: tl 
p<•-i ojbee and tin* e:\rs has b. * a awarded tl. 
lla-’erti l.xjtovi | my. comment eg .lam.ary 
first. 
i he ! irmar that breaks into sinntne:- »■. *.*am > 
at w.-rl l/ Tlm-e «.f i-am Allard ami »»e< r. ,. 
'< Well-. ■ the shore »>t the hay. wore i"hh.d 
last week 
.hi.I*:.* Svni'.htis Will pre-ole a tin ten* t! 
S eine .1 mheialCourt whnh m. mein .--* if. < 
* ”y :i.• kt T.lav M. \i.!m \‘ — u ; •. 
nr. -> u: as (-..art report.m 
< ni si- is i:oh 
t .'.roLijli ih«* mails .iiieeint pei ..a lire meat 
!> t !i>* urn e.’at that p.e-- t n:!i the 
il. -.U-i ;-.>n Tn-e. I' .- -tr;hh «• the 
I he >* hr. hi ward * dm-*•: t h. p. t •* eiity 
... \ ... \ .■•• •• l». .* u •>' 
spoke:: i; ir: h !. it;: 1S -»1 w e-t hnmmide-d I', 
r- m .-r -e'P •:.! a M i' ^ 
1 hv i! u ■: W ’• j"11- :■ m a 
mim e.: •• •• a- ’■ m >- a- 1 -• l 
s sth.: ; ar- mid \t i’ll h ; ••■! >u!» 
r-. .•••:: : with!..- 
\I. ah. v K m 
\ e a :• i'hi o! t ami Laid It.el 
■ > ;.i tr-. ■ •.. S it•.mi l» <>..'• 
s. .. M. hy the ],p u : t. eth. a:.h 
n.i’.ij like b::!l .!• Tim nher ::;s.•: *.•••.: a 
I ir: mil ami ! i: j: m t.m .-ye- ..t : I..- eai.r.ii i; a a. I 
pre\.i.e-ii i.n him lh- hoi : 
'l. .•»’ I*.twater, a v ■ .a n— !•• hem m m 
!. ....... W .IS .ie.l .hi V ;-t 
w k m ...mm .aim he : .• » 
il was i:. mii'ji.iuy will. harles Dickey. .-nil '!.■■ 
mmi had l"- '. h foxes ;->r se\ 
Tin-y .at* 1 to ci-»>s a pond tit the :* ;::ty 
« aimhe.. wine: I'nnkwater slipped on the .• ■. 
i.j irnn nth The hammer of the mm arm k 
a >::;a.l imek. exphelnm the harire wn.eh .eite:- 
tie- : .ot. Three n>. s were -:.••* .el. the wad m. 1 
whole ch.nme ml... m i:: tin- re m the f. ot. 
rbe wint 
of t:.• >team- r ih’.y of 11;. ! :e. aid may !■ 
f :t .. lei in h* boat has 
:. t.r.-t class 1-r .... Ferm.-ma A |; .:] h ;• 
marked down tm :r st.wk of i.uh.m m A t 
s;i i'l Imure.liiel.ar Is A S-e.ithw.•••;'. w >« '. 
m their miiSinery at »• »>i an i ar r -.••• 
harmotis in their lime.. F. A I'yer l:u< a word to 
-ay to e.rors a d ... attend. e..-;. .-rMim tlie 
:-.- !* •. ■- ..■.. ..>«•.• not <. tin 
eo e •' e ,e .id--’ <e t!• !’>• .-‘ 
• i- e i, :- my .The .i .ne.il me. e.a •!' the i’e 
It ty M mi ! e..;i ; any •• ! lo '••• 
ib:h i:;-1 
• I. il i! :: .; i:. !■ !: t!. « •'_ d 1 *y 
au. h- w y to < i:o• !? •: w t:i «*tl* >i 
\>. !'. !•■-. n; 1 < t ■ t V f ‘v •! •!. ,■ IV K 
Hn.v tit •• and n :<• \ -al\.m.... <.*.• t 1. is !.. 
a' w •; I.i'i ;v am1 
•v; .. •. .1 «' A .!• : M 1.-, t- | 
id.. ,-:y m n. vipeiu 1 u i*: hi th.- 
w r.-.-hi a_-; hi- ito-. •> < l|.-n .am ah'- no 
Mr. J .- N "a ’t ■. a .-1 u :!h .. u b- 
M .'U- .. l; -. •. :-vi! 
> a: ■ a I 
t !.•> t u :.t ;<-• h .‘ '■ ifv. v. w h in' l > a,. 
.taken Ihe i ..‘ .1a... 1 .-. \% '-•• .t I -• 
t a tie a ;: >:. a -1 
* a i .. .1 ■ ! A ; V •. d it; 
.sh ..| 1 u 
1, ue. »..• w <-!it -thou!, 
mtcii ..:'i pat to a i n- \ o>. -tra, K ,.n tic- 
I;;. a L. 1 V.h.o d'n I •• ;! H l> 
loan i.a i-r h .- at: i ah ha::. l'-cted a 
~ an h a : .t wee a:, .ah' to 
'a ce V dh;-* w or* nnahy r.1 
.a a : .• -a' hi. r- haw a.-.-a und.-r la- c.-sel. 
■ia 1 r a- .a a !• .d l.t'a a. i’arto > haw 
•••!'-To : to fa '• the v ; .r >.t h..t as the 
s ;ai > mole than th. •>.•* 1 worth .a h.-r pros 
ahaiw- 
\ i'a. n " \ d Ma ..»• 
tl- lor ;>-• a* a. h it .w rert.nuiv a*--.« r w! 
W s f 
Hark < .a.... a p. .at*- i -a •, > ;r : :. |,y 
i-hes. v h t plain { ; 
h'o- -a ..lot .. V*--.'. ;>t i]..\ pr .rod 
a. a : :--.aa : >rt »at;ty oftyp-o. .an>-d t ie 
ha- .r.- a h-aa hy >v-lti:..r p and 
ia at t .a- i* * -. a> a •..!■* h; > sea ;»- v.: | h 
'.a--.:. 1’raoti. t. ::: a w ii \v«. :;•!«. r. when w«.- sav 
that I..- e.-traot.-d his own Talleys, pre.-s. n ■•.. ha\ 
: a..y notions :-at a h-t u-.ru out ty; .• ?•. :• 
prod litalde sheet im 
hr:.'- .rmtiistanoes How tin- editor and pr-=;>rie 
toki ! tyj sri ts a u 
w-ah ie-r we are not informed, but a tjtuint.itv of 
I'■ "d type >et up in on e »ri.-*r rather .-uti: a 
d.-n-'ter in ti;e eoinpo-tut n. .in The contents ar 
ma .i:n •»; in tie ot' e- erythin.T -the inei.ients of 
th" the weatlu-r. tie aT e’a .,. t of dolpilin 
an t :a —r a-. the a : coear..airhe.-. *Ve. 
> extra -ts f; ei; Ii-- i-t ,h am a. 
with e e.iiti.e'its i»y tile 1 Ml i,.,-'.; d im local de- 
partment as par: ;.-i.:;oay 1 hi an i iatt.*re>t :it. We 
learn, as ta-- i:i hdeat- of day. that th f-»resai! 
•'!» -.>ted th i* the nia:; at the wheel In.-! his u:n 
breii o\ero -aid ; that the j otato.-s w -re all "one: 
that .e dej r,-datrats were auyht th.-.t the 
st« w 
Stick of wood on them, la eoneln.-ion, let as hop** 
that the apla:a will eotiMiUc his experiment .u 
/lurnaiasni an 1 that w shall hear from him Ire 
tjuently. 
1 hi: s T..- .t»: :i of M iy Fiske 
and her blondes i. 1 pr-e.-d^d her. They were un- 
lerstoful t*. be nighty but nice" -which is tv* 
j -aiy that they w.-rc very •-•ant ;; to apparel a:.d 
lull, and that they were kicki capering and 
curt!a! to an alarming degree. .. —ip.ieutlv win*:: 
a bill poster began to hang up ub<» it the tow; 
large pictures of a woman in costume mm !i like 
Id<• s when >he said her lirst good morning" to 
Adam, and to display in the post o!lie vestibule 
photographs suggesting very hare possibilities as 
to the coming show, the virtue of Belfast took 
serious and sudden alarm. Ladies frowned i:; dis 
trust, and spoke despiteful!} ; Imt tll<* eldest sou 
; began to scheme lor tin* needful dimes, and the 
lather of the family secretly dusted his opera 
glass. 1 here wasu t r*wt!ly much cause for alarm. 
The rising curtain. l>»■!.. .. which a fair audience as 
to numbers, urns assembled. and a scant v one as to 
ladies, disclosed six light haired women, and two 
negro end men. Then followed the ,<*kes. smgimr. 
etc of an ordinary variety show and m this ease 
of a *•**'*/ ordinary one. There wa- nothing so 
startling to modesty, fliere were, to be sure, 
shapely legs clothed in tights, and bosoms after the 
style of the Canadian court the “boss kicker' 
reached an astonishing height wnh tie* toe of her 
slipper, and some of the dresses left little for tin* 
imagination. One of the dancers made very wicked 
eyes at the audience, brimring to mind those of 
the Lgypti.m dancing girl described by Bayard 
Taylor— 
“Twin stars of evil and of >in. 
They shine amid the dark. 
Like beacons that to ruin win 
Tin*, fascinated bark.” 
But nobody appeared disposed to shape his course 
by those lights, not even the unlucky man in the 
audience whom she made conspicuous by her at- 
tentions. The catch about the affair, was the per 
sistent advertising of the performance to he a 
good deal worse than it really was. and thus mak- 
ing it a trap for gulls. Of course the newspaper 
man is not included, because, like Brother Tall 
madge, it was necessary for him to be present in 
order to draw the moral lesson. The performance 
was not very naughty, and it certainly was not nice. 
The tlirt of snow oil Monday, made some inf if 
ferent sleighing. 
.TctVerson V’. Wilson provides an entertainment 
for the (iootl Templars to night. 
There never was a time when so many people in 
this city were ill with colds, as now. 
IV.. 1. (' 1> item.m, of Searsmont. iuiemls to 
malm Uelfftst his future place of residence. 
L ogo numbers of our citizens went to Augusta 
on Monday and Tuesday to w i*:i■ *s- the ass. uiMing 
of t!ie law maker'1 of '1 aim* 
The first shipment of fresh smelts for the sea 
sou from this city, was made on Sa urday. when 
three tons wa re sent to New > oi k by m 
Tie tir»t day of .human was a charming one 
I he air w as balmy i:.d but for the si *w upon tlm 
grot;!. !, might have ’• msed !• »r an l u.i.an sum;.so; 
day 
Ttm iniitl dredger lias eonchi led its 1 ih.*r> ;n this 
liarbor. for tie* sm-m:. mri has gone into winter 
enarters at the railroad wharl. (Operations will 
e •mineft again about the uiiddV Mare' 
", n Hattie .arrived on ruosday. ami is look,; e 
wt il att r li• r recent disaster, in which she was 
.Immustef Sim lias new spars, sails ami rigging 
< ip: \Y | *•• •!••serve- great pmi-o for saving tlm 
\ cssoh 
I j. >•: |"itj»»i s r• -1■; "*ii 1 ‘'ir 
; ... II f r I,or is loading m-Ii. Martin, 
mua-a’ : market > 1 \\.> -l*. Math-a A It a 
h 1> B \\ hh. a!*" f--r market. 
Th ar-t :ia:I ! linn has loaded h Bmp i-- with 
has f.-r It 
Tim M l. .t* Kadr.-ad ompans ha** with 
dr m !i t iie a, a- tj>- ?i> •?«* ti-nu 111«•.r r-.ad md lias 
substituted a it Tie* new ticket e-.u 
!. •: !• t ranst'e: e ! I ,> 'I Oil'.) : --a 11- 
\ person i:._ all ••:.!■: 1 
!.e ahlUe to !!-.(- ;t. 
tie. Vi B ’• presented 
ni.v sperint.-u o: at: imported ». *m <-a’ the only 
: t!.e kind mm se, ai th.> Tie- far ;> 
•f an ua-'in! leim'h a:i 1 line: !t ha- t he 
reared \ ery ton.i.-riy. and will on‘\ par? ah «-t 
wanin' I mak B .Kelt j ■- a ta! a! -:n 
a;--a; li.• mama;. 
Th-- ... and otin a is ant j." -w or. y 
!-v t ohltoun la-ii a>. a:-' ta-t •»1 *;t• r.Uiaa ah 
1 r n i.-'ii' i.i’ :ve na: a mr W e ! as 
ss ritt.-a h --ne : ?’.- d -ky m !* : < : 
tea a : a ta a a t!: > near " ? I- 
dam.- map n sUinmer. tie* oinposil .oil and pv: 
a. a.-d ip : u. .. u.i! I pet to shame wary 
her white m-l.-r-. 
\ i: i;i a. t'. ■ ;!v ; a a.-w v. is 
] a. h at-. The man keys a- r.- < 
■ t is? week a youm; fellow 
j-• ?!n matry. hat dal not return. The h r-e 
a:'!*■«’w a-i> return*-' ah.no M -a lay am..’ ta.- ; a- 
{•j..* j..i : !;.* yo’amr man i » h> stable :i*.«! 
\ re ! ashing with a u h'.p. li .- eim- •.% re 
1 ■.. a k.wont houses. 
M s a .: < *. l;. 1. w. \\ o:;’ we; -!.. 
.ar a ad Amu-a l.u'ks.u v- h : -re tin- < e 
a Monday tor drunkenness and dmti : [-in.; 
>.it1;r : ty Th-- parti- ! '• a 
un.-mati: I t S : e h M a* : 
.. i. k liar w--nt to i.til. and ..; asc -k 
»..r-l-r e .miti.tt rn'i •• ?■ •• -• 
M ant into ho i- -*d tin- r ! .. > •• ! 
a*- -i j<■. an \ wd! .»;•• .a 
Jere.• h.ua a lie *•{•< -*•!-• 
\ N s'. \\ i.i «- !. < 
Bid- o:h ram ir people ■ ms .-1. ..... 1 
o\ -;■•••* T .-thod -•!' < ..>k;: *' \\ *, J, 
-j 11’e .lull;-.' .a o t; < :: *- '-i:t •. .••" '.•-W 
hen- M r I * ;s !ia* •-!- .• .!• r .»J .• 
Mu -•!.;• : w •' h l;-- ’• ...' .: app.. •' 
th:.--- minute*: irotti th>- '•••.•- ? '.:••*■; <\< 
ta-- astonjer « m hase hi- ! I a! 
the l.ait --h- !. i'!.e .!• iK'i«i;ts ,1 \..(■ ».• 
<• mpart*-*! I.y in- -!• 
l,i-is*- th* i■:11.• r *• '• \5r i» .vis a* n, «- t ..-us 
1 '■ W m i': ••!• 
i-i. I, x\r r«-. '1. > '■ t l.r -.I1!'., .u -• \ 
■ ,i! 1 I:nr *i 111 ••■ 
: I i:. 
\ > <!■ --rat. •; :.>• .lad-.* .1 
!. •: :>.-« ... .'V 
dl ’><■ liv.'i i'.’Vln.* md •_ .. ".•! |* ly \a! 
Ii 1 I:...'s r\ .1 t N *r\» 1 u k •• 
a a u ... J.. i'l !• : .» iv u |.\ i. 
! -is i'nark had :.•• •• *.;i a:i ! 1 i I i■ 
I• ... k. ! t;.;; k- ii. i -,’t -i a 1. :. -i.-i j. 
"• k• >:11. :!d ii:1.' :•»{ a! ••! t •' >• •. 
u at •«:. •• 1 i,. .!■' .i a; ■■:!.. is ’! -t. ': .1 
a : •• I* I l '>•■!. y iw -a 
a y a •• •.-"■•I i'i i .' i iV. rr / '.■ ■. a 
i! y an* w kailifitr •!.>iat:«- '*> a 
•a l*. :!;!.•!■;■ -1* !. l''!: •' T. < lj.-t I i »- '. V. 1 
..’a.' : iat In- : .: -I ;; _*•••• a,.- -.*. ,ia 
to th»* Kn-n-d, « w ill Vat.- ti it 
■ i'ar ,•! .?n.k;.* u a- -a*.: ! :U>- n. it 
ia. I- a. ii’ .1 a-L*. and it wa- l.:$ 
.> t .1 in Park 
.• 1 i. :. y ;' i •• t ..s ... ■ 
Tirir-vi.iy «•! lav \v.-. k. v ry v. !•.- :i!y. iii* h id 
"... 
a T., .;■■■ i .y ai- raiii-' « sit» in L < r. 
i-nI. In- \va> iv year.- of a*ri*. < *3 ?- 
!*.; k t. { lam*.iy ■>: *.v--.: k a si. 
i 'I- d -• I .I.rr.. a:a! W Ilia:;. 
ii 
Tii© Killing uf Mrs. Wilson. 
.'•!: •• V,:;>i1.,>ni.ci iy Nellie It. Wright) 
who «a- killed by her husband in Boston 
la.-; ei-k, was horn in Koxeroft Me., 
was nf a respectable family, and is very 
warmly spoken of by ail her associates 
and enthusiastically endorsed by her em- 
ployers i;i the mill. She had hee:i a 
.-eh' .! teacher previous to her advent in 
Lavvt nee, and pi issessed a v cry atlecti m- 
ate, loving ilisposiiioii, and was highly 
cultivated. She had been remarkable for 
her personal beauty in youth: and while 
she had a line appearaucc, she was rather 
sinand -tout, weighing pet haps i.to 
pounds, of light conplevi m, blue eyes, 
and full, ruddy lace. She had been pre- 
vious:. married, when only about sixteen 
years of age, in a Mr. Cass, in .Maine, but 
owing to the constant opposition of her 
husoanu s lather, who bitterly contended 
against the union and sought so strenu- 
ously to break tip the marriage, the two 
separated, and after living apart a num- 
ber of years. Mrs. Cass obtained a divorce 
and resumed her maiden name. Miss 
Wright was possessed of seveial thousand 
dollars, which Wilson wanted to use in 
hi- business before their marriage. She 
refused to let him have only a portion of 
it, and they quarreled. She afterwards 
told a friend that she was afraid if she 
did not marry Wilson he would kill her, 
an 1 they were finally married. Soon 
after the marriage she went to Maine to 
her old home: Wilson was to have ac- 
companied her, but was prevented by 
business. '1 he purpose of her visit wa- 
to ii,cam a portion ol her money for his 
use. In the la.-1 letter that Mrs. Wilson 
wrote to her f iends in Lawrence she ex 
pit- sed a de-ire to have her whereabouts 
kept secret from her husband, as she 
fe fed lie would find her and annoy' her. 
After their separation Mis. Wilson found 
employ incut as a governess, and called 
occasionally at her husband's store for 
letters sent her from Lawrence and di- 
rected in his care, b is now thought he 
premeditated her nmnii r. being incensed 
against her in regard to monev matters. 
j M uni: Funtk.u, K.u i.i:n.u>. The Portland Press says : “Tin Maine t'en- 
Iral Company lias adopted a new sy 'em 
of mileage ticket. They me in hook form, 
with coupons attached designating the 
miles instead of numbers as heretofore, 
and sold under pertain conditions to which 
the purchaser lues to agree by signing his 
or her name thereto. The conditions arc 
that the tickets arc good only for the per- 
son in whose name they are issued, will 
not include any member of their family 
or person in their employ, and if present- 
ed by any other person they will he for- 
feited. The coupons will he worthless if 
detached by any other than the, conduct- 
or. The tickets only entitles the holder 
to personal baggage, and to stop at the 
regular stopping places of the train on 
which they are presented. They also re- 
quire the purchaser to sign his name 
when required for identification. From 
the above it will lie seen that all travel- 
ing salesmen must procure their tickets 
and sign the contracts for their identifi- 
cation. The rate will continue the same, 
three cents per mile, or .*15 for 500 miles, 
no tickets being sold for a less number. 
It is stated also that all clergymen’s cer- 
tificates issued for 1676 will not he recog- 
nized for 1670.” 
Murder in Veazie. 
I * a xt .on, I h e ■S'. A so id us iu moling 
atlair occurred a! \ ea/ie this morning at 
I o’clock, at tho house of one Silas I larts- 
horn. The following are the particulars : 
The house bears a bard reputation. This 
morning Trank lTouty and Frank Mc- 
Alvery went to the door and wanted to 
get in. i hey were ordered away, hut in 
stead of going commenced to break win- 
dows. Robert Clayton of this city was at 
the house, and, taking a gun, told the fel- 
lows to leave or he would shoot. Thev 
rehised to go, and threw a stone through 
the window, when Clayton tired as they 
were running away from the house. The 
gun contained two or three Indicts, which 
struck MeAlvcr, over the right hip, tra\ 
ersing the body and coming out on the 
le. It s' tho ght MeAl 
tali' injured. Clayton lms been'arrested. 
Ran mn, I>ee. .'in Frank Me.Vlvery, 
the young manshot at Yenzie, died at d 
o’c! Sunday morning. Robert Clayton, 
the murderer, lias been arraigued. and 
bound over in the sum of "a.lHifi: he i 
now in jail. 
Terrihto Small Pox Kuva^ea in itrtc.'.il. 
> t:w Yhi;k. <'apt. Win. Meir of 
steamship t’ity* 1 i Ido .Ijtirdo. wliieli ar 
rived jot-nlay. y that tin lavages <>; 
small ]io\ in t Vai a are ten ilde .last he 
fore sailing fm New York.! ipt. Midi-was 
told that the people u ere < I \ i 11 at with tell 
rapidity it iva< impossible to tn.tkei ■•'tins 
to supply the demand, and the t» -pie due 
ditches and tumbled into tl n ;lie un- 
sheltered dr id. oiytlil or ten at a tim. 
The deaths ftrim s: .,111 pox wt .:- h _11 
is d(Mi and (iOtl 1 ly tl ('earn ei 1 tie, 
and it was w.th _ure.it diliieulty persons 
could lie f.eaitd to eat: y the \h tim■; to 
Initial in ti'r ditches. Tin- city wa- 
erowded when the small pov broke out. 
w itti t efiirei s fren the inter1 r •. f : hr 
ptoiinee. win had hi en dmon lay ihe 
terril'le famine which visited the prov- 
inces a few months since. Amoty_r those 
refutes. ah .dy weakem d hy famine, 
small pox t mod with ie.itlu! ravages. 
The lit i! erttnieti! ,- d'dii^ a!i .n 
ts power t -. itt the distress. 
Dedication of ttio fmv .Normal Wcliool 
D ailiiiUK. 
I’m;) 1 Tiie new Stitt 
N■ rt!..ii ho..: ho t.-e at idirham, Marne, 
was dedicated today, with appropriate 
ei euio:.:es, l o|i ; I : ■ <i If due pie.-elit■ 
illy; on 1 ilf ot t ■.. it, and Governor 
ing m la 
ol the state. i ne ta remonies were e.e 
eluded with a ;• d :i;n r. I-1\ e inn 
died sat down to ijaita-r ptepared hy the 
ladies of i; irliam, and tins ilmtu was a 
pioot that diui: -tie ae miph'hmcu;.- are 
uio.-t thmourli an l elryunt m the wotneii 
oi highest dture. 1’lie after d 
;r riles wele iwitty and In 
hunt. Musa hi liMicd by tin I 
I'at ..-It r.e a and .: select ipmi tett" o 
I ‘.e tl.nid. and ais.. oy if, t.. u ha.u l de 
tad Hand. In t e.enina tor :dd. a 
w : U n fan; f ;.iii;o sated, and a i11’ 
i-.ls mu' a! i-u'it ta nun !;t w a- held. 
l.rri Hr a m.c, ,.a ;..,o lio -■ i.no- I 
ill. !;rvr ... ., U ;. ... t r.iri .a..... ju 
... i. a ..; ; i. .. .at. i. V 
li .id .... 
_ 
I. a O > .... ; ,1 ri. ,,| 1- 11 VV til 
A ix at a: v* you koiiu; to .1 > about it:" 
i' -. ti i.i- i- 
1 ■ '■ I ■■ :• ■■ V '! : 
s t,h.w a. 00,1 uiniust 
•. ... 
:*’ M '•iV-! 1 vi 
) 
it; u ikt 
a-... ■' •: i;.;,i., »■., 
... ‘If!.. > .. \M. a; .... ],.a «• > I.-.! 
a,-. w *.aa a.••at jan >ua.i..< h:m l.i,i. 
••? !" .!.'••! .If -U! .it a .•! 1- •• 
I > 
■ K.,tv ,u[,r a,.,I 
T., .iii• i tr.iuij.;- .:,i\ •• i:: \ i,: t a: 
■ for tii,' u .at«*r. a i .i. ;.i i \a. ... 
| .»i, *?• !■• iti, ,1 »*i ■• ,. 
lio^us Certilicates. 
1"as iMi.• .1 s.mpcc. pm--. .-'ifecUVe ti; icitn 
mud- x• 1 k:.• a ;i 11 le-s. tmr Pu- 
nishes .' > a ;; > .!:. .1! -s in ;! u.vs, We if 1 r 
to il-y !;.!•••:-. ti..- ; .If: ;• i of m-dmum, 
Tilt. A Ai;; \i ; ... !' \..i- i.\i -i ... |s. s 
are simply another tribute to tin- inventive and 
lavish eih-oiniuihs bc-towed i.i:>■ -r suv;n_’ n. 
t 
ceded the mechanic-* who thioii-rh this iutj-i «: 
machinery ur- *•:,aided to compete success! uhy 
with the eh- up u.b-r oi older countries tnr.mail 
"at tin* ul'due. The patent laws of the l ;.;vd 
Stales bv ti.-.-ir Kberuhm and losterinp' care, d'.i.nt 
less tend ar-aiily to tie- extraordinary develop 
iue.it of An.•■...•.in invent; -us ; and tile vast he 
and ■ nornio; n >•» uves of our wide domain a. 
not only a-i iitnaia! slim nil to hut th s. -urees If. eu 
wloch, m-Tit s inventions are almost s•«» 
r- .1:1 an a !«■ u.t row ;rd Jlouever ti •• m .h. 
pin at; < f at five min Is > -ekinpr to ••'•■nun ih sum- 
«-•*.-i iu pr lacing cheaper and better articles by am 
of new* processes ot uiachiuery. t!s -re i< itanie t 
be a !Vt 'j.lehl e ■•::!.etoj elaims. and tin* inventor 
tin Is it of niv.it adv.-.nta n-to pi.;,-., his invention 
h 'ore Tat*-nt Oil I tl I l_r' a s. itor who is 
thoroughly --t.n; e.-sunt with all t:.,- working details 
of the oili.-.- an l is of experience in pr -s, nt; np 
such danns. The name of ii. II. K idy. n State 
street. 1 >--s!• 7.. is a ••household word il.r-m_.. ,t 
New Kmriand as a leading and successful solicitor 
of patents, oue who has had loinr practice, is 
familiar wi!*i tl. patent laws aud their technical 
itie- ia tlds ami toreiau countries, and most emp* 
tent t > ailvi.se invehtors in regard to American and 
Ihiropeali ; it-, uts, trade-marks, designs. reissues. 
etc. 
I Pills, Potions and Pungencies. 
Personal. 
J. J. Pike & < Mass 
t night Ivertise 
I umts. il'MV lx a specimen. The sat ext- way logo 
down stairs is “'head over heels/’ while •*heeh- 
! over-lead," C tin* more dangerous, lint ldr the 
! eiire of Salt Kiu-niu. Sore laps. Chapped Hands, 
| Cuts. I';:--. S.-alds, Bur;w. Piles, Coii;>, In grow 
mg Nads. Bunions, Ac Piki.'s Clntknni u. Salt 
c S tvi-:, is a sure as gra’ itation, a: -1 jut 
t'- Cy so",* For dr in Beliaxi only by W. U Poor 
A S.»ii. iUlf 
Don’t be Deceived. 
Many pi-r.-oiix sa\ 1 haven't got the C..usump 
t ■ when aski- l to run* their Cough with Shi 
loh Consumption Cun*. Do they not know that 
C'.ii.*!:.' lead t*» C«in>i■ mption and a remedy that 
wul cure Consumption will eeitainlv and surely 
<- ,:•■* a rough or any lung or throat trouble. We 
know it will run* when all others fail and our faith 
in :t is so positive that we will refund tie* price 
I paid i!’ you receive im benefit. Is not this a lair 
proposition. Pine 10 ets. dO ets. and >1.00 per 
hottie. For lame < In-st. Bar!: or Side, use Shihdi's 
! Porous Plaster. Price ‘.’d ets. 
Wliv will you sulf.-r with Dyspepsia ami liver 
j complaint. Constipation, and general debility w hen 
( 
.•!! get at our store Shiloh’s System \ italizer 
1 u hit h we s.*|l on a po-dtive guaraiit**c t<. cun* \ on. 
Fro Id els. and i.’> ets. 
“11 vilmua' k a popular and fragrant perfume 
BOSTON MARKET. 
M'lNIi.W, he,-. 
Ill ii i.i; We quote choice fill ami winter New 
Yoik and \ rill..Ill butter at ‘JOa'J ie; choice cream- 
eries at m >c; good Northern dairies at 1 •»17and 
lair to medium at lOalte per lb. Western creameries 
at 20n2.'ic for good and ,'la2N- for choice and fancy; 
Western bulb-pack-. d butt* rat lhallc, ami -ton 
I packed at hi'.'r per lb. ! f'lllll'SK—We quote JiUefactorv :11 '1 i. i'. * ; good 
j do at 7 .'J- laSe; medium at haG l ie, and early made | cheese ranges from 4 1 "c upward, with no demand. 
K*.<;s 1 here continues to be a dull market, and 
prices are weak at 27a->c for I a-tern, the latter price 
lor the choicest stock. Northern eggs are quiet at 
2t»a27c per do/a-n. 
I'm:i. i:v—The market is quiet at llal2c fur choice 
Western turkeys, and 12 il'.e tor Northern. NortIn rn 
Chickens sell at Me, and Western at base per lb; 
(loose s* 11 at from >. Inc; Ducks at SalOo. 
lit:an.s—We quote pea beans at $1 50a 1 75 per 
bush; mediums at # 1 50al no, and yellow eyes at $1 
'.*0ll2 (X) per bush 
P«*tat**! s — .lack sons are neglected at 70u75c; 
Prolilic.s sell at sOat-hc, and Pose are lirm at ‘J0a05c. 
II a am* Stuaw—There is a steady demand, and 
the market remains firm at quotations. We quote 
prime Northern ami Pastern at $H*ul7 per ton ; com- 
ui*»n at ooall oo; good at $lhu0al4 oO. Straw at 
$ 11 U0al2 00 per ton. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
( > r ctcd r< r /j jie Journal 
V v ( II. Saktim, No. S Siaiu Street. 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Apples, bush, 1' 1 Ja.Vt I lay, ton, if '.'.OOad > 
'* dried 1 I•!• lb la II i.b > p» r lb, 11,. 
Beans |i a,l>usli$ laiati. 17 liiivnl) pi lb 
Medium $1..'. 7* a la'd I...mb Skins :•:».«Ida 
Yellow I'\»s li..al.7. .Ma;t .n p rib 
Bulb r per lb' 1 a'.' (per a h, M* ; 
Beef p ; lb Tata: s, 0*>r»7«• 
Bariev per lu-di .. I.’ ami 1 a p<r lb 4a I 1 : 
TImvm- per lb St:a .V p*-r but .*=.» e"a '• 
< biiki n p.-r '.1' '-.ilo I n!ki per l!) 
( alt kins per lb s \ a! p \ lb >' 
l'nek p. r |b Wo d v a-heil per lb 
I •££' ;• I W 1 i; ti vv dn d pu r !h 1 
1‘OV 1 per 11. ,1 \V, Ml bard ;,.»0a4.00 
(iee-.. pi r ll» >.e.i Wood saB * 7.7.l)a i.Ob 
Retail Market. 
Beef 'urn* d per lb Si in OaJ Meal p rib I '• 
Butter sal! p< r l.n\ !si a t innuis pi-r !b .'a*> 
( orn p> bn«b .l:i oil Kero-u in pi rj.nl. N 
Torn .M• il p !-■: di 7d.Poll > k p. 1'. l.u 1 
Tin tm' per lb lie Turk Back p. r lb \d> 
Todli-h, di •:, p. r lb. I ■ Ida-1'-r j < 1 Id 
Tranbcrn. p,-r .jt Mb Hv Mi i! ib 
T!«wer Sr. 1. l"a> >l'i.iiH pi .'l * 1 o 
1 lour p. b *. tb."7P j <a- ; 
M (i Si" d.per bu. 1 7 '■ S dt, 1 I. p.*r bu 1 1 
I 111 I" rib Potato, s.prr lb, "a 
bint' I er bbl Wheat Meal \ r lb 4a 11 
m \ mil!: i». 
in t!,;- .i’., 1>. i: i.i,,, Mi 
I n.ili .I M i. ! M \ !..* V ■ rt ii 
ot I’.eii.i'i, 
In Ib-lla-d. I >. Wi. I ,.r I, Mr U il 
limn I >'i-. i’« I A I an.. 
I»t «• ni .1 :t k a 
In m ..r- in \ I». 1: 11. id I M. 1 .w r. 
M r. I « m:»it « • i k ii; M A I >kn. r, 
both ot >, II Tl! !!t. 
In >;<» k;. ,h. I»- ', II, v, Map], | Mr. 
1*'m II I:. A 11'i 1 M• >1,1 I! ,1 
>t"ckt"ii 
In II ! II ', I .4- I Mr 
l.'n \ >pr.ij I*, : Mi L. \ 
Ida V I Molla-t. 
A ? \ i’l.i, !m 1 M .1 th K»o i.ni.i ml 
Mi- A i. 11 -. Ti \ i\ 
\t \'in.i:ii.i\ a, I >, *. Mr. Il-u .I V. sh < •; of 
M '! i o..! a i 'll i: \ W i; A am -i \ 
In •. N\ ,..-1. ,!.••!.. |> Mr ... V \\ ‘: h. m 
b I >1 M I W d. b t W. 
In ••• d^n: v, i•• :. A: II, I; kt r of 
ami M .\ I,. |: ,t ■' >. d -v- 
1 c fWV — -.•»-«• w aVlil*». '*k 
I >11 ,i > 
i Ali II,. n i ■■ ,u, y.f ,, 
rt ?i Ini .a',..' ih' 'ii a i ’I !.i'!/,■! 
ttniler thi.i /.< >;<ii;i'/.) 
I il t b i o: \, I o 11, A * r; I ( i.iik. i.;r 
111 t hi' i-i'v, \ •. : Ml I. t-„ K ;, v. i. 
apo .1 rr yo:M i" Ill'll.:1:" and da', 
III "• U la '. 1 •, I I, ui t ph i a !-. V 1 
V il r il Ini, 
ar- .Old in •:11 ii-. 
I il I!ook!:i a I, I '.a •. V .•aii- i ■ 
l.li', a>." d v car-. 
In Ko-k I ! 
d ■ a: -. m -a.:!. ami *> 
I a I- ", 1> M d a P .• ,i 
In- 1 It 
•• ot Ai '• i: .... 1 !'• .i m .. a 
U dav 
Ill V\ a r: »■ I'ii. .... la ki '. m d a i: 
POfH Or J£l }- A':> 
Aul;i\ 
1*' i.i', 1* a it. \\ I >,•»•!• 
I \. w. i.: ,i .. r m. 
II d r •: 
!>•-. I.i' l ; V. p. 
Ha’.-, lit. i; o:; < It I r.*•!*•' :i, I / 







i:-»v \' •• ;.. r -m ••• t ,n_« 
p 1 ''-mm' ! it* *- •:■••• •• 
i*nr I M l. 
I’--; 1 : i■ M 1: \ ri » i;i:\m i \; \ t: 
i ist; -r! •• S -•! I‘»r I ■ -r!. *-l r -ii. 
i'i'!i>r « ;,n l „f v 1 i. 
i; ■ i ir* i. ; ; .• 
11- I tV :»! I: !• ■'. 1 !, 
%n‘ I .!■ 411*• n .v 
Ii.--.! \ .« .t i | i'll 1: .-u-th 
II .. ? -' 
k I ! V,,'; .. I, 
JAN. 1st. 1879. 
Si'llini*' Dill at Loss i 
Mrs. Richards £*SViiss Southworth 
\Y INTI'S! 31 i LU N S' it A, 
il;i|s, [hiiiiii'N A IViiiiniiiiiis 
Oo»s»t! 
in*o Jan. !''. hT*. I : i if M.ir Y 
.. 
lor 1 i'.,; -!■ k I-T >, 2 i i.' 
t. Ail A '.. ; ; : 
t»\\ in*: u.- \vi : t l..»t l::...'. 
RSCHAFlOS & SOUTHWORTH. 
conn iioiiuiciis 
ATTENTION ! 
Ijviii give you t:*3 BEST 01 BOARD at very tow rates, 
and put up your horses for iae 
sum of ten cents. 
E. A. DYER, Spring St. 
Belfast Gas Light Company. 
I'it ! V 1 i ft'.- •: -an !•• r- 
i 
i.i -•1.1-, .int.u.i: ; l\ M., t< 
the of •:': <-rs .m*l :: i.-n o: -m-‘: 
"tl*(r bu'iiM *• a..;, -.mI: -• 1 •' l*i-: 
HI 
Belfast, .inn. I. •. gw I 
INSIDE LINE. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Portland, Bucksport, Machiasport, 
and Intermediate Landings. 
St ai crCTi'VOI HI lllIiiMi' 
* :t I -1. ( K ii i:v, will ]• av.* i’ori 
oil.! v. rv i.VI M V 
0*4 
Machia-p'ort, touching u-dial Imuiiuy- on t Iw M.r 
a 1.-o t"ii' hing at «'a-:::i• •, I bar I-!*•, >e»lgw i- k. h 
West Harbor, Bur llnor, M i.ibrnlge, ami ! -l-- 
port, arriving at Mat-Ilia-"or! .'•‘Ulunlav e\ -:■ ii• 
IP turning, l<- s Mto ;; I ’. I > A 'l .Vi HIN- 
I.Nti Jit "‘clock, t" n-hing o\ "x.vpi Par 
II irfi<i!', I'. u-ksp->rr, I* in: a. .o-ji-i:. ar- 
riving at rortl.mti -aiiic • \t ui :g. 
«i-i.’ig Mast, tin- Bicl'iinn I : at Bm k -port 
with lb- li.hu ior loiugor, i.r- inU'Utl 
tbrougli.1 l ight \\ ill I‘i lorw r.h «1 :<• Hang'-r v. i; h- 
out extra charge. <\ III S i’A ill .list ».\ A ••• n*. 
Bella -t, l>. y, i- s ! 
CEDRONI 
F O R— 
Coughs, Colds,Croup, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Core Throat, 
Ami all Hisvasih nf llm llimai, (ii*'-1 ami l.iinirs 
We oiler u< > <• wiml lnr.! 1 :• ari i.-h Imt we air 
willing t-> let til" people derhh wind hid* t III- re 
ward- ollered |i\ * *t !»*•**-■ do not 1’ loh;' to n-. 
(’ll es M« -is* of CROl R 
1 lent all ot In i«• ill* di• **<. 
Never tf^lltelia, 1 »llt 
I.I n » '(•. N > ill (|»I 1.11. 
l; c, Those <t re / I < V •. r,l ■•■...■ I,;.,/ ,ri// aifisfi/ 
Hi ///"'■/ .'7.i jili i-i. 
\V- do no! tell .oil that \ HI T *>| < |;|>K<<N will 
Hin* ('onsiinipiion, but \vr do tell y.*u that it will 
I'llKYI.N I I f ii' taken in time; :<! o, that it wid al- 
l'ord (IRKA l l Jt i:i.I.I l.l to the poor eon-iimptivr 
than any known remedy. 
Price 25 Cents and $1.00 Per Bottle. 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Gon. Apjts Boston.. 
U<j Soid wherev r Reliable Medicines are kept. 
Mias Sawyer’# Original 25 Cent. Salvo 
Boats Them All* *wl 
Marked Down! 
ALL O tJ Ft 
Solti ai Cost after this Dafe. 
ALSO 
— A T — 
VERY LOW PRICES. 
Feriiiison & Kacklilte, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
JAXT. 1st, 1879. 
Harper's Weekly. 
1879. 
ii i.! 'vri; \ i i i *. 
\ >/ n r. < or nit: / /:/ <<. 
I IV' remains rn-dly at tin* head of iliustrat 
a | .<; r I il> tin* hirrnrv .juulit >, tin* hmury td 
It' !>("• :*• 1 ■ut-. /.’> jniUi, n a. 
!■- j i i: i 1 at' ra■ i-- an sup. rh, and nubrao 
w .nil t <■! -lit i'vr and of at •; tie treat no'lit. 
si “'r.< II- Bom.‘»u. 
I ; >• If '. ■ a p •:. j.t a miry for t hr dissrndnu 
fi'*n t ]■•':' ira 1 pr ncipirs, and a pow.-rful 
i ii«.«•' siijiiufrati*is. and f pretenses, 
/ at:-! r is> hr-t• i. 
1 ii• \ l .iio s thr IV .■ |k ii with :!o- lii-'t 
V ::i < .1 m ary "t < a eh 11 When no linn* i- 
n o': no d, it w it! in > 1 hat tin- -oh-ori! .-r 
u ;*! ■ t“ .• .on, nr. w it u •!,. Number in \t after thr 
i. ■ ij>! of hi o: 1* r. 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
I! \ I:! i K'- M A'. \ / l \ I;, Oi..- 'i ar ... SI 
HAIdT.l; oWI-.KIvI.V, •• .... I 
11A i: I •::;: i: \/ \u. .... \ 
i- 1 11 U! I. | :X. •-*:i n-, -.nr year.! < > •> 
A I >. .• ; ar. 7 no 
SIN A-." i‘ ■* :*; in- ■ ar.t*0 (mi 
I t ! i: oi;:si-In 1 ..n application. 
T I'n. t ■ ••• th l it- ■! st.ft'H 
I A -1 \ Mi ! \\ : i.T.V, in 
to <■' : a h n 1 i:i". n ill I• :.? !• \prr«-, fra <• 
\p p’ >• :•».*•! t: does ! < ■• d ot:r 
,. ir p o'liiiie;, t-T eaeh. I ■'"ini'l' tr >'«/, 
/' •• S ■ I A/' i. a. on r.-reipt ot 
.-h at o *»i s p. > olii.-nr, t'n “'it at 
« u o!u:,i. 'uinildr for Ii.iidinu, 
1 ! in :•!. po-'pai I,..;i reerip: of * t *>• • 
i; 1 < ui .... r « »•!: M ill. 
'Si. | >; III, to a, o: I -p n,,-. ,,f I". 
'• o 'ir n •! ! o> >i-t ■•/ ,t u ,lk 
11 \ is ••mm 
\ m \ .!•. I: '. !: 1: * l MU;-. N •; '. -uk 
Harper's Bazar. 
1873. 
I’ll s l i: \ | I >. 
/< : "/ ill} ri;i > < 
I •• "• •• li ,* •• /■■■ Wiii !*• -s 
ii •! : .• hi* i. "l \ mu v 
rt -1' •. tm• n« ii itoMi- li,t In roiiu1 an -< 
I. •1 i■ <i i! mi’Ii ili. \ ) / 
I ■ \ ili- /: ;• I ._in a iih t ii** fi r-*t 
V.. -. •. ■ « tr U lu ll tim.- 
.• :!• *! *: = ill- ■“!.*•* 1 
a : i' tit- Nu!u!'i-r i:«_ \i of' I" 
HARPER’S PERIODICALS. 
ii VI.TI i; MM. \/ M.. * *i.. .* I 
IIM.TI i; SMI M •• 
n \i:ri t; i;.\/ \ i:. 
i i ni:i.i: |.nMi.-.11.-ii-..iii- i-.... 
> ! \ :: :; i it -. •-!:• } tr. 
j- ■ li: I uni! .i ■;! :i].j>ii- 
,* 
I \ n 'v •! 111 II vi.. :. IS in 
I A i’l S lit L -\j-r ! r-i- 
'. p i■!> 1 V :: :_'i!. <S- ir«: « v« -1 ■<!.• 
•. ir j —t S'.;- 
1 ar!i. J »:<•■ < 1. 
iM'i-’iij' / .•/ I ,• .)■>, --lit oil r-r.'ipl I 
.' .• .i'- -! r ’• j -r v.»;tua» ,/V- -it ■ !" 
■ : .. •! .ill-, -ill' t' •:. I’-t !-i ti-!. -. /. 
a 1-. :ii ii'., o»:1 ii.l, on ol 1 n il 
!:■ In ■ i. 1 In- III 1- !-. I M .1.. 
« >r 1. .-r I1::.’’, T 1 ia ..| 1..--. 
Ii'\i:i• it x I; .1 
\ i! vilri.i: -v i:i:• -1 h is, n. 'i .-s 
i A 1 
PATENTS. 
HL. ±-I. EDDY, 
No. 76 State st.. ; Kilby, Boston, 
1 1 States 
I .■ I i "• i:• r tor* ign cmiitries, t'*»j»i«• ~ 
.a. Pat.-ut furnt-’ied by remitting 
<■ .11»1 ’.iA "L't:tiirtus recorded Wa-hingt >n. 
v, A 7 ; t\- t'nitol <Lit < ;.s>vs ri ;• 
'■r < ‘t-fiii mu;/ I‘tit flits tisf'-rtui iiiny //<< 
l'-! utL‘i,s. !I. II. I .! >I»A', i;or 
t* 
; srivNu: -. 
‘•I r-j.trd M r. i .• ! as orm ol t ic- iif st f^inii ■< <iuA 
r no.. r> w i:li whom 1 hu\ e had olii- 
«_.ai interroui -«-. 
t H \- M \ S« >S, Commissioner Of Patents 
! m\ -i cannot .mploy ;i person more tru-t 
vn h'. r m-»re capablt ol s.-t tirisjg for them an co-ty 
or abb- <■ jic id.-ratio t* at the Patent t Mtic 
1.!)M t N1 > lll’IiKI'., late l.'om. of Patent 
!‘.» r« \, «>ct«d>.*r P', l'v o. 
It I. l.i»I>Y, I. — Dr.tr Sir: yon procured for 
I .in '-i.ii:, lir-t .r-:.'. >.mv tin’ll \nU 11 a 
.: p ?.-rated advis. d me i n hundred.- of c:i-is, and 
j re 1 man) patents, rei--:i- s and « xt* ii-ioti-. I 
!,. o. .•a-ioi,.t:i; .-in; I iy*-d the best agelirir- i n w 
k, Phi Ipii and W ardiington, but I st ill gi\. 
\o aimost the wio le of my business, in your line, 
j and advi-c others to '-mploy you. 
V ours trui\, ‘. Id >K<. K I >UA PhK. 
l’.oston January 1, l*rib — Ivl 
uir*in\n 
SCHOOL. 
Tii© UTirst Term 
<»; in- \\ it Normal .”■><• Imol at Cor ha in will begin 
»X — 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, ’70. 
I \a■ .'.nation f-.r admission will be held at the 
.- .* boiloing on fuesday preceding. 
1 oe e.o.rst will contimn one year and will be 
111c! 1. adapted t- training teachers. 
., i:l.ii s con; di.ing a -tatenn ut of the term- o! 
la 1 i. :■ be obtained by addressing lion. 
.5 ( »rl ii<*! i. I*riii< i|».il. ut Augusta 
i. .od b aid can l"“ obtained at rea>onable rate- in 
! nliatii \iiiage. 1 nforniaiion respecting board and 
! t ra:.-pot: a >n may be obtained by addir-.-ing Col. 
! lliiMipiii' ( ou-eii ut Corhain. -Iwl 
ftoticn oS Foreclosure. 
\ \ T 11 MK l‘. \ m t !i ii W man, of Lineoluvillr, in 
ti.i 11U n I V of Wallin, by hi.' lied, dated the 
'ill il.i' nt Si ptember, A D. lm 'i, ami recorded in 
\\ :ild » Counts Mi gi'try of l>eeus, in \ ol. Ifni, 
I’ 'i mve> id to me in mortgage,a certain parcel 
of a! estate.sit nated in said Lineolnvi. le.uud bound- 
ed and di-critii 1 as follows: Beginning at the east- 
■!. ei.i ner of land < I 1. >. Adams, and northerly cor 
m-r id land ol B. I.. La v, in August, l>ro;on t lie town 
i *. -d h ading Irmii the county road to tlie sea-wall, 
1 
o db d ; ilu iiee running south, -T degtees west, 
id- and 1J teet to a stak' theliCC north, of degrees 
w<-i, 1 rods and lii links to the county road; tin m e 
! to’ id county road rods and id feet to tin town 
j road ii ailing to the -ea-\\ all, aforesaid ; thence south, 
.Vi il-gi es east, hy said town 4 rods and hi link' to 
I lie .-take begun at. And the condition of saidmort- 
j gage having !». n broken, I, the undersigned, b. 
i' ,i iii tlieii of, hereby claim a foreclosure ot said 
mortgage. A I.|C|. |. HIOMB.S. 
1 r. 11 at Belfast, this doth day of December, A. I>. 
l.»7>- lw 1 
WANTED! A GOOD MAN 
IOH RVEIIl KT1TE 
To Sell Our Goods by Sample. 
Pair Salary Paid. References Required. 
LA BELLE MAN'F'G CO., 93 Clark Street, 
Chicago, III. *"d 
Penobscot Bay Steamboat Co. 
riAHK annual meeting of the Stockholder.-of this 
X t ompany lor the choice of Pirectors and the 
transaction of such other business as may conte 
legally before them, will he held at the store of 
Swan .Sc Sibley Bros., on IVlomla.y, January 
■ •Till, ut J o'clock ■*. Ifi. 
c. I1KKYKY, President. 




—A N I >. 
Final Sacrifice 
< >f ti l \ : 
SEASON! 
Have decided to close out 
their large and well select- 









Ali-W ool Flannels, 
bief Cotton & Wool Flannels! 
a n n 
REDUCTION iW PRICES OF 
SHAWLS! 
All-Wool Long Shawls. 
j II, > „l., i,- uuk,'. 1 11, ■ ,1 f.'„m 
iti.50 to S5.5G. 
I 
i From $20 to $13. & 315 to $12. 
Square Paisley Shawls 
F R O M 
$20 to $17, $17 to $14 & $12 to $9. 




From $4 50 to $3.25, $4.00 io $3.00 
$3.00 to $2.25. 
MATELA5SE 
From 52.75 to 52.25 and 52.50 to 51.75. 
Our Rcmaiiiinu; Mock 
O F 
BLANKETS! 
Will be n l ; :.' prices never be- 
ti>re c|ii >tc<l i:i this market. 
Rsngint; from $6.00 to $1.50. 




WILL BE SOLD 
Astonishingly Low! 
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 
-A N D 
Samples Sent by Mail. 
adi mi«:>s, 














Vie have ,yst returned from the 
WKSTKRN M ARK IT. 
find when there we 
< IOM I) 01 I V 
Bankrupt Stock 
Of the above goods for 
C ! A r-4 I I . 
Anil intciiil t" pH them fur tiip 
Next 60 Days, 
Astonish the Public. 
Holiday Goods, Holiday Goods, 




Line of those i,mnL ever dLpinyed hi tins 
CITY. 
iOc. COUNTER. 
ihvin^ to the Li.T.VL >\1.L oil this 
('oillltor. we h.i. e pureh.ised .in 
IMMENSE STOCK! 




_'ootl present lor 
One Dime. 
Mr.W.S.Brannagan, 
The old and reliable salesman, is 
with ns, and would he pleased 
to see his old friends. 
Don’t Fail 
Tn call and examine this immense stock, 
and learn the prices that never was 
and probably never will be given 
yon only by 
T. W. Pitcher & Co., 
A T T 1 I K 
BLUE STORE, 
81 Main St., Belfast. 
4*‘tf 
Aii Artist’s Model. 
Turn back the pieture to the wall 
That gazes from the easel thus' 
I I1'1 ha! : that drew is dead, and all 
N ended, now. for all of us. 
'•a. not h.s life alone. !»ut mine 
• •*,.> down into his grave to day, 
a tailing of the tom h divine. 
M‘- veiy portrait lades away. 
\ o hioli askanee My portrait Yes. 
1 rue. ! have !• nt t«.‘ mnuy a one 
d -i '.is>,ant> and sinners dress. 
tois uas just myself begun. 
^ u,> 1*1 not mink that fresh. pure faee 
-' that every studio knows 
1 ■' 1<,:,:ns uneoiiseious grdee ^ nu s well i-oiisidered pose 
"• ; 11 ei u-.y one like him 
!‘ -a ; '•••:; t !,e,i, m tell and know 
!• t> pa;:.ted turn of limb. 
ami blood's more surfaee glow : 
reed deep to what they eoilld Hot see. 
1• t..r mgl; to u « u of bailee and w roi g. 
1 Aseeru. d tlie hidden soul of me. 
I i«-!l you. with his kind, keen eyes, 
tliis accid 
i : ;n.*n ail Me and saw mo rise. 
Hu very woman Nature meant 
And in my inmost -,-d the while 
1 te 11 it mow. the sw.-et. strains dream 
Ai d stood, hem-ath his *]ir*-k< nu;u smile. Hu* marvel that he made me s« -m 
<Mi. ninth t l ..nee have situ eomplete 1 hi* miraei l measured l»v. 
Prostrate belore the spotless feet 
{h Hus that wa> and was not 1. 
1 "U.d have u* j.' such tears a- wear 
l’!.e stained soni white ami leave n lie**. 
And risen a new * *•* ature there. 
And been what 1 shall ::o\ er be ! 
l uru back the pi.-tare to the wall. 
And bury the dead painter now. 
And let nn* walk behind them all 
That mourner « n.ef all should b. av 
P"'; w ho* an see. like * .. a ..... 
1 lie sell same curtin shut within. 
h -nJe the die untiim-lv done 
1 he life that never shall beirin 
\ n 1 \ et ii any truth there be 
In w Unis t .‘.at mau. ituend- for tins 
Th-ii Heaven perhaps w di p.iy me' 
*''•!'ail in.it l.arth ba- .••. me mis-. 
And 1 shun find lace .*_ra 
\mi km a t;..- •, xt l'arew -d uu 
I udi we meet If never then 
I arewed to ad 1 .earn to-. 
J Ka e ‘•'.•mill OS .. ... A! .ill* I. Month'; 
At the Door of the Year 
Tin c-rridoi's of Time 
': '• bin *••'•'•> -tin* portals *»: .dosed year- u '• enter tm-m n m-*rc. I'm-arh hitter tears 
B<-.r hard amiin-l :i*. in. and we h*v.; .*,- ehune 
.o.-t dreams. itr*r-* like ;a behind tl.em rn _r 
At Memory s pentay 
B •be d'-.r -land- .. 
N-* N* wl.de a y’.den e.'.a day, I 
b 1 fa- e.t-Ter *■»..’ ..*; > 
!•*;'- tn;v-m>!d mu!;t•. bar 
A ■ : .r- >1.:nnk. and Uoj.es‘that ; ab-nd. ! 
H'-nad :: wait and er*.\» d 
b. mi k the i :.kn< u 
1 '*.;■. we truiy wc.eomeoue more v«-a:. 
down 11a* just a ti.-ek.n- lan-..u-r !.,-at 
idle aim- like wand-urnm breezes i*.*.w:i 
u w !u>se "b‘b" as| :• »ns da l shrank 
1 '• be ; ear -*•:• d «•;*.- auk 
" e j ruse lM-s.de the d. r. 
m* ear * i.nui, 1. iw sha.l we enter tu 
low sha o t tliy hidde t re as tire* wit 
•'bail w** rn bcjUrarv as bob-re. 
A bcu t. -a art n* ar at hand, w *.U mTmi.e weald., 
A is.1.-.m. and L-... only i.-alt: 
N1 'bid i.ose beside US. Listen lie w..l SjM alv. 
H •> birthday beds ha -- da i.y ru:._r a w.*ok 
et has Ue trod the w.-r: f* udefd.ed. 
•me with me!” i.eat him throi.-h a.,-u.diim 
sar. 
Beh *ld. 1 a.u tie- \\ a\ 
Us the sun Hist 
be year* ..:<»» h.- bal ban 
Tue t'ea'.i*} *.; di- j.j, -.-m Id is* all -lu *e. 
Tutor tin man Med •• -aitlu -imr w and* r *r»- 
i «»r a -' i am t; «... -r. 
Toe e-w *:■ •:.. id r,.-t. lae L- rd of N, w >i ,*. 
i •" s. '-.*•: *..r e*i K.‘-d hi .ifts .-taiul- n mui j 
An w.J;ii- it.■> is hack .. .*-, rn-i -i k«-v 
Future *u n, with his r*v.-> ha- smii -d 
Pven as a i.ttie 1. 
Jewels oi Thought and Devotion. 
Li I Aid I. 
! ai\ we.. nev< nuore for ... 
1 be .- .:i tart;.:’ 
r;"torishad 
_. 
i some 11... i oe.irts ami sa-hb i.• •.i i. y- T Ley are. u I •; thy last lone >. cp. 
b ;s v, y v ... ; 
>t wee; .•••cause th<<n c a. wee: 
JNiijhritt oi iove :—the loving i<t W hereon tame a. Ling head was throw;: 
<'ave t..*• v-earr !.• : rest. 
I) it acntug :• -r a ; 
ii.i a'iL '...i.i till i the s.t.;.*1 .■ .■ 
1 .ia j'• 1 a > low t n v ya;l.• .«•> 
And f-....will dark!;, \v. ..:gn ti e ;r,g:tt 
Love r-a d. ti.ee 1 y the ;■.ants of i;gd: 
No UiaL S'. LL'IL abt a- !••• sure v 
ullipie can do HO ..Kit. 
Ne.-er tn.st d..' ;.eart cftmne that .: u... ... ; 
ot*red. .Lai ke; : •. an.1/rar. •*. tho:; re;, 
a. wa a si:. hum. a:. a La: ;• *\v < ; e o. 
bet<ire w s g 
be so \ cm t. .; Lister used to say -1 >. 
>ay. not a- i •. t the pe- pie didn't. 
W hen * 'lie has ••:. long and far away iron: an I 
earthly hour* wi / •• ;.v t- s«" broil ■> ; 
•. ; 1 w .. 
\N hat IS toat .: a d;:.. .m.ig. ..I w ;...t a I .■ 
at !L'* ga*'-• a glory j I>: <iiithne. 
"‘a |f‘-r to .si mam late 
short :t sweet w Leeds a: : words j 
“I 1 Id '.' W. ho i: line, being solicited to 
play at earl-, ancle lj-• objection, aim when pro 
.... sk tin iessing 
ehuiiied a iuoy. "! net*-: ea.d oi such a tl. j .Mr Ko:na:ne replied “Ought «<• to engage in aw 
thing on u h.« v. '|. ! 
ended The rilU:'' 
." >. for my part, i said to iiiys. .!. a> 1 walked 
home, if 1 rai: ; ut one touch .»t rose sunshine 
to tin* iiie any u.au woman m\ ire. 1 
shall leei tn.it 1 i...ce worked will. «.od, lie 
it. UO haste. ui:d .! I ... what 1 ir.av m earliest 
L**''d !.. t II...'LL 1 Work treat w.-ri. ... tile 
-art;, [T-e.-rge McDonald. 
There 1.. 1st be all '"Hs oj tights on tie- shores « 
’uue; .• r>- must •• t:.e 11. lobPmht radiance that 1 
i.-'Ver tie kefs o; .* »e* ..’it tbe gfeUt ge.VL of tie j 
! 'LL. a-- ; •;» .Livie he star', tie- « ratio j 
•-I*'-- t or the 'ig'.iai Lre I':.. / >aa.i iii:!'• -r one 
L •" an ; o-y. dad ,av<- a> a>. 
;>• *int• ■1 v. ;rk. an -l .1 weii. imr can one iio the 
w <rk anoliier. 
A p’-rson is not vror'l. anything •> :. is not had 
tr .hies. \ on .-atnot su.'uiue sellisi.nes* without 
a strnggl- V> anno- roU :,:. ]>r: ;e witao..t a 
cuiitlict. N. u ••anno’ g thro ;gh iite without bear- 
i )g burdens Hut y> g. to have help, uu- 
things. \ .ai are going to experience more v etories 
than defeats Your sulTei iugs w:i. be only her- and there nth- spots a wie lt* lie!.; of peace and 
O y. 
Mr brother, tny sister, does air.* M-nse ■•f bond ! 
g weigh you do \n t. i 
-failure. 1 f./s fair pron.;>.- bhgut-d It u. y '•••• 
til-* l itter slavery of v; habit It :.,av be a 
and apathetic way of in«- -t;rreo with a vao,-- 
yearning toward higher pos.sib.,.!:■■> ]• may’ \,v j 
the darkness of a lost faith. It may he a bereave- 
ment that has emptied 11• \\ hatever it be. the 
angel of deliverance stands beside y-ci. j! -s per- | 
imps m very humble _';trb. un.-usp. ted of i. 
Some lowly uury await- you > mn -■.i'i;:.■. 
unnoticed by your side, asks yi t > cheer it. \ 
Whatever opportunity of duty or >< rv;ce li--- n 
The path before you is Lod's .-a Liessi-uger. M 
it like The messenger of a king! So meet v 
itr ever Kind them, rnak u m 
tor yourself. Live no longer in *>oi:tu le but iu 
brotnerhood. So shall the very spirit of'iod tlw- 
in you : so in his ^rvice shall you fir.il 
freedom. [Kev. Leo. s. Merriaw. 
A Fish-Hook. 
[From the 2s ew York Tribime.J 
A thoughtful housewife m New Lot,don, \ 
Conn., stalled a fish-hook on a strange ! 
round of adventures not long ago, and | 
brought some people into curious juxta- ! 
positions as a result of her pains. Find- j ing the hook among her husband's papers ; 
she thought best to destroy it, fearing it 
might wend its way into his fingeis. Ac- j 
cordingly she threw it into the lire. The 
following morning her good husband, ! 
while patiently taking out from the stove ! 
grate pieces of stone and partly burned 
coal that had accumulated there, suddenly j found a fish-hook in the fleshy part oflifs ! 
tiiumb. He called a surgeon, and when ! 
the hook had been removed he put it in 
his waistcoat pocket, thinking to show it 
to his friends and neighbors. After break- 
fast he went out, and while on the street ; 
met a colored woman, who passed him ; 
with a high head and a rapid pace. The 
two people came to an embarrassing halt. 
The hook had found its way through the 
side of the gentleman’s pocket, and its 
point fastened itself in the waist of the 
jaunty maiden. This att'orded great de- 
light to the small boys who gathered to 
the spot from all directions. Releasing 
himself from the hook, the gentleman saw 
his whilom captive dash away from him 
and pass down the street. A policeman 
attempted to stop her, but before he had 
succeeded in inducing her to return, he 
found the fish-hook bad lodged itself in 
the hollow of his hand. At this point the 
strange, eventful history draws to a close. 
The policeman found a surgeon to extract 
it from his bleeding hand, and then de- 
posited it in the station house to show 
to the public. 
The Manhattan Bank. 
The Manhattan Haul; robbery stain in the Ins 
l<>ry ol crime side by side with the Kensington 
Hank burgiary ami tin- great burglary ol the bank j 
at Northampton. Mas. The boldm -s> v. ,1h m !,ieh 
it was executed. the sucres.- ol the effort. the great 
amount stolen and the failure to eau li any ol the 
men coucerued render the rohbei v one o! the most ! 
prominent the eonntry has ever known On n: n 
day im.ruing, the \K tli ot October lo t. m-vi n nen : 
rushed into the room of the da. watehman •*! t:,.- 
bank. I ■ n \\ |vie. w bo b r, u t In- 1 ai.k : .lid 
iug. a;. ! '• ,vin in lum. wit threats ot < 1 
the m• ei• of tie- et.iulhnation ! \\ h on- 1 
ot ill' lobe.' s ietuai!M*d ill the loom |o _o. ;,i lii,- 
janitoi and ! is family and to keep in. u tiom g 
mg -<n ai.in .the other hmi went minim ..ank. j 
•‘peu.-l tlo'a.il a :«1 >afdoors by be .uibiua 
Hon. uni. ton-Mg !«.- eoinj-artm. : ts of ii* mm- 
sale. M-riUVt! -i I .lit*.' lit a>il. >. ••<*«' ;r, o! v. 
securities .ml r :.ooo., O ui v «*r.-. i stemi'e-s 
ami > *111 o. nmls. m.n !v • >; 1 San -. an i 
made their es. ape. It was : Iglit early :n tin- m- min 
w hen 11ds v. a> ae» a;ijtp..'.t:ed. •• n oven tin- ,:m- 
t; ions little barber next d. or u a- m*t n, >\ nutd 
the thieves Mere r. ady to u and lie m.t. .1 noth 
mg s .spii-nms. Police t'd.e. r Kent, pan m 
beat i, tin-gray built o, t .• 111 \ dar ul inet d m 
to the b;illk M imh'M s about m \vu o'i h-. k al.d -..u 
man dusting tin* .. inters. He thought tin- man ! 
n as a porter and pas-.-d oil. and u lien lie u .. i. 
the burglars pa—ed ..ut m ith their plunder. 
HOW ill! I.\ Nl ln|{ W V S I KK \ I 1! 
It was afu < Wet ll 
i"i 'rushed into n- !111;,- t-art•« > .. t:,.! ; 
ulleil ami looking like .. man 1«•:i;:urn. .y m 
l he bank ha> m ivlilmt all tpofu -■' 
I he >atm- ei .Mutie tie ha! "H'i ?!:•• •>!: ,.ilu:e 
H> "lli,-.•[>. aiiuoiot. ml !ii.- <. I * a..-I tin- iiar.i. 
lei .'1 111- Bonds s' oleil. Tl.lhi.OOO hei 1 lillm! | 
Ma,.e> Bonds ale. the r- r. i. :.-i n ar;lies n 
S 
afterwards 111. I. : »k adva, la .•• ••! >:\!y* 
day law ior notice of w ithdraw a; a dep<*s!t •*. u hieh ! 
1.00 expired the Iasi w eek in l»m mher, Hut i:. 
ili.eves ha\e not been found. 1 h. Isave droppe 1 
"■ of main as elVmd a ally, anp ir.-i,; ly. as 
d \ T Mewart or the N at L.rt murderer, m.d tin- 
thousand and ulle elites to t lee’t W i.-feah. ■ ,! d-ont 
w U. h till- New 'l ork p•*»<■«* haw I ded the jmm.c 
-.: are liea.d of as r«‘>w!ti. .; i: mU.mi.; 'l l..- .>i:!y 
t all m hie cl m-> wvte t!n se a row out of the •!«• 
serijU’.iii ot the im -; p\en By the uatehmm. 
a He. e^artiy importer: ami it •oinple: ami 
y the pohi saw 
the.-: dusting .el the ! auk tif.ti-:-'. I t.t. recent- 
n II. 1 line has heell heat'd o! the sei unties. o lets 
t'• lem'idla:e which w re sum sootier or later to he 
made. 
lu the midst of the dill tmtt fo.hnvod the .-earn 
pe. e.n .h ;e» 11 ves a:.■! *u .cc .• ’Ji. -. t. i j 
th-"" r »B Bet's. a -!mi. nm: .shed a w \ r. v. ,. > j 
•let -t ...d_ t.. !ia\ lie- ear and cuihd. ..| the j 
hank "tlii : ii>. re. i-i\, d a vt-itor ;n h> It 
was a well Known erim.nal lawyu :i..ted md only | 
t**r skd! teh.-mi m th. : iruhim 
hi. d. hut tor Sim e-ia:.; .... •>. m ■. at 
f 'ttiii •1 w er> at;-: 1. _m m ,j. a..t., -. !:. 
private errand wttu the h. u-e mm: u h d 
•Ti-mi ■! the M .naattan Bank .uiietal. lie 
he. r iatm 1 : y e.i: cminemw r.-'j-ei tahh cent:, 
ina::. w h>» was a :.m-;,d ■ mm. v. !.. u a^ aeijii i.:.: 
1 w anothei party w ho had w 
the -ank r •e'.-ers. amt tlir-*. m. this .. ,m ■ ; •. 
in' h.e earned to hear wha’ pjop.» o ha: a j 
1 ee had t 
!•* tail; v. .mid the .• md treatlemat. am t. •- I 
matter .\. hiruri- were m.-ir, e.e t ;-.t | 
••lew ami in lawyms separated wit:, ’he im ;•* 
star; i.t.J tha: t.ey 'le-i.. I me.-t a., l i'.e mm 1 ! 
r •. i. lawy er took dr:v.- ;h«* j ,. 
theatre tiia! \ m m f: •• .. 
.Manhattan Batik. 
nil no i11 :a \ 
they uor« 
rvpr. se; tative .a the re'j.e, > ,«... 
had !rmud \v! o w as aey i: at. d w .. 
knew .' a e. 
i am ad-.d that *!.•■ .mk v ill 
"M eh. ! sliali eon suit .e.u t ! w 
r !:.e see*-., i tt'm m- 
of the hank’ st. ; ■ I tl- t„ 
ins ultimalurn. 
M' re>P'-« M'v hm.t, .- ,t : a. e 
•nstiier at ;-.ll 
W d 1 1, *t J ay it i hie!!, aft 
tile room !.. '..id Ati• i• a;.’ ; s. 
If it * :.ac’- J ■ r.f : 
I r-a.-ury i 1m •• 
: * i 11 -. j;r •: — a-. a .... I- I i 
iv* * •« st Man 
vaving- In-tituimn N< w \ ■ .1. ; i. 
'>•;•<><* r. tn: UP •!,._!■> c .. .... ;ij. U, d-a, 
•'•••nr and 1 * iug 1 i-i.i-a- i 
tln-y luiv.-nut us-.vMted. ar*.- .-till •• .j r 
T.v of said i ifii" •: and iij •• j:.1, 
‘Ml.: mill.!.. *.-t t ..e-.j.ae Ml- *•. | 
To : 11 *• 1 r. a-ur-r• .1 :h- I hit. d >1• .• 1.. 
-a.-l M;i Uiia'ta .-a 1 1 •. •• » 
-odd l. a ».;eii :aue4a«. a r;. a .; ; -. ,•» 
ary el Mu 1 .-a-t.r;. •••..• •. 
l mted Mate- again-: 
:-..a:t. ]• e.v-y I ui—>ui;d.>!u: : ... ! 
viilleid *!-! -ate 1:1 ! 1; * l»r>* hour <•! 
V: ..... a:,-! wa* .t 1:. j.-..i1 
iiluu.ee * o.u-ie ! .! 1,. tl >. ;; »' 
tile thie ve- itU'oKe t« ! ii* Dr,- t ! f 
rii"Veii:e!it *.f tl ham; l.a i i. •,.*••: ..1 .1 i 
m'got; s v g * .. 
v..iM ...*>truel it.- jm.—age it: t;.,- II.,.,-. in a 
the '.auk JjOVV >. t,ir ..'a ill .1 _■ j. .. 
do to..- ii.-\ a .. iid l.a t*. Mil .. o;,-i ... 
Jeoii.g iold y !.nt tla -am- e-.eiir ; j, 
tlia' marked the ya-.-:u- .. t:. ',•■ 1 
at it-ire.il If tie ‘i I ,., 
•!> >oi: i;; ii.!,' i; i:: ii!. 1 
To- :: ter-'T ot K-rmi;. 1= W. ...d v.ais .- d st.-d 
if 1 
>' :t:. till- long (■!., .. ;.d ; 
syoii- loi the In-!, v ken it v. as fumy «!. i 
11-- -i.ed iii-'aka ... u*,rd- a* ;!:—*• 
to (do* 
“• U''-"toi! .r tin ; !.a- of tl..- :. 
! -: 'leis and !> r-.vardtke llagrun! imrgkiii ! 
j-ei’i etnit- 1. vt-n > u Vnj k Tk- ••..' 
••v.-- then |.a.ss-tl. .d!i*..;-Ii : he. : a ei ilie.i- i....:m-pt 
'■ •••••!•- tk-- >:- ak* r e -.-a!.’ t •. t- raa's ... 
a ••dunderhead from M ■_ 
o* tlie -oiile, for th- .- ink -a: 1 Mr t ,ng.-r 
•i-ke.l. v :tk. a V o! a ; *•■ -.u a i :-k,i ! 
ha-k of t■ ioijairy. if the 1 .. wer- r -g.-n ,- I. 
M” Wo ,ii roj.ii.nl that t! -y were, aj .! a e'n;.a 
not done n-r the ni.-tit’ution u m ,>i ,. r. ;• fa i 
'i h- opyosMig !• .hhy was niar-ka: -d ? -■ kit 
1 : 
advauee guard, rfc.-ruite*! -. m-ighl- a ng .-:tv. 
skiruiished down t*.w;-.rd 11, ayital : !-r to :did 
that the mov.-m-nt |,.;d i :.... long •; ; 
that the saving* institution held th* fort. 
The Match Lincoln Made. 
it was about a year betdr- tie.- fall .f 
when b -th North .'••■u ii seem-. :.g to 
It *• ng had u '.j 
Airs. Li:tcoin tor years, visited Washing! Mie 
•'a- iti: exempli* t.ally -endo v ;.-:i ..rt * «l. 
t bed at the \\ !:.*•* ii a:: I v*j,*i; < j. 
v ith his wife into a ; n. at room. M. Lint j 
press* 1 hi.- surprise to friend th •• me •••; 
man had not -.ecu leky enough ’•* inarry h»-r." 
Adding: *L — herselt would .ami, L:; r 
if she were a w;fe and mother." 
A few Moments Jut*-:. May-i (' 
ollieer, thorough iy resp.-oted !..y Preside::?. i I 
a bach-lor. < an.- into the study Nir. L.a- b 
looked at him thoughtfnbv. 
What are you going ’to do when the 
over. —- f he ask' d sudd* i.iv 
■n'Seea my fortune. J -nppose*." was ‘he starth 
reply. 
There 1: s .u that room." A tVa.k. 
laugh wa- heard it the inom-nt yo j 
go to seek it now business !ir-t Ii g there if 
That evening there was a reception at the \\'\ p ; 
House. Tie President beckoned to Minor < I 
“Listen he said. 
A lady, whom they could not see because of i 
crowd, was singing, m a v.-i. <• of-rr-ai neaufv and 
sweetness, some gay song, d !.e M * j r woun. ha*, 
moved forward, but Mr. Lincoln dciauied ! ;m. bi- 
eyes twinkling with shrewd fun. 
“Wait a bit.” lie said. iJou't look at her face 
yet." 
Presently she sang a ballad with such pathos 
that the Major’.- eyes grew dim. 
••.Vow go. dh- as good and true as h« r mg.'' 
The good word ot Mr. Lincoln probablv m 
flueneed both parlies, in a few months they* were 
married, and the union has proved a most happy 
one. 
“I did one w se thing in o!.' Mr. Lincoln -aid. 
rubbing his chin, as was his wont when pleased 
‘T made that match." 
A few nights ago a party < 'insisting of three ! 
young men and a young woman applied at tin* sta- | 
tiou house in Washington for lodgin -s<. saying that 
they were "U their way to Fredericksburg, Va. j aud were without money. The woman proved to ; 
be the wife of the elder male of the parte, naumd 
John Bodwell, aud tin* other two gave their names i 
as S. Bodwell and F I. K. Blake. They stated that 
they were from Vork county, Maine, and had be 
two weeks on the way to their destination us ! 
above, where they had been promised work in a ! 
saw mill Their money gave out in New Jersey, 
and they were compelled to foot it the rest ot the 
way. 
Ladies, Delicate and Feeble. 
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing you j 
to feel scarcely able to be on your feet: that eon ! 
staut drain that is taking from your system all its 
former clast.city, driving the bloom from your 
cheeks; that continual strain upon vour vita! 
forces, rendering you irritable and fretful, can 
easily bo removed* by the use* of ihat marvelous 
remedy. Hop Bitters. Irregularities and obstruc- 
tions of your system are relieved at once, while the special causes of periodical pain are permanent j ly removed. Will you heed this ( See “Truths 
QS Every Description ai 
Old Telegraph Budding, High Si. 
''I 1 .• 1 i Market lias 1m « n n la rued a in I lit t <-• 1 up in 
l li* at anil i\ in* ii1 u»a m r. ami ill I I \ -> i< 
ti“w i*.t. ri’y in u puMii* I d largest \arh !\ I li-u 
»*•:!: i * dll' uarkel ii; I'.' :l « 
Ha j-i-t n .a i\ .1 a clioii lot .*i 
Lake Ontario Fish, 
Inc luding Fresh Salmon Trout, Rock Bass 
White Fish, Black bass and Mullet; also 
Frush Halibut, rod. Haddock, Smelts, 
Flounders, Fresh Cod, Tongues, 
Cornedflsh, Oysters, Clams and 
Scallops, always in Stork. 
Smoked Salmon, Finnan Haddies, 
U '! '■! II I. Cl S- \ \ C'lol I'll Hi O I S'. 
Pirklnl f';i!iiinii, Herrin?, I •indues A Sniinh, 
Halibuts Hctnla. Kins X Napes. 
A 1,1. t,UADI S <>1 
MI -A. O HL HZ TZ HZ L 
I Kira Mi -. N and -, 1 lid- II. i:; > 1, 
Kit ox Pound. 
English Cured God & Pollock, 
A SPECIALTY. 
Canned Penobscot Bay Mackerel, 
( 11, V M S iV SA uni N i'.S. 
\t I ... til*' ll-liul )•! id 
I' that < !ta\I'ommt n 'iM| in tiin*' a f. and 
1"r«• -11 Mock f 
Providence River Oysters. 
m 
Mi. 11 a our l;ii-i!i i. s j,,- mil. ii" » >. M r-, T k .; v. 
ar- r* civinjr tin an l.y < ,-v\ amcr. \V*aiM a: » 
call alt* 11Ti«»ij i•> «>nr 
Ml t IAA, OVSTKUS, 
^M,.‘ ]■;!-: •* n .if- t’t" ill iii.ni i lias i: 
•T'-.I'* I'.r F.MI.1 (IV'HTs ;• a Hi'V j ii « 1 fnivi 
d in.-*' !:i.a I i int u ii i?i\ f, -aiiMaci i m. an 
t"r 11• priiv t hriv i-- tin »• -f,.r »ol I tltal car. nil 
h1 •• •_ I 'art i< « **ut I Ai.ni h, u .lit < •'*•, < 
*. :a or : : 
\v lic.iu a J ic. M 
NICE OYSTER CRACKERS & PICKLES, 
Collins' lish & Oyster Market, 
1'.;. ..,.’| Hu.illc 111. V. 
A N D 
toil PRESENTS, AT 
H, E. McDonald's! 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
Prices Extra Low ! 
FSWE ASSORTMENT OF 
Ladies' Gold Watches, 
ALSO 
GENTS SILVER WATCHES! 
PRsCES LOWER THAN EVER. 
<dn ! .leweln !! 
Fin-- .- v || > t .MUUI ,, .. 
Set-. Fir-". I jewels, Cuff Pit’". Scarf 
Fin*, 'Collar Butt, its. Studs, Cuff 
Buttons. Ac.. & 
RINGS: RINGS!! 
Ladies' and Gent's Gold Rings. 
<•« !.\ '.V hi.-* s:;iM 111X. 
/•/ .«/■•/ i>, > I 
I’ialed Ware! iHaled Ware1! 
i 
i l1. -. < l it* >j 
V -« s, | » .•! v Man I-. i’i -k! 
I- Mlil .M j I,Y 1 .< \Y 
SOLID SILVER! 
II XL A-M »ii I'M KX i 
F •• I' try -|. I:i: ,.-r i\ -. :-;- 
Fruit Khiv xr x 
h .»••• nam i ^ will !>.• -• 
Low or Gash, 
A X — 




Who list* for the j.:.«t Or!;, yrar u utimiul >li. 
Watch-Making & Jewelry Business, 
i:y m> r vi m n, 
TIMOTHY CHASE, iH TE28, 
le g- !«-:ive to inform hi- oM patrons and tin- p ;*»!!»• 
hat lie lias thi- <!av joim .I with himself, l. r 
: art her c*•• : inuan. ■*• t!..- >;-im -.hi- f 21 E 
Bh II fc*i..Ulld the l.rin 11.line ol" 
Hiram Chase &■ Son, 
IN preparation f..r llie 1 i-;n of the n.-w :m, the old -hop lias been ?-o renewed ami uduriii-h- 
• i, with plat* glu-.- windows, black wainulenbiiet 
ro-e wood mil plate glass >h<>w-ea-es, as to h< 
favorable compai ison w ith similar pla v* of !. i-im 
in the larger cities; ami an mi rely new stock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
SILVER WARE, AND 
ftlusical Instruments ! 
dust pnnlm-.d in ,\i‘w 1 nib bv the senior part- 
ner, ami well w ;r*thv the attention of the public, ’..a- I 
be* n added to the forim r stock iu season for tin* 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! 
1 ’»e undersigned. tin1 new tirm, cordially invite the 
friends and patron- of tie- Obi J-'.-t'iMith uv :-t, and 
tin public generally, tocall and examine the purticr, 
lari v elegant article s in 
COLD A^fD SILVER, 
i-:xri:i.>M.Y i>i:sn;.xi.i) ton 
Holiday Gifts l 
HlftAHi CHASE & so*. 
I? •lfast, Dec. 17, 1b78.- -h Ilf 
BIG STOCK I 
Everything New I 
(Jive us a call before you purchase. 
B. F. WELLS, j 
50tf 
EMERY BOARDMAN, 
COUNSELLOR at LAW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. 23 Main Street, BELFAST. ME. 
A |»ril 4, 1>s?7. 4Ctf 
! 
t \rSzssazstf5L J 




\\ -L .1; i:i to "ir 1, Ill :tin! <• td:.. 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
I v’lilit.-il h\ •. ... .1 h *1i\ | hi iltii 
in :i 11 !•■ -.U i.« » y l,. i..i< -l„.u n iu !*.. i 
1 i-t, till t: o It from 
The Ww York Market. 
w V. i-|. In ,]r:i\s fi.il :.{(• uf m : -ir n..\ d 
JAPANESE GOODS 
\ ii !• >\\ 
L O O X A T O IT R 
Ladies' Stand Work Baskets! 
" s‘>.oo to $r> no. 
$1.‘2,» i 31.50. 
l. \!;• !. ti; 
Photograph Ail,:,.,, Paptteries. 
Writing D sks, Perfumerins, 
Geld Pens A Pom ils, Cl,r,struts Books. 
Velv ,>t Frames A Faseis, Brouac Goods, 
Sv.Ls Carving-. 
Russia Leather (roods, 
Children's Toys ami Games ! 
Wax Dolls for Si.OQ! 






Cheaper T: cei Tver Before. 
HOLIDAY BOOKS 
«» -i- 
N v 'i .1.1 
WOODCOCK cc SON. 
T "l 71 •; Ti' f •, O l O 1 '» * / -J Y7 V O it X1 tlXx tliiv VV IJ-lLci 
r* aK *Pk C1 ! 
U U U .Li O 1 
i < >i: 
Genilenien's & Chiidferi's Wear 
\ I .s . 
Ladies Cloakings 
u 
slav nv j jst rcimnct! from 
Boston i ? ;0!i;;dcr,s i have 
t!:c .V J :r- ! 1 3 ssjiect 
fratn fi h» this vicini- 
ty, S'.h 
( \ S * I ) 
Tise prices v-ill -c a cording 
'■ j the hires. 
Alao a line assojtsne.it oi 
!’(IIM.MHIS! 
Please call and Examine be- 
fore u .rchasing, : 
H. L. LORD’S 





Dress and Cloak 
ESrABLISHfflENT ! 
MRS, KKLSSA 
Hs t, g- 5 i' n •* 'll’ ■ ii I*.' •!, ;i... ,. 
n 
■ 
LADIES' LSD CHILDREN’S SUITS. 
CUJft‘,S, VPi* PS. &c. 
5. '*■ * 1 1 {»!«•'% 
* sjh a. i * •- i.ns.^i. ',«•.« 
I;• w >!y!y~ !i;. ■:i' 'l i i ah-- <\ia 
•' iv i :t- <• i-?.-n «»r N< w j 
* *! *• AV u •: fc :*. I". li 
-*«:: n> i !' M.W ;i: 111\•. I 
«*•» 1‘iiVf til.” b-ii -t-T, i!,= vVun j. ! 
T aril tin- .; 
CHILDREiTS CLOTHES 
a "; i ! \ i. i *. 




Which \\f i-IIVr u; v. rv j»},... 
« ’Oil. aii'I Si c for lvi 'l v«: .1 Y -i|‘ 
PATTERNS Hi EMBROIDERY! 
5 V C H AS 
Slippers, Slipper-Cases, 
TOWEL RACKS, TIDIES, &C. 
A 1.1. KINDS OF 
Worsteds & Yarns. Embroidery, 
SILKS & FLOSSES, 
Japanese Hoods 
OK AI.L KI.\hS 
BOLLS & TOYS 
I' >r tie little r„ik.. 
FANCY CARDBOARD GOODS. 
Gloves, 3-i'Jkts., Kecklics, ike. 
As low as at any »t!• t*i* plan- in tlu-cirv. 
| «uir >IiSitnvry Slrpartn^u: v. con- I slant i no-iving u-w goods wli«--i w j,r to '•ii us I lll-Al* t h<- < UKAI’i 1 i *|, r,„.M. 
uii-i •• our stork, In-Jon* p*uvln« inn, us u<- a; «•..*, 
lid- at wt- can -ail all who may Favor us with ,-all. 
hotli in -juaiity and j in- 
liemnnber tlu- Xnr Sior- in tin' Temple. 
FERGUSON £. RACKLiFFE. 
EUROPEAN & N. A. R. 
1 y.-.r.M Tiirni- to Five Tl.. 
Jt III tIn- above BComl, It Mai le r price 
paid. In s -tiding amount, 
1. XV. Bl I.’It, Bangor, file. 
To Let! 
V 'I'l .N i:mm.\ !' or s rooms, below Masonic Tt-m- |.l. on .Main -in-el, over l.neius Melloliabl a 
barn.-- -bop. No. 7t Main street, -ail able lor ml well, 
or shop ami dwelling. A I1M li.l) || A Kills. 
Belfast, Nov. 7, ls;s. c, 
C. O’CONNELL, 
in: \u i: iv 
Fruits, Confectionery,Tobacco, 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
:iini Miokt j’s* Artirl' s. Unyfonl Illock, Belfast. j 
R. W. ROGERS, 
i ’omtsi'ISor it Alloniryal Law, 
,i »!!:<•• c\ i*i* ! < > I liornilikd 




!9 Main Strrri, BELFAST, MF. 
lilt * n IT !! K. " 11-’ Stun 
" I’ I IH'M |,M»N. I.. |*| H»N 
THOMPSON A DUNTON, 
Attorneys anti Counsellors at Law. 
mrisr, .w.ii.xj:. 
'■iii n Masonic I'#-nij»!**•, t*ntrail <* lli^l* -ir- .? 
1 :tl 
HENRY L. LORD, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, Wle. 
REMOVAL. 
5 at .ioniititi) i.uiv .... u|., inK ii,. 
I f ktiv«uiH V!.««oiii< I'e tuple, ulr i' 
1 o l«« it it t'acililh < ami .‘issi^tanrr, 
! •• 1 'i hii .i t< i.'ii I ! > pat u it Ii 'in 
ill •'- 1 iv r it ii-iit at a ill-t, howi « r, would 
-a «■ t a* ii. ■ !-. ii. -ti\ hii iic. making appoint 
G. W. STODDARD JJ. D. S., 
1» 1 N II." I 
Mas«>uic Temple, Reliant. Maine- 
GEORGE T. READ, 
M ^ C H I N 1ST! 
wit i'i M.t i; I v 
NEEDLES A ND ATTACHMENTS ! 
ia! a:' -lit •_•'.« n 1 SI at 
Pie.) nl ^leiit il«. <>nn II «■ p.i i» 11.-1 *% 
in:. V| ,u lit ii.- Itp tiring. 
*i ill ii Hi i. \l- » Juan liar? art r 
Ii !' !••• 1. '■ 'i _• < .!;• t.uu. 1- M in, i 
I'.'ll.t-'. tf 
HARR1MAN & HARRIMAN, 
Attorneys and Counseliors at Law. 
t M I k, to tl. 
i‘" uu I i .yii "in i. Ij mi 111 >r. Mu.I.iartl’d. 
A I .. V: .■11 an. liruiwii. I.. pr.t.npily 
II v :n: -.I II im \ \. 
IVIrs, F. A, Gilmore 
n a vi m >i ciaii.iK 
CORSET, Madame Griswold’s, 
pi. t.l sll.llV tU t f 
lilt BES1 IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. 
C. F>. LOMBARD, 
OjBilVr-T'ISIT 
‘« ■( >' * /;f /. /•■ i 
TH0M3S & OSBORNE 
S /i. J L IvT .A.IAL EIR 3,: 
11 ■ I m i. i: \ 
JUNK,PAPER STOCK,IRON fi. METALS. 
\ > t. w i. a. r, m. 
11 Ii I i-.ii.l (nr raa-, ink. j 
THE TRUE PATH or 
(iosl’KI. i'KMI’KIIAXCK 
: ■' wo k III. I -p. ■ pIiua Ilf 1 \ S’i |. 
I'r. |;. a *' ami 1 In ip ..] f'.on-r*. I- in 
Wi n» ii I intM 
/ I v l 1111 m I k 
•jiMio 
A N 1 
Ii. 1.1., 1 «) \, SS ^ V., 
J. F. Frr?YE &. CO., 
* oiiimission Morcliiiiits, 
ANO DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
IS i So. Market St Boston. 
/ MI.N Is i .1 of II.,-, t... 
V_ ■ I’-:'’- I'. .1. I’.- hi-. | ,- 
!'• .:! i.hmk r. -1 |-r-. t.,;-r r.-i n r n riiur 
'‘.I. V, ■■ Wi.ultl r. hr 1 |n rini-.~i.tn i, > i ... 
T 'I ... L .h i Ml \ ■!. 
1 L .1.11-1:11, 
II .. -. I'T' IV. 1- Itl |.. 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
f * ’* I i!i M« » \ l i>: ir ii' W li.mkii K.n.tii 
* * I! ,m ,ire j.p. pan .1 to m- 
t! iu in jr [ •.. u nr mi i lit m *t on tin- 
11 ■' \ iv'ii'l aiiil'i p mix r, ami 
1 •' ':! !.*"•- I «•!•?' --if > a ini 'l ai -11 1111 r• -1 
ni- ■: * 1 -am' m lir~? Mi ini.. uj ,lua<- 1 
ami ! >i u min r. 
• iv. .1 'lai!' j■ r on Sun«ln\ ami 
■ ii- •*.«;- !.-• m m A. M ., ml : 1*. y\. 
•** ;: luii.k !-!••-• ■- at ! J, iinoii. 
: N •! m I r. A > A b A l N* li, I’-. 
in li.i'l .lunu**!li 1*74. tf 
S3 C331VT 
< li u:jt MIC KOS( Ol'K. 
< :'I WIN r IN I i!E 
v ti- i: .! 
I or -ter ;h 
J BrfIDE A. C O.. 
N• w I ;ii = r*ui- ....i 
NwVu.t.. i, v. 
w M 
.Jacksonville, Florida, 
i'KI- W HA/KI.IIM-; x LI\ INnS'I'oN. 
a tc', um ilit-, I vc. l-', :• >. ;>]tf. 
DON'T FAIL TO 
See the Wonderful 
WHEELER & WILSON 
Sewing* Machines! 
1 Ml l.'i arc -uj.cri'jr to all others. limy make the 
* 1 >nn 11 ami ini' no Siiitii.k, Agents " ‘1 ’'' Machines sol.! on easy teriiH >e\\ iug 
*l'**. in .1 ami adjaMed. at this office. >■■■• 
■ *•1 ‘‘ f' in*hi)g> on hand. I am also agent tor '* ! w sri;i»u. > v-a l! you cannot call, 
"fit. Jo*-anything you want in the above line. 
ll',n ml,. r thr place. 
I \ m LLEII, 
lto\ *“«.S Olliee II Nl., Kelfiiwi 
Bowditch's„c0rueseens‘. 
BUTCH BULBS. 
i I > acini tf, Lie.; Tulip'. Gc.; < 'r».cu8, 2c.. Lilies l,r»c.; 
» waiis, 12c ; f) clumen, l.‘»c.; Lily of the Valley, 
<)C., &C. 
HOUSE PLANTS 
(i. i.iimuns >c.; Smilnx, 10c.; Fuchsias, 10c.; IlHio- 
<‘ic.; i’rimro-es, i;V\ ; I vie?, r_'cAL't-ra- 
tain, ftc., A/aleas, lac.; begonias, 10c., itc. 
Forwarded by Mail or Express. ''•nd lor condensed Seed and Plant Catalogue-. 
W M. 1 P.n\Vl»ITCM 04.j Warren St., boston, Mass. ! 
BOWDITCH, THE FLORIST, 




TO CLOSE OUT. 
Cheap, Cheap, Cheap. 
CALI AND SEE OUR PRICES. 
MRS.B. F. WELLS. 
5011 
SANFORD STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
FOR BOSTON. 
THE STEAMER CAMBRIDGE, 
OTIS INGRAHAM, 
ril.L make hut one trip per \v« « k durinir tie 
uinli r. Heaving Hellast for Ho-ton Moinl.h 
at J o’clock I'. M. 
I • aunt; Host on for H< Hast, linn -d.i, >, •. k 
I’ touching at all tie usual landings. 
t on met ion > made wit h rail road in New Yoik a 1 
South and Western road-. 
FREIGHT TAKEN AT USUAL RATES 
Foro to Hoston, $3.00 
Loan'll, ... 4.00 
1). LANE. A(;oiit. 
ItUlii I, .. .1'.'. il 
Maine Central Time table, 
Winter Arraugnnent. 
O.N ..it.I ’liter M.Ul-1 l\ 
« 
7, irains will ran a- l'.i 
low Lcav e li. Hast at ** 
a.in < it I’.'int v I". \\ :11■ I• 
I. r.n ok- 1 l\ ii..v 1 I 11 -riMlikt m. I mu, 
I.» on. ill’.' -.in1 I' 1 I, am .l.o :»: Uiirnhutu 
at h> l.» a in. 
I :l v«* lit it imi 11 hi., I if I* >ii,t Wald" 
•' o, Hrook::7, l\ no\ •. I tiorndik* I I nit 
♦ I • onar .1 r.' -ini; ♦ arriving at I’.iiinliatn 
at 1 i. m 
K. ’ll mini; I. n vt I'.urnlia n: a' ! ! 1' :« m lion 
util’* t to- ii I I 111 I 'loriiilik- 1II ; 
K Do\ 11 |{rook ", : !'■, \i aliio 1 < :: l-oit.i 
I sirri\ tijr at I*.« it.• -1 at I j> m. 
I » aM* Iliimhau at In j, m., I mini’' (’n 
t'liitv, '» 11, I n rtnlik- n I\ m n 11 ! 
■’ Wal.lo h ( j; r .ml h. I", arriv at I:• 11 
| 1- % 1 * III It 1 II 
l.i-l! a-I, >< t 7. !»‘ Mii|>«*ri 
Carver's Harbor Packe?. 
Hpll! t .'t 'ai it a ) a. k« 1 I M l:t IN 
» i N I. "l • \ I n. I: n ir 
airain ri 'inn* In no k v ti l.. 
t!: Ilf. 1 « il V ■ II ir'.or. 
M.llhnv 11, and u ill Ml until tin In r 
not inn. 
< '•Mintrv I'Toiiu. O’ ail kiln!' u ." pur-t.i .t 
tl'i poiujj j ■- When iii port thr r:i| 
1 mini on l*c»ar.| tin- Ji ink. t a’ I lara I. a hut t 
tin 'ton- of W oo \ Matin v -. 
tir I \| lliiit ai n 'iiitno.lat i- 11 t »r I'n- n;- r- 
!af hi", < vl’l kill |U lii.l 
lh Hast, "i j.’ 1 :a:tt 
Piano For Sale. 
good ion «m( m <1 Ii.ihi!- 
ooiii** ... •' ....| !i ,1,.: \\ :; ■! 
a bargain In, mm ..t' \\ < n 11 n » m K \ -i >.\ 
ii. Ila.-t, < »ct. : » t it i. 
Belfast National Bank. 
rrill \ m .. M I 
1 Ii. N itiomil I '• m k f.. *! t I .- 
tors ami tin- t luin-.i.' mi ut ;.im. ■•tin bu-ii.i -- •', (t 
II. coin. I* gall.’ !..rr tin in u ii. In I., i i .• a 
I'm k I i \ 
m. \ ii i*»i; \iT.i in < a- 
Ib-lla-t, In c. i, 1*>. I 
pr ent this term-.e < w. .. cor- 
e cases a- ter.. It.; r-- -. tint w..i sa*.e nit: •- 
vc<! sent free by main I- 1 .i m.imfiit 1 
\e n is better than cur hr r.a.e everywhere. 
I. .S. JOHNSON *S: I!mg. r, Maine. 
DEFORESTS mZUW? ilk iilari I. u II turv l.m rat Atti tlon-. Art I 'j mi |n |> 
tm ■ .nml it f: ml mi- n it 11.. N \. sinjr1 
* « 1 * ♦ 
",1 | i.-tnn -, “I.ion Ir i• I* ..i l;,. \ * \ _, ./ 
b'> I in.-lo-s, ii- u {.M iititini w In n in. -n tit .-ii .>n a.. 
'r'- *r raii'ji-.' tat; .n -. ml j.. ir,: 
tali 1 art if- Ail- \\ .1 I N \ J \ > | 11 \J 
oin--.> 1. ;; i if!;'.:. \ V. in. ,t t!; ... ... ... 
-1 ;■ mb .l.m. i I ; \ iiu- \;.. •. ; m ;i lll( 
I w : 
For Sale. 
ON K umloi b i nab arr mtil- an i j., .. i. "1 uati i:i >. .ai -in..:.!, an.! b.rm. ,| | 
x M 11 N V\ 
'"'b all.I | ,I j. trl ;• i; r», It. .{' 
\ I-.:.' i : ,« .ii. 
lb Ifa-t. In ♦. -v- 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\Mll i:i \- 
I I 
that 1 11i. •.r.i. .I 111 11.• Wit-. |; ,.j >. |. 
Ibi"k ! > I | M M .. j 
H" •* '• rtaili [• .re of 1 ,1 1, h. I Mining- it,, r- 
'''• 'i:!1 1 111 ! a t u ..! \\ lib 
i'.'I bi.1111.i. I 'u.>.v -. w .- ■ ,1 |j 
’• »r; u. -i. .. .ml of | .ml y it h. 
"t Ibt; n.n it. b\ l.ih .1 mi l; 
■ ;.,i .i ,.| * i- j-. .: i .!,! 
■ •million mi mi im. r,• ., K. ,, | 
win r--of | tn ;t |,t| < 
b 'll N !' I \ ill: • >A I 
Uy.l 
! r" .u.. 
Wotice of Foreclosure. 
\\r I i:l:.\>. Ami IV .mi 
gag-- .1. r.i oj that ibt!. .■.■rtatii |.,«r. .'a 
with fo- b.ii. m 'ti, -.- .a-. ,, j |vll x ... : 
bring tin- lioiif \\ ! 11 .i •, i 
-i-lfs. i-.in-ainir.g 11 mon. ..r I ■ ! 
tlo- Ml!;- JT.I.il-. v. .... I \ ! [ lam. II iggm- ir, i.i- warrant. ,j. .j, 
!>• ami nvonb ■! a \\ |., |;. :’r. i: 
i; '■ 
l,;r"‘.1'1 1:11:; -1 .n "I .1,1 limit.- .j». .1.. .1 ii.i. in.* I... „ t.r ,K. II, t ,.| 1 
!ur*•" U».. II, I ... ti... ,,,, 
*" ! !l< -tat II", III Il.-'i IM-, III lit., unit ; in t, .t [ 
O.HI It I I, Will 
1 I,ml at Imlta-t, thl- ■--"•.Ii .1 I I a It. a r. A. Ii. 
-. W. IJ 
D. !. C. 
HOI’ HI i'TERS Mfc'G. CO Sole Ag< J 
ROCHESTER, K. \. 
The Hop Cough Cure 
I *«-tro> :i’I I': •;!!. ! ■ > •' ■; j! i| n ! 
nerve*. Mini i>r<>,lur.-- n-r lr never fails in 
performing ri perfect ur where there >s 
a shadow of hope. 
Try it on e and you will tin-l it ><>. 
FOR SALE BY ALE DRUGGISTS. 
CHILDREN'S SHOES, | 
Wear twice as long with either the j 
a I L "V E E, 





ask Yorn i 101: 
THE KITCHEN 
MINERAL SOAP. 
Tit II. -t S 
ei -r Jur f. r 
fl uuajranJ Pdiishinj 
Tin.Oirppe r 
3 
i r ..:i 
and 
\l ! r:i_r I' uit. 
r. has i!" rijint! 
Mir generic, norsEiinLD isi:, it is nsninssni. 
For remavimt I’ainl, Varnish, Crease, lael ii aa.l all impurities Iron, the I,an,Is, it had ,1 la tiie market. 
NOTH'!-;—lie sure and «rl (l„. Kitellen 
mill Hand SI i lie in 1 Soup, n ml take 11 
oilier nail j „u will uluays me il. 
CHARLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
Mi II A It It ISON AX'., BOSTIIX. 
lyll 
Cut Flowers ! 
C11JT Flowers, Evergreens, Autumn Leaves, Beau- ) tiful Perns, pressed and varnished. Pampas I lames, French Immortelles, Everlasting (trasses, colored and plain Bouquet Holders, &c. Put Flowers 
furnished,from the single llower to the most elaborate 
designs, at less cost than elsewhere. Large orders should he given one day in advance. K<member the 
place, O'er <-«*«». i;. WelL More l*h<i‘ni\ 
It <»w, ||«>| r.»«tt. Vl«». Orders by telegraph or mail promptly attended to. :tin51 Mi:s. ( PAIINHAM. 
91 Fanc>' Snowflake Damask. Assorted in 
£sJ L\> styles, with name, loots. Nassau Card Co. Nassau New York. 
READ THE FOLLOWING. 
OI«l I* b 14 It IS Oil* « Mil I fill, ( IS ui It lib I4>-'1I), j 
\o« «»v»tt<*«l !»v 1 ii<* I*ro|*»i«*»or «.f 
DR. NORMAN'S 
FOOT SALVE, 
I'Im* '*iih‘ Lari far < <11 i>*. .uni I si f.» I ll!»S »• 
IK f«>r llmiiom toi ,■ .iii,I la* 
(I.iiim'iI JT»int« anil iiillil.iiiiN. 
A y '• r main oj.|» ilia I III Ilk i! a n^'' | h at I ... 
|»« in.in/ -<* n. i, 11 n. in in i. iny !.. -r< I J.ii 
li«* I'li- inti, 1. I mu h.iIiv. |.. iii 
"M at -iil",i priiv I !iat it h a I w arrant nun I 
a.l\'ll ‘'in/ I Ii' I-' .. mi l 11 ■ I, i- f.-, U n 1 kn : 
tn.Ill • \|>« ill'll' 11' '.v i", 11 | m "II -nil. r- Ill'll, a 
'•Til "I •'! i. hi" I-. ,.| t In i, a hi j | think in 
'lilt I •• in k k in >u ii 111 tin ii thtin y cninimi n it a 
tnui'li a- it i in in> ;»iv\ t.., 11,, t., am f r. 
fool %.«!%«-. ", ,n t 
that l iii l Ii "ii it" n vni.M ah :tr- ,n.i I hah 
In a it >! in if :i t that tin:* t-i •• a 1 in n t la t. mi 
a hunl "'it iil.irh h i- |-a. titii* that it 
wa- alniO't ni’!>» ai h- n I \ man.: 1 
|",.li-t, am* t" in | • l a of la":.. ml T, p •! m« 
Iti« "htlvi' to -• i' I I to ii '. II. „f 
t:«'V«r In Hi! Irlnfrul a -aim ri; \ hinl la liu-ml w 
|a-i li ct -invi s.s tor ,li-< a-i ol la t• II a. 
limin'. 'I iin to h iv>- il itp|i|ji I t- aiv ■ 
urn otit- worth; I !.•■ lit', m nun/ .<:<■ | 
w a- -ni'|.i -••• 1 to till*! that ai! t!a *.... ■ lint .!i- 
a|.|,' a" 'l. .'ili'l in a W'-vk'- tin.'' tin am- '1 i* 
it I imliny u .'Ii w h w a k* 'I mi m 
II' lit 
which it i- cm ■ i'i.'I'-.I wilh ;k. r, -a ■ I tin, l ■. 
bought tin ii/bt ill 1 tnruii! 'lion. !»r Vniun:. .ml' 
I*r i« «•. » < ••oi* .s »5o 
nit: \u;hi > taut mh 
C'ift of 1 I : tr. 'I I-;. 
<«M». I*, f. !K i; 5 ^1- I’O \ iMmnn.i' ikt 
<IA t -tr v Slnmf M.o< 
’A i• -M" \y •- for M ai W. I i'. 
« fort i, A \ m I M 1 y-r. 
I 
The Science of Life; 
SELF-PRESERVATION. 
;V m!\ by t v PKAKolPY MI.H 1 
It A ! A I I I i I.. V I V.u 
Ibv*»"j|. Mj lb lb 
^*-nt In Hail .hi » s- * •*«t of l*i i< *•. -I. 
i' I! I 111 11 i' III- a. b<- ;i.I- V I.ii'-b an-i •••lit ! 
a -'i ■1 'b ■ i1 b1 r' i..- .. ai' I |i'i rr!ia •• a 
M* -;i-:il W k }-i b'l< :i '• f- ■ Mi 
'• 
Mini P .•*.«! !»• bb \ ... I |. « 
in.i Ii.- '• .iii.I ma ..f I b I. 
J.'ibb -; •’ l I: 
'• 
a -- ’.'li ‘-Vu-'r J, | 
fir. a: ; if .> r- a ... .,.j 
• vv 1 i N .. V- \ 
It ■t a !i l.f a 'l: .1: a h. I ; ■ ,. -, *. |„ 
111 i. -.:•-•!> 
itln-r ub.- 'u b , K 
I'll -' I-.-llll-i ill I |. fi; 
I I'l: -r rft* r -, ■ rrn I i I -11 
I lb lb- !■ hi, \\ I P l\« ;; \ll \ M. \ |. lb 
i*t U I* \| \ : M i ■ a ■ \ | N | I \| | 
ii. .i I" *i « I. \: I* i: il. h I : \ m. I- .ii: 
I It * I.« * » M IM I» N i.. n V II, M l- M 
ti.N M 11.. M I- lb. b ..I. 
I lilt 1 ■ 1 'I :. a- i. >■ •' 
I tli' ..!- t .1 ! Pb.i |. 1 
II a. P \ P.I-- I b! M. ■ Pr- '• •• 
i "'il \ 1 \ 
M » rr i-a t- •• 
Pl'lib. al. la’. a M -. lb : _• .. 
I :*\f J ■«. k f! ii; fin iijf'i* -• T* IIP- ft lb* i* Ilf <! i 
Pb; !,l r all i !..i: Ml. 1 b \P 
1 
P .1 .u I : '• ; 
" P'ntbl'- I-" k. 1 .. nli**r a »,< .■ 
"i;.v l-.oi.k r,.i- w> | 
1 
I I J 11 -: I I 
1 | a; V. 
**! t 
ali-1 *•'. n tla --M." -A- ) -f / 
! !«■ will Ii I. -t u. a v 1 : 
fib i-.r i-.-t i_- 
\ b- lb: \V IP p \b-. ! \ 
...ii all i.P.-f.i-f- r * ■, ■ i. a.. *ki I a I * \[-*-ri* i- 
! ha Maiivr Standard 
FURNACES. 
and STOVES 
Are in a 1 
I»ri• >| r lm -! to :- ?• I u m 
ami are u arrant? ,! ! ... j 1;, ,, ,H 
? ? rv part i.m iar 
1 In ar?- urn'. < r~a'l\ n .w a 1 •• 
duraliie, im.s? .vonommal, an i n- ;4 
eoo'I- in tin- marki t. 
Prices Reduced Largely for S878. 
I’m sun an ! > iih:i !•1 •; 
I, * <hik 11 _■ Apt urn’ 
l, ;)-!> .'•••' < 
The Magee Patent Kitchen Sink 
noanc*',! 1 Im i:r*ai:< ‘■am-a-v 
M \ N1 I'. V« ! I'. KI ■ |;\ I !' 
MAGEE FUBNACE COMPANY,BOSTON. 
J. B. WADLIN & SON 
80!•• Admits r,,r IP !fast ami vlciui->. l::tf 
WINONA A ST. PETEI! P it. ( a. 
At from £*> -o j?G per \cr mu! <»u UP. rai : -r; 
.These lutnls li<* in th<* ireat. Wheat of 
North w <• -1., ami an* ?•• j .mil v \v?-l! a•;apt.-. I ■ 
nrowtli of other trmin. vegetable-, cf. T 
climate i> unsurpassed for Ucalthfuii.< 
THEY ARE FREE FROM INt.TMHRAN* F 
I'tirchaMrs of 1G0 acre** will l>e al- 
lowed the I'l 8.1, amount of their fare 
over the < A N. W. and \V. A M. S\ 
ISai S w a j s. 
<‘in ular-, Maps. etc., conlaiiiin.- FUEL IN- 
FORMATION sent FREE. 
■ a. 'I. Itiir* lia i«!, 





< H-n'l OtfiefS < iV N \N 
K'y Co.. Chu aoo, las 
OHIO'S 1'J 
CEORCE T. READ, 
Sole Age nt tor the Carey Patent 
Combination Meedie 
with a Cutter attachment. 
Tin* [cirticular ad- i 
a n t a "e «»!' this 
combination is in 
having a thread 
cutter lor severing j 
the thread at the 
n care s t possible | 
point to tin* opera- ! 
tor. Those needles 
sell very rapidly. ! 
Also sole agent i 
v"-' f <3|tor tlie\ n 101:011. 
flu* best hibricatingoil In tin* market. Will not gum 
the machine nor stain the cloth. 
I am sole a^ent lor the needle and oil, in this vicin- 
ity. .lobbers and retail dealers must purchase ol 
me. GEO. T. KEAO, 4*5 Main street, Belfast, Me. 
Is a Positive Cure for ail those Com- 
plaints and Weaknesses Pe- 
culiar to Women. 
I Ik re ..re thou-aiu! I worn, n now In ing in the 
Cuin .i State-, in go.. I Ik-iiltli, who !.< fore taking 
I 'l't\ I'.. I’lM.irwt’s \ /< 1 ahle Compound, had 
he. si i m a! id- lor \ < ai>, and had tried vain I v and in 
* *i 111 a 11\ all tin r, >11, cl nodical art win. 
physician- « t doitnid I. .<■! could summon to 
their aid. 
I I IK 
Snllrriiiii's of \\ oiihmi, 
* '' a iii not ilieui'aIde, hut \vheu pi op 
*'1 *'1 1'1 'I lie vield kindh to uiedicat iotl, a the 
dmpo• itimi «,t all u.-li ail. el ion- r,, get well, notli 
,"'f I •"J'' J',. di< al assistance to 
e h •. a s j." ’Ik* lone- -> t e. ,.j it inn to overcome 
t le aillM o! ti> a-e 
I.YDIA 1„ ONKHAiH'S 
\ KliK'l \lil,ia OJII'OI M) 
•' a I an it ,| painful complaint* and w :d; K. -• | o ctiliar t.i w-.m. j, r.-t.in- the 
.,r' 11 tin a I •n.h it.mi, liiect.s tlie \ifui p..w 
1 1 "-'llieii- III. ittil-cle* of t he It t. mi -, 
'"•* J"t- ds [.a, I,t),t give- ,| tom and 
•'' 1 ■11 1 * a; t Ik u e i i«hca I and c tit ir< It 
1 '1 11 I ‘i k t:, 1 p. | region I g lve* tone 
to!:.. Hie ||. .oil- '-hill It restores di'ldaced 
II h. tht :• n ir.ii po-ill,III I ha' I. ling ..| 
i 
i- alwa- |a Milan. m.-l ! u-e. 
I •* p'd lent, \\ ho jhelo. cnld Walk hi!' a few 
'I. an I w I’h g. at p on. ran alter the use oi this 
r' "'■■!, v a1 k \. ,il mil* > w it i, out •li-comtoi t. It 
!" n at. mis poitn.i, of ij. -i s;, in and giv« in w 
11'1 Hl1 •1 -' *r I> -p. j -i i, f .nut Ik-*, f la in 
!• in'. d'-stro. s a n .n ing stimulants, -111.1 
in\. weakn.. tie 'toma. I.. I: will cure i-nt it < 1 
1!.. \\or-l to, I,,' -.1 Kahili.: I t1 1, in-. I .,-ucor 
h Ka n 1 11 M 1 ■ 1 a 11 <>.. I a tla in mat ion a 1 ■ 1 I ]. 
1 || 4 g|. M 
Female Complaints, 
r"l,!‘ ">« ■ 'l 0-:u.•!< j"■ j •«:.«!i..«. ar. uvu 
! • 11 ‘■1 ’"‘ '• 1 •-1 r• -11. — '( ii«ariiui' 
■ |’ill I’ >.! 1 I" ami r:»■* In r\ oil- > -trlii 
1 r'"' " •*> u*|*:i* in t irall r*-tl in mo*! <li>« u«rn 
'* 1 ■' "* II.*1 a. ■' a t|i. .1 | ,i u 
*' •“••• 1* ill tin A* [".< 11 of tl.r Lark, or a *. 
| '' l"i,!*i['.Hi* hat i> almu't u»i* n 
■! 1 — 11» !.' Ti -. J'llLi", or 
''! ... U»«* :•! I*. 
| 1 * "I tar II.ill'. mi Iln -•"t*. j> of 
; 
1 1 1 1 { 'l auluisi. -4 fii tm In I.j( 
•' '• 1 •" ..MM- m l ron-iain run 
j i" in "• I'M ... -rim,*; mi*» tollO’.v :i- 
iirui *.... tv 
1 A ■ 1 M,. ..I II. I,, rr a O'a ".taut hrar 
j ,;i- '"’' 1 i 1 !■!.'1 .■ iii r In In \s rH f hat r»-n 
I '/* 1 15 v 1 •*. 
1 I ..n or '.ami !".f .if. n liyth a! 
a u*.11 in. aft.*r a f.ur i.t'nl ir-< 
I ,f at lil* 1M a ;: •; I :,. If,.-' In in« *,, «•.,ut j|: •»»• to li.m 
! A.jkiMy ..I !|-. a:.'I !I a- ! u M ■ 
'' I Ml ti ; 11.7’ ’l •• o' 
LYDIA i. PISKHAM'S 
LIV R PILLS 
Cure Constipation, Biiioi.sa.oss. and 
Torpidity of ti-.o Liver. 
i ■ I’’ ■ -. ;i.. ..! 
1 I ... in. I niii. 
I fl»r> -rr. 1 ir Ilia \.'r|!rtit ill <mii- 
'V .. ^ j / l'* v'ia1' “ 
L* *V ■. ur> "I'M -**!!>: IJ... mil 41 111 a 
\ .m,*.a! ,. Ml,.; |': m ... "'.V,! 
I 1 Mr. I I 
I'D ■ 1 ■ I v .... ., : 
il l|li*» of lli«- % -«•(.«. 
I» I *• < Oils |M(|| 11,1 If » «»■( I*t 
«»f %»«,(# l»» on pi 
of •> r.;|, 
Addross .'IS. LYDIA fc PINKHAM 
No 2 i J Wos!t*rn Avenuo, Lynn, Mass 
I’r- * •« 14i «* M.imi ji Ini I iitol.lt" 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
Dissekiti. n of Copartnership. 
T' 
V i. t. \ 11 Iv 
« V. i; s \ i.i *. 
i. i 
Hoiice of Foreclosure. 
S5GO REWARD ! 
j /* 
•• il ■*:. |. \ i'r ,' ^' 




No. 76 St.it* "t 
iinuSh, I’ rVmn 
\ i 
,* L ! T 1 ^ 
‘•i *. t*.11 Mr S i- .*,* 
*/"•' J •' W MU I.I I.,; ..*' 
.ii tit ♦-f ’*»U: 
11,\> y, \>*»\. t 
worth*, or inor* ••.ip.ihl*' *t -■ o h» :u on *■ r: 
amt >!• »'*!< i** *i; >! .,t ? hr Par. « H\u> 
I kMt M' Ik KM ;11 I' r* ir 
v *: j..!.., !•», >~ 
IT. 11 ! 1! 1 ! ,i | rorui |. 
iir 11 ! s 1 :n ■ '■: ~' j•.*■■■;i' i. 'Irli ‘Vnil 11;f 
a. :< {•»} ami :i• 1 i-♦■•T ?:*• im humln .J. *,i .nul 
! mi in.* m. pa I < h ■ 1 V n «|i *HS. I 
h-‘\ ■ •• 1 •1', aa*'lii’u -in \. u 
'l **rk. I’fi :• iphiu U :M. I [ -ti!. _■ 
’■ < .i.! ■1 t t hr \v holt- *t in Ii.' 111*• ', i.i our i im, 
ami .. :• ■' h* •«. '•iup.o\ 
h *u*r- tmi *.I up ,i ;>i: \pi k. 
Boston .'.uiu..i '. 1 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
A a Pr C ■ ,: to ; d i: .:.* -1. w .: 
t:*e < 1 ill! y W.i I I, I'll i.e Old 1 lie -da 
1 »• eliibei .A l > 
h ll.LIA'I-'N, I. 
* f I'' 
" 1 d. I. I- ! ■ '• n' •> ! i *. II :!■ |:. 
Ilia' ►>. i; oiut. d AdiiiiniMra*.,! on »;,:d dt ■ .i-- d 
t h’d.-i ed, l iiar i. -.id Wii .atri'on .nr imiuo 
t" ].< -•!. !-It ere.ted !'•- eilU'ill a a l-op\ id till- 
"1 d i ’' ~ I' 1 '• r< Week- -1 e •* > v e i III | || e 
K' l"'1 rn: f. I at \ .'M-t, .at 1 In 
«»•* at,-•.*,• .«: a r -ate » ..art, to be he id :tf HeltaM 
wi111i11 a>id t'oi 11d -.anty.ou rlM -•-•oud lu. -dai ot 
•'•‘Ml!.. it tell Ot the clock before liooll.aml 
u :n-' M ii.. they have, w In tJie prnver »d 
-.o I |" 1 '.a -hoiild not M graii’-.i 
l*H II** .i,,du« 
A cot V Attest 15. I*. Km i.n, Register: 
A! > r* 't’at* * our: In Id at It. Ifa-t. wi■ Inn arid Pur 
I lie Colt Illy of W al !o, .,»a t lie '..olid 1 U. mJuv ot 
1 neetnlier. \. I>. In>. 
Cl I i«>11A I * »W l.!•;?’. ii.umd I utoriu a certain iii'iniui. lit l urj li" to l.e the la>t v% j!r .n„j 
o; 
.>i!r»t v ot W Ido, 11• » .i-e<i. having presented -uid 
w ill tor I’m I. A. 
"all II I, Ihat ile -aid l owler give vi«>tio«* t-0 all 
P«T in t ere'ted I.-, causing a C..p\ Ot ||,i' order to 
l.e Mi'll I till. \\. k' 'll. v. —i v Iv ill 111, It, ,„,t, 
li. aii .Ion: nal. | inti d at It. llaM, that they ma\ up 
j,. ar It a l‘ral.:T • ourt, to U held at It* Ifa-t, will, 
in and lor -aid « oiinty.nn the second 1 in lav of 
.laimar\ n.wt.at tm of the clock before noon, and 
.-how caust if any they have, why the same-hould 
not l.e pio\ .d, approved and allowed. 
I’ll I I • » lll.KSl^ .Judge. 
A true copy. Attest It. I*. K li-.l.ll, Register. 
rpm. -ufHiwibei In-rel.v gi\. pub: not iff to all I •M«,«no 11, tli.it be ba- be* n dub. appoint* *1 
and taken upon bim-i !» tin-trust of Administrator 
of the estate of 
• ^ N l MIA l\ N I(i 111 lute o! Si arsim*nt, 
in the ounty of Waldo, 1* .vum *1, by giv ing bon.l as 
tin- law dire*-!-, bn therefore requests all persons 
who are imhbted to said deceased's estate to make 
immediate payment, and tints*- who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit tin- -am*- tor settlement to 
him. I I Mi H in I. KNHilll. 
frill K subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
A concerned that si,«• has been duly appointed and 
taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix ot 
the estate of 
FRANK UN SIM M;, late of Searsport. 
in the (’ounty of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as tin law directs ; she therefore requests all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to her. HANNAH .1. SUITE. 
•imbliean 
1 
lost ( iiKisrn \\. 
r 
Christmas Eve. 
!•: ••' ■ 1 •• 
Un Ii* John's Wager 
■ ill:; Is si,. 
1 .111 sc.i ely : I-’. i> ill It 1 h.lul 
.ell .1 but. .1 tin- ii,-,i-i st s.i,. 
ft in ii"! .nu .■ ;i.i:i• 
I' A ,1s the -iil.sa* 111 tlet'• u-l : 1 -:a 
1... >. We A ere 1! :i) the bra; y ru 
-X IIP tile Hi's: ..1 l ie the -e.fsun, 
Ili'le .I,Pill anil I Id I III \x. h p 
e.l X ell.l I'S .it It • j »■ *'!te sides nl 1 he '..lie. 
l.tlkilip bu si Hess, e: "sh'i|t. as 1 .p, s 
mulllllid A .1- ; e.iil :ip W a..r tli. I 
euielnnel eipiiisC. ... | APIs XXol'kll p 
II j i.l .1 pil r il'l -1 ppm-. .11.1 s' It Hip Me, 11 
1 e I'. 1 Ask! 1 her ;. ■ e.e i ->•;!:> I' II'-. 
■'ih aiien e !leo.i. ,iiin::t :!ut tot|nr,i 
1. ex 1 mud A ll"'.: I ii•-1A ,• p ,:ie In 
i >: U ■ se ,(! p i ery |e .. Ie 1 [ Mill 
'Pi! e i n i'll. I lie1 < ll.l'l pm :e : n" 1 he 
eel in Ih-ib- V\ ahlrull .to ea ti 
h: ■ pi i, l.el h.iA ,i mid n : p .-t : 
T ■ 11'lii** i. 1 III* hit," '' 1 HP, I he ...lilt 1 e 
I Pick it'll I ill'll' .In! Ill, 1 ill i ! p a! till* 
sudden > in'' ee.l that n.ii- .e .in 
nl. Pl.il a .il*il. "U tele I hr,. 
elite.:, "I;. i ill xx. y. I Mil.eh: S,,1 •■! h 
pfetty to show ■1 S he 11as aia ,• \ 
! H essril lies e t see All,!' I r,: ;i'i i il 
elisillie stl'' ’. 111 T *' i1.1 will e e,i up oil 
"lie ol p/simile! -. I s.iiv ia l.ai 1 
.tiitedh 
lie xxi liii .■, ettlfl 
•a in a |.afee., alue lie "jinied. a:;d |ilae 
d "II tile til.eh lie 1 ip: eilP'p/s r;, es 
it.' t! e.lslll e. I pimped lip in see, arm 
"sped : papa Applied ina la shnt In-: 
’"ink, a IP put i a a a;, a- : irm- ip-'aai 
i:i.iiinn. 1 in h .1 Jii. Innked i ■■ ne' 1 
"l planned p: id". Hide sumd .. up 
esl pimp.es' I 1 p lies [ pppa1 IPX 
'line I e "I- belie ,i. xx el up ", :: p; 
i. llKV. and letuaily prim up. all eneet. 
1 P ■ "1*1.1.1- Ulpnse. liX ;e 11’"'. .,1 
nl ei ijipei xx Ineli ad' i: ;ed :, ,e ,• 
ea I lint 1 ■ I .p 1 p. 
and _i up :! a shake. 
■■ I lie .lull: .ill s in. -hne. I 
■ :;. "a ;*_"!■ y '■ a; 1 a;: in 
d’.-. s ei'.i..' 
•'All.' sa., s l ncie .Ini::., xx ,t a 'lie 
p a• i, P sanpisiii. "i :ppn-e 1 ■ pp e 
expect mi linieli sen.-e m a yu tup lady as 
.n a -ten-year uid eo-intry -y wN.div.es 
MIX S.' 
I say no inme. knoxx I : .In 
W iill the lea ! uppns : .in, lie xx ii 1 lie ready 
in assert pospiixely tiuit ex ery one ij-uiu a 
ii. iilet pill p. should xx'ear such -lines 
constantly 1 take my xx.nK apa.n. and 
ne [mints nut in papa the beamy o; the 
-nit--, xviiieh seem an n-.-ii thirl;, xvii.K- 1 
a ;sli i'tien xv.,pid ,11a and send coillusion 
utn tim enemy s .imp. 1'hey -TIk-i and 
I licit- .loiin, have cup xvaped bitter xx.t: 
"ii the subject "I boots and shoes." 
I mu t tell you a little .uwi; I in* >. In 
tile lust place she a remarkably pretty 
girl. 1 Then has. \vhat 1 c \ .im 1 
admire Immensely, a kuaek. ni ui".<* p: op 
erly. a talent, nf alwa s loou ng perlectly 
dressed no mat lei whatalie ma- w »*a: 
and I do not believe slit* was over si- n 
wall a pair o! shabby hoots on her ieel 
her hands si any but wel 1 -ti11iHat. weP 
rhoseil gloves. It liei pr,de. 1 ail 
thinking this when he: voire, hem am 
fresh as the sound o! a brook in a forest, 
breaks in upon 11.-. she addies-e-irs srl: 
mockingly to I nele .John. 
"And, after all, you km* v- *r e-i ut» til- 
ing; like leather. 
we lnel not imam Her come. lull tlicr- 
■lie was, "a loy forever" the pretty, dark 
hair, with a hint of red in it, and some- 
times a unite of pold hair which hunt 
■ aressin-ily ill natural wares and pretty, 
eiiriinit tendrils about the weii-poised 
head aud sweet oval of he; lar". the love 
iy hrown eyes seeininp to eatell rellee- 
i ions from her hair to make them lovelier. 
1 always rave over "1 heo. slie is our 
heauty. and v\ e a re al 1 .proud of lie r. Ik 
tinmn.a' with papa, she pave us each a 
little Imp. alter which she dropped ait" a 
hair le. the lire and pron eded lo he 
eoinlortahle. 
•■I llele John,' she says, relleetiveiy, ”1 
helieve I never opened a door suddenly 
upon you aud papa since 1 could lirst op- 
mi doors, that 1 did not lind you talking 
tnont leather, oi something apperlaiiiinp; 
to it. Now confess. Were tile lilipllt 
penis of thought I so rudely interrupted, 
on the subject of hides, or the tannine 
properties of hark or," <.itehin_, a 
■hmp e ol the table and -tarthe.; up, 
have i ititl udsd ..aci'ilegiou.Jy upon o 
it t ] *! :: ■ .Hi : > ,-i. ! i-f ■■ \ 
\.» 
u.i.alr v. 
M.i I a I tli 
ohir.-t i lit **Tit: v : u 
!' i' 1 > I 1' 'i i'll. V ■ ■: 1 < 
ii'.v-s i. .i ji.t1 r <>i -■ii it-' v 'i iait; 
11evv Imng!c11 rrls .in*i isr I i• 
it I" -. m It : in-in 
I pH- .i' n- l'sini" .i Ii.i ■ ,i; 
U-.I-: I."; I .I'll'. 
■ I till 1' 111! silpi" I 1,1,1. nit 
lift 11. ■.,. ..; -1 .In-. .. 11 i. i 
-t-.'. i- -In- -1*i .;li ..- :ui 
-t .1 III 1 ;• ,,II I lie .it. I.' !■ Hf ,, I ;; 
-CUt lit ■•' f 11-.I f 
111,' Hi .1 
j *.. I : 
!<-|m •■■;<•»!-il lu-i ::.. ■ ■•••, lit,• 
if i.iMf 
I- I a. ■■ john. if.'.,",■ a ; .if ■ i: a 
Ui.i: 
ifill. 
•I. mi. at 1:1.1! hff h .. 
\ ■ 'ii aI low 1 i.. Iah!'- '.i 
hr th.II i! A I ! :. If : Ml' I; : 
iah Si'l." 
"No." .•fti. f-f I I'. •• if 
ii-i'. i'i-I', "ii '■ i• 11.11.; a"■ a 
,i-."ii.i .. "i •":i -. |i | 
'i"'i’’ ili'..1 a. I :li.iii, I .-.ha i" a i'.] 
I-<f .1 j >,.l, 1 I I, If a. ii. i.. 1 f "![ 
a ;u|> \ a ■ a .ih a 
■ ini *. 
siiail !.ih. liif : I a 
I: If I v.. a!' t: I 1 
ji*t wvH if >i r.isi'in.i'r 1 
I "lis.ll ,' 
•r — .* "iii' ,,. 
I'.ll Ilf -' .1 .' .' •" ; 
■. "ih.r .'. a .I-. 
111. l. : " I.; t:; :. I a " If" a I a 
or nil. ..... y". I" a \ ■ a r 
a a. a. a.i 
M a n., hi !’ ,, 
a: 1 a,-" 
hr •; 
..li'ihiia' shr 1 
mi'iii. I'n ..- : ■• m 
n ni .: i. a !a. a- .!■ ! 
Hi "lift :Hn i "I t. ft* 
I'll a V! -1-r’-! ;.t 111 
11Ui(• 'I 
a a. T11 fi"' \ i\ u a i a 1 a 
I"-:., t im a a hi. II- -| I'Mn 
'll-- •• \ 1 a a'. •:. if.i: a 
aiu- i., -i aio ■■■ 'if.a -a ; a 
"a a* 'ii."* ‘1 ■ 11:"; 11 *. ;.' 
>"i' Ii.i -f I !ii- a a a ;ia<i i V"i: n-.n 
a a : ■: I a ~ .'.Ihio 
..im a- .. .111 
\: I-' 1 a! 1 I- 
.Ilf \ n 1 era \ N" ':m.. i i i-■ .mi 
Mi all nittis :i \ 'i in': 
da",re, ;. ■• r in’: y an- i ■■ ,i.l: 
u 
... I 
'•Vi's.'' I in',,' : i 
ill s i", r; 
til'd ri.nsiiir!. r.i'i: ■' ,l,:: :' 
a I ><■ t. y "ii k ia■II'. ■. : .... -. 
..!! |'I ('Sent 'lly im- '.. .' 
IM ill' yi'lpl'i. is : ,r. :■ 
Dili', in mi'' 
■■ I ii. i'. will iir I Ir ,.' V. .." 
\ ha.i u‘i ii. : i ■ 
>i.ii !i.i -Uiy.i\ s pa: ,.i. 
:11> i. "Vnn nay ... .. ;■ . : 
I hat yon ,! ii'i;. a:i ■. .. : 
tin- U in- .stall* 
Main: i.i ■■ h\ s.my .,: 
sitre.y .1" n»t miend •..ah ..v .... 
tut' M :,..i.vf hci ■ 
iniail;. -like manner 
"i >. hut, in.mini.i" m is i n,'". 
l’.t|.a answers. "I .j"'i it 
tlci'il in' ('.itisjiii' .1 i 
"What iii. ,Tt I'hi'ii :i, *. :, -v m' u 
money." 
"Wei. I inns nil ay i a r Id: .1 "im -a ■. 
papa says n th a tw ink n Ii- ey. ••lie 
ntyht in lie rni'e.l .he I'.i.-i \ .'. n 
w li i'li lie Pels, ami i! Ii., l 
instrument .i mi mnch ..I 1 -l.a 
lileaseil." 
Vyam I am <U i 
Then, v. hat will ... : .:■• ah. t 
my 
"1 won't ii.m. e.” 
Tin'ii s .(Hite .'.mi]Mis*at. 1' .• i.-f 
settled : I nine John is y., :iy. 
.iwi ;. yin. my tie; : : tin- i starts 
I'm in the time y nn ye. the -h.. then. 
as a pat limy : 1 ise, 
is not at ah prnl m he. v>,il have i ell 
scum thin :. to >1....'. tiie wan it! at Try>• i! t 
one of my in-iees has had '.'. hat \ .• tn i. 
rail an i«- ot sense. 
■' 1 Ih*o, say. n < ,i w ; 
stalls, “the length, -;• tii .uni hi. a-ltli ■«: 
your stillness to main are hey on. t > npn- 
tation.' 
"Now, .Mays.,;.| Tlien. "I». n't .1, 
Coin aye I lie, that's a 4001 i 41 ri : help lie 
two Months are muhiup 11 tint; ; at ah." 
She speaks wah <iee >i..n, hut think 
weaklv that they are ..k.• Iv to „■ uneotii- 
nnmly lony in this instance. She hruhl- 
ens. ■■ I hnik ni the •lari, we w II have 
with that money: w.-p- nut we \ -h.114 
..ni', the other d.i;. that we had some that 
we could spend a!.-urdiy ji we wi-lo-d 
Vnd didu t 1 -a, 1 had I0114 hup.-.i hat 
some person unknown would la 1 mad!,', 
in love with me. and, not ,,,,i ■ i. ; ■ di 
flare his a lie. -th ms. w on Id . 11 it sine id. 
alter Making a will leaving me hi- entire 
property, amoanliny to sc. ml million 
dollars ! My dear th almost as 4001I. 
Me said no more about the h.-t tin as 
era! days. I not eed ; hal lire iniprov e.l 
the shinino hours with her hest ho,as. 
She wore them all the tithe. 1 m the at 
lernoiin ol the ■' till, .1 1 aloe hum. Irom 
a Uuppiue expedition, i Ji"Licrd pan 
<M In '1 -i-1.' n‘li" r 11 ir ii. ii if, .11 a i t In is 
'• i|>. I lu>i a I a \ 
'Iii- : <'H wit it I iv I \ ■ 
V' i! a ilim;. '.iimi;: if it I ii i■ 11.11,i, u ,t a 
•• itii a ji.tl> .i.liliiissoif ai **\l* -- 
1 is ii i- .i I .mi im M n ~.ii n. U 1 ,i ;,: ; ; 
1 ii. nil i-i i i if 1 •1' 11 w ii i,,. I ... 
I.’I T ;..|1I‘: i :.. ■ I ■li.i. 
... .. i.. .. .'.., ... : 1 v —. 1 i 
a a .j. lit;, am.: hi." '.v mi.ii ,i la, [ 
: H a !"" Il I a. Ii'" 'll i.i* l.l I >i-;i.-i ■ 
I i.' 'lit; ...mi'.i.i hi -.i. i. .! a -1. 
1"" ..mi ."'ii.: ii hi" r. • i• •'.■ a:i• 11.<l 
M '.I a: >.:• *11. i !ii*i :*"i.i I"•!<uv li in 
TIi' *i*n• .*11 in ml. Mi--, iii." I was ;.i 
.1.' ii. >i in. •'•ii. \nit I iii*. 
* ".il:.1 a' lilt >11 ''.al ii ii 
M 1 .'.Il .-t-a .- 1 i.i M a v. a fit i 
■!' it.m III ii I an *:•■!,. i* .: ... 
i".*a) I" i: '-'.ill in* il...*. a ... :*. I .tilt 
* 1 '11 1 ..■ *r III* i:! in! 1 i* I.I..’ 1". IW 
‘""* I* I'- i 1 .til M. 1 Ii. aft I* 111 "III til 111. 
.< 'I'M : 11* Mil I luM.lh 
1 -mi * 1 >i". ; i.iiii a In a !*»•;. ;..i 
.!••• a tilth'• 1 asi a j.; ,• a 
.. '.11 l.l v 1 u!t* 11 1 •«•. .. ! i |» 
.'■.I'M!' !i.i; If fli 1a a ::, h a< l «*i I -a 
III.-a 
I Mil, hi- -'if !«• i. t a ;,-n 
Mi \ a P iir 
.. I I : i- 1 ■ a : a .tT.. i !•»•: .it 
I: i;.: m ».* i [.*.•; \ a ? ha «m n.,; 
•■hi ■'''i > a > a '•••' ! h >(.,• iw ai ti!> ha! 
...a a-a ; ah 'la.. I ha 
" 
:i ih ha-. I !s. 1 •■•.. il 'a u ..hi 
Ji;i' a a '. '.Mi: a.; i,: ia aa., icr t■ • ,ii': -• ai 
I a a 1 i a ip- a' V .1 a ! I a 11 [ | 
a! .a... an-:.' aiai a liliM-nn nt Ml .... 
■' '•»: I a a aa• ;.••■ i! ..<• Im- ; 
• I «' I »a : i M a a \ J •; ... a | !JM 
thal aha uai' 1 I 
hi, i !!-■ ar to: ;v- 
iicr a•}uissras •i : ai iin 
'■aaa* i< a U h»" naiiai '•» ha ;.ai na 
Mil., a I a.-.. : ;• i..;.i n -A...* 
.a -"■• >' •■! a m ; l ■ * .a. v ;.ajiah 
a hi I liat.ia hi. ; ; a.a; .■ a. 
hi':. I atll.l arji ; ham 
I ”a ■ I h..a : ri.. ;l 
••ala i 1 a a \ 
a i.. 
I a ■ "■ a a ': I'm ; an i 
a t a 
a \ in li a 1 IT" a A n "l .t. "a' a 
1 a ii i"I, 'll-- <•" Inf a"! "im-t* a I all 
a i f: mi ... .r inn- 'iif- I aat 
A a a. lilt- _* I " " a 1". I ai a .!■ Mi; i;|.-a 
< ••<•!• !i- ■ ■ ■* -■ ■ ",* .■ 
if- -A.I.' ;r. : <■ I \ I t i: a 
I 11' if .Ini.Ii li a:' .a a,i i : la d. tit 
:'!■>' Ill-a I a-. A I" I '"'*' liu j \ t a.til 
I 'll It ■ i in* : A Ira ! ill a III- 
I I" '■ 1. vlilr till' 
| ip an : 11-11 ’. Ilia i' :: ii Ii.i.i I 111il<- 
r.n I" : aiMI"!',: I uaiiil mil a.i \ 
■'ll U I'm.." .. ,l!| .ii! i .Illlill 
.- a I ili.i II"- lid. Tin 
t‘\ *•: I i,. i jinii lu'i all I ri1 anl .' ! >11 
''■■■ I iuil iin ii n tr.i r tin11 ;n* .... 
In la."' |il" \ i'.11 I li _' ill.i a i n i; if | h.i | 
11 A 11 a 11 t 1 ". IIIIII. I: iff 11, I tI I i! I li. 
ii.nl ! n ■! ".in t in- : f.'i: t : In* li.nl a"".I 
till A* ire I iin! iira’. i*l'. Sin* 
I lira* .I'liiil "in* .'. :i .i:i' a •*: 
'it J ti'il .i;: ,. In i-1 a -a .; ,, ml 
1:.:! la* a' "iMt ‘. ai a I"IJ*I a! 
Sarniaa .'In- vi la, n. > i: ! 'ir* a-1 
Si ai: an •• ", ;, a ,i .*ii:111• 11, 
ala. a i' i;-". lt.nl tin* fiinn.iip* t" 
ami ••• ■■ : ii.it lln- "nttill; .11 .•:i-1 mil 
a a- in'!. In* :i .anil iin*. "iinuT i\ i'd hi 
Ami I "*''1.'! llfiifVl* a I'll 1 " A a .1 
.1*1 thili fVf! "Ilf null' 1*1. l!**-nlf-,' 
ll<* s:i :. "a .-a u flvi*i 1 t" an ;:'"a 
il.il! "il A i'll 'in thill.s mi In** ii"i*I." 
1 *. in Tl* a i"iia* i*i!A a lln! : a |i 
hie,In t In* Middle it \ ii fiiilif i' even "M. 
A 1; lv 111 A. IT"" llilli I" aid nut t hut .'Ilf 
was lint aflia’. iif a* ai thfir "liaina.. a 
Afll-fnllll Iftfll 11 If ill 1 H:l‘ n|" SOI" iet\ .'In*.iid. 
'Iif wfa.*, in an iit* i*liuri li ; 'lie at* 
;i-11d«• 11 iin partin.-: s.ie avnided imiip*<*. 
and, marvel ui marvels. j.pic and es- 
ptvi;dl\ votiti;;men. avniilfd her. Thru 
fi* a..i A was •■itiid.rfd."" '"lit .'in* pii*triidfd 
ii"! tn mil ini*, and I d" i *" hum*. that s!n 
fiii***d at a... 
I iville:;|hiT, ;iifgh, ta.it when :l vv.1- 
TV I n lillltM 1' > li' .Ilf ollf .lit' T !!•" hi l>\ M 
i. i: lift ip anti ] > i ■ k. (’lies; it. she said t" nit-, 
mdingly, that it reminded her "l a little 
remark nit v .lean Tererol, in the iast 
Hovel t*I* \ ieti*l Cherhitlie, ••!. very where 
Ilf '.lit the sound III' .-.dints ad atu illy, 
end varnished boo'-' ret ana.' I vv t- 
periecti.'. disgusted that day with Mr. 
1. i:lii.i. lie had always -eemed tn like 
1 lit ■ .tv nuicli. ami. indeed, h.e 1 1 n t-ii 
reni.u'kalily attentive until Then mnliT- 
look tin.- nonsensical vvayci. ami even 
tlnrilla. the t! 1st week or -o o| it Then 
liked him quite well, I thought. lie wa.- 
a handsome fellow, a gentleman throuy;h 
and through, ami, withal, an oveeedinglv 
liril taut man ; I ns! acknowledge it 
though at the time I refer to I thorough 
Iv • Ii.sliked kiln. St a- I }uv..!imc 1 
need m 'i assure y on, to im t i a man, \ oiuig, 
hand 'ine and intelligent, m>t I" a Ini i 
lkti.it, is iianlly an every day allair I'hiyo 
u-t d to say when she lii .-t km w him. I hat 
it was a delight lor a girl to talk to him, 
: lie aivv ay s paid hei the eomp! im'lli of 
supposing law bright until the proved to 
he it I lot if, and so many imm who could 
I if ml tut" t ing urc not, 1 iff a use t hey adopt 
a principle. I lie ev t-rse. 
One lnyLit ally iu lJecetnbei the i. tit 
i ivcts j.n t- a reception a e .: a m to 
a a- 1 la*n was tu an. i’iii'v ov oait: ailar 
Iii'lids III I mac .Inin's. and ill* insisted 
Upon lltT in t'ptll.a tile mv .Ml: 01 si i 
nurse lie had in permit Iter !•• uv.u lip 
pel s which Ini did provided she v ore 
! hose sens;lhe shoe- in and oin till -eelie 
"1 iestnlty. Me were .0 tic" III es-ma 
I .11. Maanii.i li.nl oi:. dov. a. a | was 
Manilla In; 1 htlio to o|>t lull Hoes oil. a. id 
siihstitioe slippers, lo nailen liei p:.-ti;. 
o; A U.tt -.. i. a fit 1 .... a 
he.ad lici name aiciiMoacii m tic id a- 
ii 4 loom m likdi w as devoted th a.; 
n ; lie li e III the .non homo 
Mi" U.l '-den hero a ’. Ii.ie one 
Is dii saal amoiiei I ivondei l 
oe ;IIIi-1ids to ..lati- .Ii lie.si- hoi 
'In ihe'a ,,ii. o.i rtit- : ? s: ! 
■a A til.. 'ill e.nne Up Stans p, .11 
II: al. lol -II. il .1 I I. ;-i: f it 
A -1- ■- i. 1 a lltl M 1. DC W I > lie- -i ilind -- 
Ii tic hall Ilia: the ta!i..-| were o.n, 
1 n V\ ! 'liddeili v 1 IT 0), Ip- n|e 
o.i11 a he ll I it e. ■[ -,t i, a -.i;r a 
Mr. I. nil!. f. s.i ,t‘ 
\ 'mU. ii it1 : fi.il ... ,n in!. 
1 v Mi* .I t! .!’i 11 
P: <sr -11. i. 
■ I .1 M \ i I •.! i, \\;:: ■ ■ i, 
'I'-M a, I il I Ill'll i'« I 'a 
l! ,1 hr' 
I tan _:il P- 111 iril. 1 hal I 
t‘n-il ■ rt Him l,c r\ tInti 
i.P'1 m hr -.1 liiVa I I I Hr.. 
"1 anil i hr r. T■ > tli.nk h : 
III. : I' 'III A an.llhlfi .njiV. .villi ! I 
■ .''I: a ■ i : \* t!>>.: i:i.r Mr. 
1. i'. 11" j1' I I \ ■ ■ 11.11, ■ 
\\ ", i '. 1 \ 
I nr l.iSr. ! <L I 1111*1 i Ml W i, 111 | \| 
Mai >iir11 nut — m !ha! .a.I ., 
a.I.. all'i 1 milli in air hail .• a ; 
■'1 -i ! I kllAYV sill 1 .Jilt 11 
,li 11 1 11: \\ !l! I I! a .1 I -I' i III a i il*’; Vr 
Aim lama alnl >.i ;.r ii li ; ■ ,r M.:i;r, ; ,, j 
I-. i! 111 n •: E." 
'11 aa' ■' With ■1 :. \\ .! 11 a. .a |1 
I. Uil.HP ■ P I in a: .1 hr. ... 
n .1 Prt. I- l.p m, Mis Mi... 
lha! 1.ani _■ :. 
■ !:. \ i 'll A ! I. s ... | 
'■ Vt'r". I ••. i;.rh .•■ a- :i■ 
1 Aiprr, aris .'It; I I a I n- i'll. 
1 1.1' t.irr v >r,ll ir 
"I.rt -I- a". Mil s,l> v\ I ... 
\\ -- pin;;' -I p n-; li, _r 
•■lli'-ii Iriam Ihr "'ir; mrn ai V hraa 
"I P 1.1 !''. '.h ... uli.lt ; 
I ll !' a‘. '.'1. \l \ .I■ ■ a Sjir.il. P 1 1,-,. 
a: ip. ■. a a' i ip "■ s ii, >,\ n ni: p i,n, 
*t 1 hmua th 
I :-■ ■ •• 1 ‘:>*lji m 11 ii .i -. !m l.' i.iiiiv, i. a 
I" A s till''.; i ] ■ ,, P i : I-II 1 .. Ml \ 
I I. s P,I I Ir P ■ ■ ill IU !1 r| ,1. i ; 
a i.i'i'i i". rlP ’m I a ■ ini. -in- n ,! h 
im I i"t a -a. JJiat Mr. I.a’! m 
im rs IM! I1. 
I U; “'I. 1!! r‘ss ini! 
_.n: I :.i-i■ 1, h.iii' arr.’iup 
t.i ... \ -li<- s r. till ll j 1111 rmi! \! r 
•'in' >1.1i no:rii'-ni-i-s. sinhlrii : > ia n 
j!•' ii'.. .; c : imileil .■ ■ ■ ; ,i ...i,• 
.ii.ill .uni _. .-s In-: In mii 
.1-. sic •••’. Mi, ! h.ink' :ij hen. -in- m : 
w 'Ml !!'•'■ -:t. v. .t ! lint i• i11•.• I n_ 
I. 'I in n M 1 .1 ; I I Ji.lll nr. 
I'1..'..'- : u.uun-i ..... sill- ..Mil,. ii :,i i l, 
"HI "! 'A Ill'll Mill. .... ,1.1.1 it'll. III.-:; 
•.....> I.-MJ!! In-l |.It-tt |. ,I i.. [In- 1-.IJ I.p. 
-"'ll- Ji-t nil... .-I i, Mnl 1 r. -. .11- ..III,- 
"in ... I.-Hitik' *mt .1 ... M.f thin 
II. ■ 1 m!Ilk- mi.I. II.- .ii' 1 lie r t r. umlrr 
■ I I ..it hi •.].' ’..1 el a Mn- .r..1 t 
I In*" tinni. .-I Inn' ini. I!i.iu 
:i.... iiul 11ii-\ w * .. i :. ; ■. 
lu'.i ii \ 
'Mis Mill .ill'll, I in,u I n,il -II .. :ii.;lu 
.. M> I. .ii. itli-i-f: •. ....pt .ii ... .-. ,- 
n-ni'I s..* i.• iviiiarU in.nI.- ;:n- .:uii!.. 
in,ink- .1' r- inn i-. .;n. ! : .i.i I'ln;" 
"i "I !. .;! J'!il ■ ! l'.l ...nil 
...! :•> he! .■<•. I'nnu >>*•;« uniuiu-i. tli.u 
* I I in .1 In-.11 i .1 i. I. .iint I :11 ; 
i'-li > Iliiu lli.it I nil rely i.■ |. i i.tte. I 
t ih ... r : Ueiii" it lu-l. ami ilu 1 
I i.mi.I \|.. I .at lu up," Tlii'u. in- 
i' ■' "I ;uu i.-.illy ■jiiite sorry in dn--k 
hilt I -nay tel! yt.il. n ilUi.leli.v. 
a het." 
> i a tee. 11 nr i. 111 ■ j.. ■ r x u t n]i 1, 
utilu-e.-ssarn;.." a 1 :i-iu.it!.- .1 v.ln-u in 
unnatiss tin:- i.i me. 
11*1 In.1*Is t!m M :i.p- .a that tin- rain 
kalis ill "ill- t rt t-ti: .liivi-tly "il tin- n-llti-l 
iit-i hat. I h- “i asps it 11nniy. hut lii lull.. 
>ln- 1 aies no: lilt In-l i-’.t-s. I le !t-a u-s In-: 
at '1 n tl'.or, u tli tin- pi.iiit-ly e\pn| 
In>|tt that lit' is imt \ i-iy iv.-t. Sin- i.-.h 
a is .li'i-nt-iiett. 
I t. t-t- • ■ thar I. \ s attei Mr. \ 1:. >iTs 
horse .- -• tet.iie the tionr. I _p .n, p 
up the sln.ip, im-t-t hint etiiu n; iln.wn 
II.- looks ba<l!v. II.- Iniitls niil In- halt.I 
■■-a. y ou a'.- s..riv i• -t Mi May. 
i am shipwre.-kcii. 
“1 put my haml in his mom nluily, \i it it 
an iiunrnal iv sh that Theo t-n ti \ 
shaken. 1 lit).I lit• looking .pi.it- .|..-a n- 
cast. 
11..« .-. a;i .. ui I l.t a ii. 
--!low do you kium 
I inn; !111ii." I a i.-nt'lfil. ■-- mi I .■ In ', i 
" ■' hi- h.ltuI : 1 knew hy 11. la." 
i a:... lull I t-t!• I 11. Ink 11 '." 
1 Oil..1;, I \,,|| uko Jinn | per I,.,I. 
"ile would III- yooii to \ Oil." 
•• \ O', lie ,1 ! lie Would hr ho r oil olVoi 
od tn let in** weal' ooji|hi. loed shoos all 
lilt life, it I w ished." I'lii.s is sa d at 
a _|oly. lot rile, s I olllllol hill ill ! h a I 
hoar the inducements and I lltinh that 
w hat .lid i:. o after t ’liri dnui ■ I w 
linn a hint o| his nuluekv speech, and lie 
ilia} ha\ e heltei itn-k another i into. 
t 'hn.stnias is two dins ol'l. Tltei< uid I 
are if11;rni11l; from ISmoklvn: we rush 
for a stage Unit is just I at title; up town : 
1 liere. i hut one pa sr|i;i-r ill it. a pintle 
mail read.n.o a |iaper intently. Ile looks 
up ts | Ihmi stdmhles m dettiltu ,n. she 
how coolly it is Mr. I.ulhrop I hestow 
on him the rudest salutation 1 know, hut 
a it happen la he Lhe latest ui lei} huw.j 
In* .i*1 l’hro iuis >.isrijvei't’ti 
'»> 1 i i •• -[»! '•!' «;!: 1-tlf o! 
mp 1 > mi.' 11,ii -, 1 I'...' end Slit* 
••si!. to ,: entire A oil. 
Mi- I it 111’'' .to 11•', ,l J 
i; .i i ie- ■ e oil, oi the win 
'ioA \ir. i. i; lii'u-* ,- ,t ■> »: .»*•■ i .ii tie' 
! I 0' ■" ■10-' > K s 
■ Hi j":ini\ s ! ••!!•• ii i.i ; »;i ble i.; 11 1 i! 
11 if* .it:..- :.in ! >,'!>•'■ i, think mm 
: 1 i.i v. in- .• ■ ■ .; -1' i; ,11 ul tin-* 
■' ■* 1 '• •*.. ii" '■ .1 kra it I i'JUl Ilia 
!""'i. '' : ‘ii.-; with imi, 
.. ', .M :i r> .iii.ii 111,- stivet 
hut '!i.a i.nir iir :i*• _ i■ -. h.- paper rhen 
.J ani! •' i.i iwn I.I- alt* her I hear 
him «!-. 
l\ ,. 
f 'll* If l|| 1 
>*hr i.-uiv i, m -hi1, i, jn*M;i:>ii, 
( ,_•! [.i.i;;. ft, :. 
I '■* to .!i ■ ]',(•*; A ii.it 
l***i *A' :* 'i *!.•.. i.:.- st>ii;.• 
''* ’* a i-.nit*.j an ;i \! tin vet.\ 
’f•:1 ■!' I' *• :.>•* ! ■ "IT :*:.-<e!i -ei 
'•arm t!*■:a.-« \ ne '.*•{tin_•* •* 
•Um. ."I he j* ?: i v / 
'!*•'■ *•* : ih. 1" *• t .: 
I ar.’Afi a i; .hir.it he.MCul •*!», ain, 
a \ tvi « : [t,e ::*■ I tiia:iv "i t! 
i '! 1 
I M a a •' a m 
ill- • ..r ■: or oh<vU. ! ... -.; 
:1' ■1 ■ a -' a- 1 ,.'i ;!itr ■,■ ■■ I 
ioo I. ■ i -oti. :. r. oi .iro 
I okv :. A.' 
‘' •• ■- i'a 11 ‘. 
1' M'. I. m; !* ,.Y. o' -A, ,1 
"Il .. .. ■ '. or I, ...... ,||i 
I ■; 
"I I.: i r .'jo., jii 
r,... 
V 1 1 
"IIomI a.' or'. ; 
I 00 M. ! j ,, 10 If 1 ■ O Ml 
■ o i ■ j ■ I .. a. 1 
0. I I o Ml 
! 
M 
tin* ; ; v. \ •.•. <i\ 
loM‘< i Ml »• Li ! | •• 1*1 : M 
1' ;; * W r ;ii, 
I •’ ’.. • i 
!>« •'! .1 • r I L •' :• :! 111 
1' •!«L W 1. .» .si. i 
Yhui. rfi■ * i •■ ••. til** [...ii!- 
nun i’. .in<! pP'.'ki: 
w :11 •. ■ ; ■ v : *' 11 
tin- 
!!_" 
ii. iiu. My lai o ii oa. 
if.or ami u\fi. in |ho 1 mail 
moo o- I r -I, v. il.!1 I’l. .11) Ilo- r.i. .io i 
O'.'k a I .-I I o.! s J- 0 a at [ 10 .0 L i i; to. 
1 j" '! I a: o o ; ,li.ui' ... 
I la I Of a. |,i ami on ..'a,- mo ... 
.i.o...1:. Mio ;■ I a.• a a ;ia 
i-'on i.1' : .rial c or ..n.*.• .'ii,. mot i 
iii.it 11. a : I In 1 ].. a. I In- a 
"■ .I'll I! 0.1 !.l rf .. I .'H-, am All'll 
• i.-f-i io I. I ... .... !, .: a oa l'Tiii_;! > 
I o \ ;.oo!... 1 li. o: : -. I '.. ar A'!..-lino. I a i ; 
.III I HI A ■ i .Ij 0 r;i. 
p..Mooli Iltiali.t'li.-il : Lilly .1 i'a. a 
bo] a.A o Ilo II..: O' Ill'll la- bo -rob I : 
Inly a!.- ml. ilo thanks air '.vitli -,ro 
ilppatoiit '.a-oi ay I'ur io '.stam ... I 
roooiv o aoktniA pla< 
lib.11,11 I O a. i I .Mi I il. ... o, ilO 1m 
doll .■■O'1’ 1 .■■!! Ill I br .a 
I Sir 1 .l"Uil .slid p, v r ii- ;n |'iv 
Is aial iii' tiiiU :lies i,tints Mr. I din 
all'r.tll.S \S ill-; li 11 ... 
fit-r 1 11>i,and l" ui'- ;li i-si* ailing 
ll.i-Ui m 1.'\I'rviilii'. Il.'i; lias 111'- I 'lVi''. 
! 11 r Jlflci• ti• 'tis nil ,i ilia‘ 1 -I iriltllif. I a 
nit* .lolll s iIrlipillrll V. ! ll 1 III- I||>|HI! !n. 
is i" teas-, ami st-i - :. I tat Tl. 
sill- Las Hills r a-! risr*I .1 la.i s' pi '. 
!r;;r nl riiapain.a lirr .aim.. 
I H-rem lirr *,* I ill h.i ■ ss .a The" u rai.- 
Iii-r shop.- aii il.is. lint ia tIn h\ riiina ap 
pi ll' in a pa "I I .a ii U 1, win. l: air 
niliai-:i" Hi in'.i111 s ala: .la.-. in a i- 
li"Mi‘! 1i la -tnia- iiaii'iiiip Tim-' 
rrl'i 1 ] \u |i! i* i-lll c11 |Ih-.Vi'|' ; nnr : 
La l.i-l in!1 "I !"iia- I.-nirin-i.1 laid air' 
ni.si'', that 1h(> il tin's a.:L li I'MlutaI 
"i .1 :ia- ki a : 1 i• --• iii-sr L it lli--iii 
W ill 1 tlfl a > "a I :'i 
nmtaillili. a snlla a I1 1 an 'l l '■ 
utlli't' I a I ll IUi H il. I V mam- I-Hpi, ill ■; 
SI-!..'',.,;- .. j ;; ', aril -I r >' u 1 '1 
a : ‘.ll li I Hi :--iil a •’ 11 1 i ■ M 11 la 
"I ■ -1. a .l' 1 a I' .-! ; : ■, a I'llS riiij'i 
is "Men ;, ('In i<| mu 
a I'l .► In-i'I, lnl' -s-J.IMMI, 
I' 11 a;:s Lr iiti-i t".; ii" I" I, i: >s\ 
tll.it Ml. M limit is if 11 a-i !i-i I |" 1 la- 
s uni1.; lads v. Iin uadi- a Lei, ami In- ■ mi 
lidl-S In a IUI mL.-r I'l ! in- lailliis U Ill'll! Ill- 
illti'llil > in iii.ii 11 at. Iii aid,all'll l"H 
-S'- I'll'1 'i-i'.l i- || 
I a'lirnp v, i. * *: 11 Lad r tieilteil. 
li'-. a a e; 1 a \| I, U 111 up, dim-d \\;: ii 
u. "Ii tile iinini.n it iii'itd n L liei■ 
•' • : i: 1 :; 1 ■: < >!; i -r. ami v. i ui■ I ;i i r,i! 
1 rltrim ’lm.-i in.i-. I ’ini! ri !loll\ 
i ar'ii'iiMia ! ■!'■ >',s ,.j ai"-i 'i 
\ -nrav w iivli I'hfii (If 
11 • *i «a< a I'.iliil II il'fli. a in 1 SC i: 
ii-iup',' lira ! Vinl tint n||l\ li.ill-, 
1 .! lias; iii* 11■ .1 m. ,.i.-1 ji.i 
.Cl! up Then -.'.ill a 'li'i till, al | 
a : 1! sit if U,. act I : ■, litre 
is. a!'.'! I 'a 11"! -a •• I a i: It m.iilf 
v a " I'inav ne\ ci w a a ■. a' 
■•!' 'Meet than tin1 a. inrr, unless 1 cm, 
i.c 'iir Li'iyiiror tin! ai'finip a ifi 1 
it if .Inliit was iiiiiiii'ivitully r.P .1 mi 
n*,. inn made .. '.hile ..-I, 1 
s.cti Ilf resell 11n I : Ilf v» u r tnnl, -I ,1 
entire) •. Ilf « a- a m;siiirs> man lie' 
n l was n111 a isut'il In1 ii.el remitilt t| .I 
.'.aft a-', a a r.\ e-tmen; n.n i. liwm e 
’" papa. ini I it si'eiiii'. 1 l" it..-," In'i'ii 
very jmilitalMI''*flf Mr. I.athrop lie had 
,. lowu t"1 .'Oiiif \r,ns a iiir "t tlu* aiosi 
miispeitMi' nsiii" ini'inlii'is nl' tint ti.nlr 
•vhich is till' nllh 1 1 .nil III till' Wnl'lii III' 
a man "t sense \;i le.iilin men an* 
seti'iti e. Hit i>e -in ... tie in: I if 
!;!;;• -\\ere !';•!• f h. .p T• .ii 11 .i< : !i 
,1m. rat ion Ilf |injir.|, lin Mr 1 ..U h-,»|* 
■iiUf. his nie.v u.ml I i*>l .Ifpai' li-nii il," 
path ,a iv s.lmn ,|, a !n,-!i. I.\ In anl, shf 
had (Mr two nti'.iil.s 1»h>ii tifa.lni.: I n 
f -1 dl 11 it •lawn thiil : pt ■ si' 'mi ~ ip 
plans.'. I hf.i 'it- steii that Inn silv cl 
I'f. nmninu' me! a '!; I'nlcts -1 n >i s I. 
in- plaiv.l n th. fiiti'i .n tin- taiilr. in 
ilfcirat.'. as shf ,iPsc] wil, "that uhirli 
ail non Him 1 .f ifa.inifil a- nil.' .1 111..so 
ttlf ah'ah's callf.l .. ti.nl.• iliuniT. ami 
a toast that shall ini-'iiilc pioiiiin is 
111(1 COtlStnilfl If! 1 I' J11*01 I":-.' I .f 
Men l Ii! Istniii- to a I i n In. hold .lea 
( hris(mas--lls Olphration. 
Nm ! 11a; Men .■ 111. nu- lia> ■ ■ ic 
auaill. I>: |na \aiieil ■.mn,I ..' iista 
i cs ami n't ;cs, In n-ilv lallCc 
it the tnanmn m n I> .i! m;i n t line 
has! ami I’ll' 'lit. an "ii, ah ( is| ,i!i aa 
S")c|. ; ini if lilt n 1 ': > 
•i st it" -lioil In solrmnilh' If. lf-p'i,- 
■ 'III '.HI- NN'ss. amI ;rc: i• 11! • (I 
:In- nunift'o.is fn-'oms that naif I'haia. 
f,l :> "11 (: him: :i': a! am it is iu,|,„ss 
'• '• h.« .» 1 l:111»t‘i V. 1 
"i\<• f <'i 1 .' ; !i,i:;• n• •!! I ,, ht* UiM 
t ii:!"; ■' 11. i- 'ir .i' ;»*•**. !..* i! \ 
•• «•:*. .11»•*t •> til« ,i> ‘.i i; ,i '■ sJhti ,1 c it 
• lnnn.it ■ 
which wci<- j»t‘Pi»r.;u-ti i.\ p.-ismis in in 
lesqile mask' atld 'll a : rosi' inrs. .m.l 
iay :: lart, considered tli Ibrp 1 
lutt ul theatraais. I a: ■ ia:r ; rum Ilir 
a' rst aars. a ml in. aim- pn ail' pi ■ 
a: ammir tin* peasant!'. :i_ ■ nl 'rn 
■ i" 'iailrrs .111'! i hr lllllslr i| ■ i; l)s. 
n'.ars uni n'her iisii v IVr-nr 
■h until sexes lather'. ii ~. ills mb 
lain ri s j at! 1 an pa: r. i in Ihr 11 .t ii. i*. 
il.lt art*", a pal I It'd ; ill' -: n_ ;a 'h i It'sr 
aaiirles: .ii.'i Ii was custom, in I'm* e.i.-ii 
tlll'lll ■" neat a a 1 j. 1 lap!'!' ill, 
hand, if tin* <*eI,• 1 >ruli—11 happened in the* 
; ^ilt tilhr A i-1:* sti -a: 
es in parIs n r.ii.iln a 'in* m.nsl 11*!.- 
that i'"umr. drsrcnd i."in .nituntaiiis 
1.1 \ a pi •* and If m m -.u :: r ; h.- shrines 
ieir linus- 
iiuler the poelmai aha a! rhee* ::i" he: 
1 illii the birth me of ii.-r man: a: the 
ipproa.-hin" ( hristmas lint ouc of the 
wst rmiraetnn.stir en'nrns "1 the sea'ntt 
n the -msu nits. : n*rr\ "1 ihnes. was 
’. a* "Ii*'" ::e sat it in.. .. a ** 1 >rrr:n nr 
iet: ■■ vhiel even thill" set inns 
»*< ame materia f<*r tin most ludicrous 
I'Ui irsqnr. ! inrs. \. is ,*■ 1. a ■ 
and peasant pa111■ mied and nan;. 
srrtlili excesses Wrte jie netrated tills! 
they lasted. 1 he processions nt -udd' 
and ends" and t!n*i protest jueh attirnl 
; ndir.' on the till n! .1:11% a 1 lie states, 
are a l'e! e nl this old *11 custom, which i- 
Mstrated tim prnllcllcss nl mall t< ner.l- 
si on ally re'erse the nriler -a ieiet\ ,ind 
ridicule its deccuicjes. 
I ii •ermany and i In imr! h ni J i.■ 
< 'Hi i.stina ha.- a. ways been kepi up with 
great spii 1 ;nsl-ii,e ov ’s ilevnted tn 
_ ii'.-;' p: * '-u'.s. i--pecia 11 \ 1 ■ i ween mem 
ie] -i iainl lies. In naan i 1 he rlin-u 
inil- tree \ uirge boil ;h, gem-rail;, "I 
: ev, ,s plilrrd III ... tlii- pal Ini -. light 
*-d nf lapels, did hung with a variety 
■ I gills, and <-.intei-1i<mi-iy. narked with 
the name •: tin- .ipii-nts. \Hei ihe 
.M-siuwa 1 "i tIn* presents. 1 he mother Iakes 
oeeasioii to speak pnvately lolliedaugli ! 
ler-. ami ilie father in lln- sous, relatl'e 
in their ronduri since the la i i'lirislmas 
g .'1 iei ng ,i i-ustmii w liich might lie 
well pieservrd among ail people and Im 
:n! time. In s.nue ol ihe small ci!ies and 
towns of I.-u'man.v il is yet the eiistom to 
send all tin- presents imnle In the par 
eltts to one person, who, in high buskins, 
white robe, mask, and an enormous 
flax wig, becoming the bug bear o| the 
children, known us knechl-lhipert, goes 
from house to house, is received with 
great jump and rcu-rence. calls for the 
children, and bestows gifts upon them 
according lo their merit. 
Ill I'.njrland, ('hristmaslias been always 
a season Ibi festivity and nieniineni. 
Who bas not read of the -‘Lord of Mis- 
)■ lie” whose olliee it was to ••make the 
rarest pastimes, to delight the beholders," 
and whose power lasted from ‘-All Hal- 
low live” to Candlemas I lay : The lord j 
<l baronial hall and manor then threw! 
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[ I'lato. | 
A Spi'itri’ of Hhri'jtmas Night. 
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" '-a' I lia' : pht Ilf Had. 
'1't‘1 ’’ P ■ : a1 "'d. d it iked ;|f r< iss tlir v a 
till' p Isiuii lions,•• on the hid. 
t'• i. :._ ; i" hi-f: i:iI liri'tnias pht 
,1 "..pi I'f pine tree-, a s 
Pf i a’ "' "lie t• I' tlie happ;. parte lli.ee. 
a 1'', 'f At- a s' aiipe" f all. 
me1 hap 1 ...| liei.se:! to sfarii. she -a P. 
eel i.a* a a ad she kite" cl '... ..- 
d-i1 1 a- ; ramp n\ ai siimt and s; 'lies ami 
re N"t me imp \, riot a ih.iuplit .pld 
see ''fa a the im mif nt "iifii -iif lop ml 
iH'i'f ll -1-1nd•!ip on that hearth in her 
aapai .li e -. " itn s.i;ii;ii,\ "'underimp et es 
a\.'d itp ni aei, 
"i deal v. ant do >na think .•! :m- 
\\ h.iT .. t!i: 11 k • ;e■ i:.. .v !" a 
n.natn d. 
''Ni : viral rtf a ■ 
a a ': ... the pond Mint lift 
'd ; I' ■: a, a ■ n r o.Ve in a i I a- i\ * 
ad' Uti p a pel tea .ill i a- a 
1 lie pea. aa al pot a I It t if uatnial S11 11. i 
pm : thf ..lip ipptalfd simifrtii.it ! 
■■ -s p:io.-ti\ ia th. a jip.r I am .. ha t 
mas i. he I-. ; hi'1".is still mtv p.,!.-. 
■ 'ii, |• I.i\tui' -lit. p.it-.nl 
MiliiTinp ;f ii’otn expdsenl than "as 
expected, mt iiihit Irimi the mat oils 
sif I. "I I if aiplil If‘I'm. and Ip t If d 
■ a a .if' lllf d‘ w i |, had : f ‘f II -inn! 11 • 11 
1 d• msfiitf.i ,. remain \\i(h In-i aim, 
Irn'lids tor a le v da,' s. 
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d.ml !■ ■ In- iv a d map. net ..ip | 
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M r. I Vi eii a I 
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1; Mm 1 ... .j •; n* ’i 
-0»lit-; ,M mi-' ill IT 
I 1 1 ■ 11 'i 11 |, ...T 
( "'n| ^ I ’i“:. :i .i i.i.i 
i> ri«\ «*\pn -M.. : |j
'IK !r.I -t s 
I-’-i '-o ;\ niii ..ih 
I ■" ii 11 •1.' u iM: .• > -: 
V Uti \ lull I u I! !i iM, 
"li’-r !!<».’.: ... 
u I it :.*r .-ol : It.i,’ !*i !ir 
'A 
\ ':!• 1 "I Mi I-. I.4 
! >llt l Ilf Sp'l I Ol t 111: 1>;, M ;I j),,[ 
Ik* mniiiird in m.- !.i\ i:! ! ,,. | 
I"* suit I i it* \f JlfiVlh!.- -if! !! 1 ■ 11 r, 111; ],»! 
roads 
1 in -"n.". ; makv ... : 
I iM' * il list I M.t> illir !;■ i; c >;;. i- .j *•.!!', 
I "il vn\<vv lints rii.i 
1 lil'islllias •UU" .11.! ,t 
>. :.. '.. ,.-!| |H'iiV 
Tin with >i»um.ls hi i• i**»; ....., 
.l"\i.il liyian .uni h.ny’v ;| 
i•!" mu:., 'hi- Mirhiul s..- 
iirist nuts ni!ii'.| h 
<’|| ilium St..1 III .» i 
< .it: n*»t 111-1. -■ t h*- .\. 
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Brcss Goods ! 
ROW PRICES. 
\ii U mi !>;i\!\iT I lullh, 
ARMURES. NOVELTIES. SATINS, 
(>olore d C ashmeres, 
ANO shooda cloths. 
1 III I'll ili'N I It'iM 
M I :• n:!- 
S;ic<| lies vV Cloak inn- ! 
'! a ! • a k .1 ■ 
I■ a \ 1 i: 'i ! < >\\ _• ■ 
UNDERWEAR ! 
1 ■ 1 i... i.t tiLt m. I 
•.i:i 1 i:lim 1 11-1\ 
LADIES' VESTS & PANTS, 
id <:> Cents Each 
I t;. IT T a -' 
L 'llli :"» SN Ptllll.S, ')0 11,T Cliftt Wlllll 
Cts, Regular Fi i« «■» Cts. 
OllN '!!••!I;lti I S, ! \\ .1 >ll ! < ;iM |»rr.U| 
4O Cts Rp^uljir Frit ♦> 1 ‘J Cts 
BLANKETS 
Prices from S2 to S8 Per Pair. 
f! a \ i > K1; 1 ;c 111 i;rs! 
t 0 lc — I! i.,.is- r. 
•'•i i I I mMri.i r*. | Ha 
-ilk liat: is- :• 1- |..r IMi.lav 
Ladies Winter Skirts! 
FELT & FLANNEL SKIRTS, 
U 1! I.OWU: I IJI« I t hall \ \ ’i 
'VIM IT I I I IN I II I « I I \ 
I 
DAMASK & MUCK TOWELS. 
l'lai ii lNj k not ted Fringes 
AND 
niiile Toilt-I ((dills' 
4c'“ ; i' !• 111 *1 m •liter« generally, in v/sinf 
ii;iiiD-«i _• 1-. «ir an v Is "ii r 
liini it t" t!:- i. Iiit.tyc T ill 
I'lirril.i -ill:/. 
JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE 
O F 
Unitting; Silk ! 
I \ \ I I ( < ) I .( > I i s. 
H. TI. Johnson Jk. Co. 
